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PART I

TTIE NA'IURE AI']D DESIGN

O¡' PUBLIC,URBAN SPACE



Introduction to Part I

This section forrns the major part of this thesis. It is

an academic, generic analysis of public urban space: why it
is an importan-b element in our environmen'L, and how we might

better design such spaces"'*

The discussion is broken dolvn into three main sectionss

'basest, obehaviourt, and tneanso .

In the firs'b section my own biases and concerns are set

forth; these form the real basis of -bhe analysisn and it seems

irnportant that -bhey be presented at the outset as ihe ground-

worlç for later discussion. This discussion of bases proceed,s

frorn a discussíon of architecture as a romantic endeavor, to
manos need for contact, to discnssion of architectural- des-ign

as a process of response ra-bher -bhan a pl:'ocess of order.

When ive are concerned wi th public urban spa.ce , the search

for forces to which to respond l-eads inevitably to the

behavioural scientist" IUost of the \o¿ork of the behavicurists,

hov¿ever, because of i-bs mechanistic nature and limited applíca-

bility, is not very useful- to the arcTiitect; I have at-beinpied

'uo point orr.t some l-ess mechanistic resul-ts of behavioural and

sociological research lvhich may prove generative. This

r.i To avoid confusiono I v,¡il} pcj-nt ou-'r rrow that the most
conìmon names f or these spaces are 'pÌ-e-zao , o square' , orestreet'u rathei: -biran uneighbourhood', ubfocku u 'highrvayu 'or uprecinca,u " l'Iy major concern is '[he pa.r:ticu.lar urban
space as it is pelîcei..¡ed anil used b)r the pedestriatr. I clo
noi; e>rclude 'bhe au-tonobil-e, bu-b my corìcern is v¡íth pedest-
rían requirernelf i,s and enthusiasrns o



research j.s concerned rvith public space beha-viotll'r grotlp

theory, and indivi<ittaI niotivational neces;sities " The br.lllç

of the section on behavior.rr is a rlj.scussi on of these f j;rdings

ancl t,he influence they may have on the design of public

urban space.

Tl-re f inal section of Part I is a discussion of the means

to achieve osuccessfulu public urban space" ('Successfulu

nteaning, essentially, 'peopled' . ) The main itypotheses of

this sect j on are 1) that. it is images of what is v¡hich aff ec'b

people, and 2') , 'chat the appropriate ímages to broadcast are

implicit in the pllececling discussion of behaviour. Ä dis-

cussion of the formation of the image is follov¡ed by a

discussion of the specif j c inages v¡hich shoulC be broadca.s-b,

and ho',r' these irnages can be oeveloped in the public niircl -

The goal of heavy usage of the public urban spa"ce v¡-tl-I

becone apparerrt throughout this paper" This focus on pop-

ularity, hovi evel: , rì oes not cleny aes-i;lietic goals ; ancl it is
a fundamenial precept of ttiis discussj-on that tire vei'nacufar

responses v¡hich encourage recogniiion, j oy, and popula.riiy

a.Te thelnsefves po',verful aesthetic resources,
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"Pure architecture is a bore to everyone but pure architects"l

This report is based on the belief that arehitecture is
at base romantic and not technic.

\,Ve have romantic visions¡ of what man is; of what

ing is; of what Ïrappiness and comfort are; of rvhat fame

fortune may bring; and of the relative sanctity of the

gW, These romantic ideas have many sources ! memorj-es,

observed pleasure in others, intuition, empathy, 9a11, ambition

current tas-te, sty1e, and religious attitudes n o o \{e operate

from these romantic bases" They are our most important

resource. The romantic bases we accept are not always our

own" They can be imposed by our milieu, and accepted as

working trutlrs 
"

From our romantic bases we begin to operate as rational-

thinkers, \{e use our rational capa.bilities, in league with

some unknown quantity called the intuition, and build frame-

works around our romantic star-bing points. (tn the case of

imposed romances, we often accept the existing rational-

framei,vork verbatim, )

in tv¡o ways: 1 ) they greatly increase our understanding of

v¡hat began as roman-bic intangible convictions, ancl 2), they

tend to isolate üs¡ because of -l,heir own developirrg sense

and ordei', from -bhe romance of the starting point" It seems

important to encourâge the first of these characteristics,

and to recognize the second"

Lu Ivor DeWoIfe, Th._@o The Architectura.f P:ess
Lonclon" p"I57.

build-
and

status

The processes of rational-ization act



A near-analogy exists' in ihe traditional debatin.g teann r

Teams dral Lots to deterrnine whj.ch side of the argunent they

wifÌ defend " They proceed to build logical di¿rlectical

structures to clefend ancl, hopefully, to comprehend, their

'side'" The 'team with the soundest rational substructures

wins the competition" The game becomes arl amoral exercise

in rhetorical prowess, Morality cannot resicie in rhetorical
prowess, nor in v,inning. I{orality is unattainable, and

uninteresting, to the debating team" Any morality or

'rightnessu is in choosing the sides; and the clebating team

cannot choose sides.

lr,

And in the choosing we make decisions about right and wrong;

we make moral decisions. The choice of sides is en p.c-b of

As architects , howeve,r , we are free to u choose side s' .

ro.mance. And that choice is the most important operat-ive

decision v¡e make" If we do not make an active choice and

unquestioningly accept the lromance of others, vre re-enter

the amorality (and distance) of the debaiing team. It is
important to remember that everl established dogma is no more

than well-rationalizecl romance " The uncritical acceptance

of an establi sheri rornant j-c base generally invol.¡es the

acceptance of the logical structures ancl imperatives which

surround it" And v¡ith that acceptance v,7e generally give up

our potent j al f or irrdiviclual and visc eral- compreliensi on 
"

The processes of design might be c.rlled the orational-

izalion of the rornanticu 
" the logical pr'ogL'essions of that



rationalization o as opposed to the intuitive insi,ghts and

joys, have become deified in the twenti.eth century a.s the

onì.y viable resoul'cen* Thís is not an at-bempt to denigrate

the processes of Iogical progression; these processes are

necessary to the evolution of any formulation -- especially

in our western minds, \nlhat seems important is that we

recognize that romantic inclinations are at the bottom of

all of our beautiful Hegelian constructs 
"

One important facet of this proposal is that the tech-

nological imperative, to which we all pay homage in the

twentieth century, is no more than a romantic starting point.

Technology and the prophecy of the technological futurist :is

a religion which has strongly biased our views of l-ife and

of the potentials of man. It is as is attested to by the

current worship of the practical scientist (technologist)

and engineer as the priests of man's moral and physical-

progress the dominant romantic imperative of our time,

5

Because his religion is so v¡elI cloaked in a veil- of rational
substructure, the technologist carr scoff at rnore obviously

romantic cries of indignation" This mechanism of veiling

the romantic bases of thought with rationalistic cloaks is
not new to the rise of the iechnologis't " It is the connecting

thread of v¡estern philosophy from Aristotle to HegeI: until-

the rise of the existentia"tísts and phenomenology. The

reliance on the 'rational-u renaissance grid and vanj-shing

r'This j-s probablv ar\ exagg,eratj-on; but it tends tov¿ard truth
enough to be stated"



point is as romantic as a reliance or-r meclieval c,ity patterns.

It might be argued, even' that Hegelian-Eucliclean game play-

ing is more loftily romantic, ancl potentiall¡r less physi-ca11¡'

respons-ive to patterns of needs and therefore less d.own 'r,o

earth anci reaL ( ttre rationalis-b-technologist' s e'ternal call -
to-arms ) -- than a good deal of vernacular architecture.

The desi::e to ratio¡ial-ize groups of information to
systems of ordered hierarchies of ideas and objects mar¡ be

a function of the way our minds work; it is importan-b to

real-ize, hov¡ever, that this function is a resul-t of some

romaqtic notion that the world and its parts (inctuding oull

soul-s and l-ives) do indeed fit into hundreds of interrel-abed

h j.erarchical systems. It is not my desire to prove or dis-
prove the accuracy of that noiion; it is only to point out

that it is a roma.ir_-r,ic noiion v¿hich v¡e have developed to make

our experience of the universe more bearabl-e" And it is a

notion upon which v¡e base a good deal of our tiiotight and

action.

Our'cechnological century has solved numer.ou.s problems

f or the people of the world e especialty iiorth i'rrnerj cans and

\'/estern Buropearìs " It has fed thern l¡etter than they have

ever been fed bef ore; it has made health calre of lîeÍjpectably

high quality almost universally ervailable; it has n?.Ce corir-"

munication between people easier and faster'¡ it has provided

us v¿ith vta.rll buildings¡ and it has given us all ol' the

entourage of questionably useful girnrnicks r^¡hich a.Te Lhe

fallout of the profit motive in a technologicall.y orienterl

(]



capitalist soc.iet¡r " Our tcchnology has al.so serr¡eci tlte neecls

of the patr:io'¡ic mil-itarist very v¿e11., wi.th trips io the nlooìl,

ICBirls , supersonic bonbe::s and f ighter plane s , napaìm ¡ ârìd bhe

hydrogen .bornb. The extrentelJt rapid increase of the tecÌ-t-

nological repertoire tha'c is avail.a.ble to us is unprecedentecl

in human history" In past societies technol-ogical innova'tions

werîe f ew and f ar t-retrve en e and hundre d s of ye ar s were spen L

in adapting values and patterns to changes in the technoJ-og-

ical- l-andscape. Today we are faced with more than v¿e can

absorb anci. pass on to our chifdren.

"The technological gap and ihe generation gap are
the same thing. And the young people today are
coming ínto a world for v'¡hich there was no pre-
pa.ration in custom. There ne\¡er was a ivorld like
this, I\ot tha'b any revolutionist made it" Ii v¿as
creâ'ued b¡' technology and science . lhey (you-bh )

don't kno\r' lvhat to do about it u and -bhe older people
don't knor,v v¿hat to do about it, either" They don't
understa.ncl i'b themsel\¡es " That is absolu bely ihe
core of our problems 

" " 
2

Tt may v¡e11 be that our rational-ist-romance vriih technology

has du.g us in'co more holes than it has pull.ecl us our. of 
"

In the face of all- of thisr rnanf wonder vrhy vre have

become such servants of some hidden and remorseless tech*

nological imperative " It j-s precisely to tire !q[Ag!e of' the

technologisr's ¡-roteni;iaI offlering that v¡e fa.).)- victirrr; and

once havl.ng f allen victirn , v¿e reJ y on the technolo¿11 st' s

rationa-l- structui:es and for¿.,;e-'u iha.'t at the bot'i;orn ther'e iF;

2" Geor¡.',e i! " Gordon, Lq¿s.tsqil-o¡, - Tlie Theory ¿-¡.r;d L'ra.clicc:
I,ianipulative [j omrnun j ca Liort, l{astinqs i{ousc 1'ub-l ishers 'I.lev¡ Yorlc. p,/t1 3 (c¡uotcct froni \¡laLLer i,i,pptiianrr,
' 0¡r Unclerrs'tanclirig Socl etyo in !_qjlry!!g*:l*gg-l:!glr-Ug
Rer/i.erv¡, í'a,LI, 1.969. p"9.)



nothing more substantial than romance: a romance for an

impossible dream

the benefaction of some all-seeing and all-solving technolog-

ical system"

"The vision of the man of tomorrow is probably more
central to contemporary persuasion than most futur-
ists are competent to iniagine. \{e shall, of cotìrsê ¡

be the manner of men we are expected to be if we
belíeve that we have no choice br"tt to l-ei nature
(meaníng other men) take its course' All- too often,
it seeÍISo"o¡ the direction of this vision is quite
clear: l'(an is regarcied as an object of manipulation
whose v/ay of living, values, choices and goals are
determined solely H what teghn.ol-ogy will let hirn be.
Built into this is the notion -bhat scientific and
technical discovery will somehorr¡ c::eate by themsefves
both limitations and imperatives to which man mu.st
adjust or perish.

Too ráre1.y is 'ühe oppositeview -- the logical
truth of the malcter voiced, even in tentative
terins namelv that science and technology are
servants of rnah. And men may decide, âs they have
decided throughout history, how, ttl'ien, and where
these servants may be askêcl -bo perform. Such a banal
vision is, of couiseo uninteresting to the futurist'
because it places man, that greasy, unpredictable and
ignoran-b mammal, in the position of polver rn¡here he
woul-d rather see whirling -ïnstruments wi-bh flashittg
lights or mechanistic and careful-l-y programmed input
anã output systems_in cperation" beèauõe nar, may
soon invent reliable chemical or efectric methods of
thought control, however, (sic) fte does not neerl to
use thern except when and where and hov¡ ìrã-ñants to 

"Nor must he, õf necessity, control- the sources of tife
just because he understands eventually the bio-chemical-
structure of his ov/n germ plasm""J

Romance is not just a toy of the idle rich or of the

diletbante. Romance -- whether it is for the farniliar patterns

of youth, for memory or airticipati-on of plearsürer for 'Ghe

goodness one can do for his felfoliman, or for the imagined

of future happiness and perfection under

3" George N. Gordon, lS¡sqg_qlon - The Theory and Prac'cice
Itfanipulative Communication, Hastings l{ouse Plrblishers,
Nevr York " p " 520 ( quoteo fi:ora i'/al-'r,e.rr Lippmal-ln 

''0n Understand ing Socie't,y' in C o.lulbia .J ournali.sm
&qyiqq, f atl- , t969. p,9 " )



rewards of fame is our only l:esource. \^/ithout ronìance

there is no conviciion, and if we l-ack conviction rr'e can only

submit to the romantic visions of others aird f]-oa'c" We nlust

di.scover our o$,'n romantic bases, our own faiths and distrusts u

ancl operate from them. If we refuse to make this d-iscover)¡

we do no more than solve puzzles and ape set anci comfortable

m ode s of a.ct i on and style 
"

Technofogy provides a good deal¡ but j-t does not have

9

the potential to solve all- of our problems. As has ah:eady

been stated, it has a proven abitity to create as many problems

physical and moral -- as it solves, If we understand that

technol-ogy's dream is no niore than romance, and not some

irrefutable destiny of mankind, we may be in a much stronger

posi-b j on to search f or other lîomances å Romances which nay

hold more real proniise f or our futures" At the same time v/e

will be able -Lo take a more objective Look at which of tech-

nology's pronises are to prove humanized a.nd v¿hich are to
prove dehurnanizt,ng, There is no need to submit to the

amoralit¡r of the research scientist v¡ho keeps telling u.s

that there rnay be bene f icial results to the irrvention of

non-rlisposabl e poison gas,

The search for other sta.r.rting points',vilI rrot l-ead to

the f inal Crearn " That sear"ch v¡ill lead , however, to a

greater recognii;ion that our humanness is our rrrost irnpor:'tant

resoulîce " Technolo¡il cal irrnovatj.on rnu.st certainly trrlay a-

part in o.ny future directions vrhich arch j ter;tu.r'r: and planrri ri¿3

take; but the technologica-l imperative rnu.st subnrj t to artcl
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work in league with other more empathic,

spiritual ' romantic bases "

There are three general bodies of information which can

prove most serviceable in the development of a more humanized

romanticism. These three are: 1) our own memories and

emotions; 2) the perceived emotions and patterns of others;

and 3) history, which can teach us how and how well- man has

solved these problems in the past.

The first body of information, our own memories and

values, seems the most potent, the most truly ours, and the

one vuhich can fead us to produce the most accurate responses

to what life is afl about. I'le know truly only our own l-ives,

and an honest search to understand our own happinesses and

frustra.tions must in the end prove the most vital means of

understanding and responding to the needs of others, There

is certainly a danger thai this attituoe can lead to auto-

cracy" ThÍs especially if one's primary values are not

pleasureful happiness but success and pos/er. We suffer the

danger of autocracy in any case, however, aqd our own exper-

ience of life niu.st in the end be our most informative resource:

the resource with the greatest potential of overcoming au-bo-

cracy" We cannot dístrust ou.r souls a.nd the things v¡hich

give r-is pl easure 
"

Architects and planners must recognize the gap betv¡een

their -ideas about space -- v.¡hai v¿orks¡ what is pleasant'

even what j.s noticed and the ideas of the pu.blic" This

does no-b nean that ice shoul-cì place ourseJves in the lowest

and perhaps



common denominator of mass culture and kitsch; then we would

do nothing, It does mean, however, that if we are to put

ourselves in the position of arbiters of social- good we

should knorv more intimately and empathetically what the

social- and the good is for those whom vre wish to serve"

We know of things which give us pleasure ¡ oF some kind

of fulfilnent. lIe also know of things which seem to give

pleasure to others " We know this through the evidence that

they come repeatedly to do these things ivith apparently

volunta-ry motives, that they smil-e when they are doing them'

and that they refer enthusiastically to their pleasure. It

seems that the architect's job is to determine what things

bring about those pleasura.ble experiences and to understa.nd

how he might encourage their continuation and expansion. The

sociologist has produced a good deal of research about hu.man

patterning" The architect must be able to eombine this

research with some iniangilole thing called.empathy. When he

can do this he will be in a position to use his orvn romantic

rnemories, emotions ¡ and hopes rvith the greatest likelihood

that what he produces wil-l- appeal to and be used by those

whom he wishes to se r\re 
"

The greates'c fallacy of the technofogist's dream is -bhat

it rejec'bs our humanness, and with it ou:" past" That drearn

promises grea-'c happiness and comf ort if rnen v¿ill- just learn

to behave correctly in a technotogical worl.d, It assumes

that nian must chauge in order to be Ìrappy, and operates from

the assr-trnption tirat technology rviJ-l inevita.bly poirrt the way

LT
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toward man's correct behaviour. All of this in some untri-ed

and unknown future"

I{an has not really changed very much in the last three

thousand years. There Ís no reason to believe that this
stabilit¡r will reverse abru.ptly in the next thirty years just

because we will be looking out on an expanded technological
landscape. l,{an¡s past, and not the imperatives of technology,

is our greatest tool f or beginning to comprehend the fu-bure.

If we have any resource beyond personal experience and the

immediate observation of the experience of others it is
history" "The pa.st is not dead. history; it is the living
material out of whicir man rnakes himseff and bu.il-ds the

fu-bure 
" " 

4

Intuition and the l-ove of l-ife, of fun, of nature, of

familiar and anonyrnous people and objects: these are more

important as final resources in d.ecision-rnaking tha.n piles

of rationalistic economically oriented engineering. \'{e ca.n

only pu.'b 'chose engineering techniques to productive uses

when they specifically apply, and when they do not interfere
wi'r,h other, more truthful, inf ormationo

4" Rene Du.bos, So liunai-r an Animalo Charles Scribner's Sons,
i,lew Yorl;, W T+2 

"



The Need For Contact:

A phenomenal move to the cities has occurred since the

turn of the cenì:i.uîy. Yet the dominant characteristic of

urban grovrth has been dispersal instead of concentration.

It is a dispersal which has been encouraged by some egali-

tarian dream that every man deserves to l-ive in a beautiful

English manorhousei a dream which is belied by the one-eigh';h

acre -bhat everyman can get for hirnsel-f and his manor, the

eight hou-r day he has no-b escaped, and the maids he cannot

afford" It is a.lso a dream which is belied by the leap-

frogging growth of suburbia which l-eaves yesterdayr s

Shangri-Ia in an anti-urban state which planners are v¡ont to

call n greyo 
"

Television and the autornobil-e have certainly dorre a good

deal to encourage and facilitate this dispersal" As the most

important macirines of this sp::avrl, they exhibit precisely the

most dominant and destruc-bive qualities which begin to emerge

from Ì;his pattern" In spite of the fact that the automobile

lets one move from place to place with amazing ease, and. in

spite of the fact -bhat television brings Archie Bunker and

Walter Cronkite into ever¡rmanu s living room, the autornobil-e

and -bhe television act as polverful is-p_Þtqf.q u and r.rot as

corlnectors" They no-b only isol-ate people from conta.ct lvith

each other: why play briclge or go f ar a stroll when you ca.n

v¡atch Lawrence l'fefk? Bub even mojîe harmful: -bhey limit the

variety of stimuli v¡hich we perceive anrL fi'om whi.ch v¡e learn"

No matter how interesting and varierl the programs are which

I3



come to us over the airwaves, (and they are not really very

interesting nor varied), the manner in which the¡' reach our

senses is always the salne; souncl and two-dimensional images

from a littfe box. An air conditioned North American auto-

mobiLe makes every attempt conceivable to limit infringement

from the environment, and to make the perception of all

environments essentiatly the salne " There is general- agree-

ment amongst psychologists that l-imited environments with

severly restricted input can profoundly linit persons who

grow up in them. Such environments can limit one's ability

to think, to develop new ideas, and to eome to new seff-

satisfying ways of looking at 1ife.5

"In the course of planning our nev¿ cities and
revamping oulr oId ones, we might consider posi-
tively reinforcing man's continuing need to
belong to a social group akin to the old
neighborhood where he i.s known, has a pl-ace¡
and where people have a sense of responsibility
for each other. Apart from the ethnic enclave,
virtually everything about American cities
today ís sociofugal /ie., pulling people apart
not togethery and drives men apart, alienating
them from each other. The recent and shocking
instances in which peopì-e have been beaten and
even murdered while their 'neighbors' looked on
without even picking up a phone indicated how
far this trenã towaid ãfieñat:-on has progressed,',6

Television and the automobil-e are not the ultimate

villains; they are only s¡nnptonatic. Ou.r' buitt environment;

whether 'sp1it l-evel ranchr or, ¡highrisêo , begins to exhibit

1/,r

5" Rene Dubos, So llurnan an Animal, Charles Scribner:'s Sons,
Nevr York, p.

6, Edy¡ard T" H¿rll
Company¡ Inc

L7B 
"

, The Hiclclen Dirnension,
. t Nev¡ York. p. 163,
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the same isolating characteristics. Thj.s isol-atíon, both

f::om natural processes and from our fel-lolv man, is counter

to everything nan has J-earned through the centuries about his
own growth and survival. There is no reason, just because

technol-ogy facilitates it, to embrace this isolation, and

to cal-I it the finat resting place of man" We must come

together v¡ith what is around us and with our fel-Iorv man.

\{e must come together -- not because l-overs of the city say

so¡ but because it is the only way life can be more than

survival-. And this is true no matter hol aff]uent that
survival might become 

"

All of this is not a,plea to tear down the walls around

us and prance naked down the street " \'Je have territorial
neecls vrhich prohibit such an outl:urst" We require privacy,

and no attempt is being made to negate that requirement.

V/hat is being proposed is that we requi::e variety, contact,

and things which we can look forivard to and back upon as fln"

V/e need options f or easily accessibl-e contact and variety 
"

A herrnit in the v¡oods may be said to have these things. But

in our urban society we require their urban provision.

Corning together with others is exciting; "there is a

fecundity in aggregations, an emergent property v¿hich trans-

cends the sum of i.ndividuar reactions""T Public aggregati.on

has been one of the most important fa.cets of tov¡n and city
throughout men's history, and his builL environrnent has

r5

7 " Louis !{irth,
of Chi ca.go

0n Cities and ÍSocial

-

I'ress, Chicago. p. ()"
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provided for it. This expression of urbanity has not demanded

great cities; even the smallest towns and primitive villages

have been abie to express and accommodate an interplay between

privacy and contact, between variety and constancSn.

"The idea of towrl as place of assembly, of social
intercourse, of meeting, was ta.ken for granted
throughou-b the whol-e of human civiLizationo n o You
might assemble in -bhe forum at Pompeii or rouncl the
market cross , but you assembf ecl. Nor in the general
way cìid you. have to explain whether your mo'bives
were proper or profane, l¡len are gregarious and
expec:b tõ rneet"- In all ages but õurã, that is."B

In spite of his move toward dispersal, the twentieth
centu.ry su.burbanite has not really re jected contact" He

seems at tj.mes to recognize the actual lack of connection

which is províded him by his polished environment " He

searches out the all-too-rare opportunj-ties around him to
find conta-ct ancl variety" One real problem is that because

of the safety of polish, to which he has become accustomed,

it j-s hard for him to escape to places of real life for
ref'reshment: and the wandering hunter can only get into his

automobi-Ie and drive to fal-se environments }ike Disneyland

or the air conditioned mall of the local shopping centre to
see what the city .is, and lvhat nature is"

It has beetr argued tha-t rûany of the forces v¡hicl'r bror.rght

importance to t)-re public urban space have disappeared, and

that such places have become obsolete " If these places v/ere

developed only to serve as markeis or as pu.i:1ic fora we lyoul-d

B. Gord.on Cu.l.l-enr T_olv4qcape, The Architectural Pr.essu
l-ronclon. p" "i03"
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ha\¡e to agree. But public urban space serves as too much

more to be dismisseri with such a def-inition. People in the

city still talie advantage of any opportunity they may have

to congregate; if we are call-ed non-plaza people it is only

because we have not been given plazas which are any more

meaningful than New York Cityus Lincol-n Center.9 Halprin's
fountain pl-.aza in Portland, Oregon brings droves of people

to whai vuas before an empty place; and Portland is as car

oriented and dispersed as Los Angeles or l^/innipeg" !-estivals

and open air theatre are appealing to people. PeopJ-e really
do hunger for these things and jump at the chance for
unthreatened participation in them. loron-bo'g Yonge Street

mall, and city hall square; \^/innipeg's annual 'get iogether'

street festival; Vancouver's growing gastovrn shopping area;

and San Francisco's Ghi::ardell-i Square: at:e all. examples of

the vitalit¡r of public urban space use today"

Our job as builders of urban environment is not to take

the l-ead fron a tenclency towarci dispersal that; tendency is
a resul-t of some ill-founcled conception of v¿hat man is, and

v¡hat he requires of his envj-ronnent. Corbusierus radiant

city and Ebenezer Hov¿ard's garden city are beautiful concep-

ti.ons of orrler" They have had a tremerrdous irnpact on the

patterns of modern c j-iies. l3ut they demonstrate a l-ack of

comp::ehension th¿-rt the street and pLaza were developed not

9. Lawrence Hzrlprin, lt S-tu-ciy of*-tlr_e Qua_lity, Charact*e_r,_ and
IVleaninfi of 0pen Space_ in !Jrban De.sj..,gg, prepar.ecl for the
City of I'lew Yoric Housing and JJevel-oprnent Administrationo
Nev¡ York, 1!68" p" 68"
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as last-ditch efforts to conserve nature but as refinecl
expressioils of manu s ability ¿¡"nd joy in rivi.ng together"
I'ian neeris contact ¿r,nd varl e'i;y. \Vhenever he is gir.'en the

opportunity 'rio find contact ancl vari.eiy as long as they

are not threatening to him, and dc not cìeprive him of his
privacy --, he does indeed f incl them ancl iake advantage of
their fruits"

1B



Scal-e r

Architecture must har.'e scale¡ or it can be l'lo more tharn

pretty facacies or convenient planning" Scale is l.i kety to
remain forever unclefined in the jargon of the architect; but

it is the essential distinction between acceptable conceptual

architecture and good architecture " It is their sense of

scale v¡hich clistingui

lieutra , C orbu si er't , I,i

Sert, These may not

nor the niost socially

tects making some art

L9

the nature of scal-e in arch j-tectu.re. It is o ratÌrer, an

This is not an attempt io enter into a dissertation on

shes the century's great architects:

ies, Stirling, \fright, Kahn, AaLto, anci

be the greatest architecturaL thinkers,
responsive architects; bu.t as archi-

attempt to establ-ish the importance of scafe to architectul e,

To posit this importance is not a. resuft of logical- progres-

sion, ancJ, its only validati-on j s example arrd viscera " rn tlie
same wâ$r an insistence that Píca-ssons pai-ntings are far
superi.or to Bu-ff et's is, in the enci, u.rrable to be logically
substantiated.-r-x Scale, as discussed above, might best be

referred to as someihing py'oduced by those v¡i1;ìr siome u sense

of scale', I wi}l not atternpt to define it, bu"b only propose

that it exists 
"

called architecture they stand out.

*Corbusier possessed a- bea.utifully ref inecl sense of scaf e,
and attemptecl 'to codif'y it ilr his modul-or extr-apola'Lions 

"His j ntention v/as to pro.ríde a f ormula r,/hicir v¡oul-cl infaltibly
provide bui.lding of' ref inr¡ d scale and pr:o¡;ortion " rhat sense
vtas, his, howe\tre r s anci the v,'ork of post-corbu eclectics is
arnong the l.east v¡ell- scal ed arch j.tecturc 'beirrg produced today.
##Buff et is a styli.sh popul,a-r' !'rench artist; r'eprocìuctionss of
his v¡ork f ]ourish in stuclent clornri tori,es 

"



In addition to that artfulness called a sense of scale

there is somethíng which might be called a scale of life r or

of living" Our built environment must respond to that scale

or becorne oppressive or innocuous. S/hen our environment

responds to that scale of life, rve say that it is approp*

riate in its scale. This appropriate scal-e tends to be more

comprehensibl-e than 'artfulu scaler $et it is not quite

measurable" It is best knoi^¡n by the comfort it gives us.

It is quite often v¡hat we find appealing in areas such as old

world markets ¡ orî tree shacled streets in ruraf America.

Areas r,;hich are not very significant architeciurally often

exhibit the mos-b appropria--i;e scafe: the most r_e.spolsivenesS

to scale of life, and the most comfort" Architects mu.st

recognize thiso and a.ttempt to use the sense of comfort that
they f eel" This distinc''çion between tv,ro ]rincls of scaf e j-s

important; an architeciure of scale must incorporate both"

$¡hen I use the word scale in this report I shal-l be refer=

ring to both meanings" The beautifully scaled building is

architecture; the object '¡¡ith scale appropriate to 'scale of

lifeo is comfortable, and we are fond of it. An architecture

of scale wil-1 be def ined as har¡ing both qu.al-ities"

\'Ve f ind old European tov¿ns appealing; -bheir scaf e

refreshes usn Some of that refreshment is due, certainly,

to a. cer-bain romance vu'ith the old ivorld, but it is hard 'to

deny the real pleasure of ivalkíng through the streets of

Venj.ce or Florerice ¡ or of exp-loring the residen-bial- sections

of London " The scal-e of -bhese places is what vre f ind

20



pleasant and comf orta'ble,

pr:opose that -Lhere i s no lack of sensitive scale in their

automobil-e clomina-tecl c j ties " They woufcl ¿ìrgue that. l:omance

with u narrovr streets' is pictr-rresque nonsense, ilut often

when they have visited these picturesque places and seen

their scale tirey think of them as woncierful and (if onl-y

they did not have tha't awfui brolvn toil-et paper ancl other

problems like the use of the \{rorlg language) woulcl ',vish to

live there. Appropriate scale varies from society to

society,l0 and the scafe of these urban places does not

appeal to every person in l\orth America, That scale is

appealing, however, to a large rrumber of l{orth Americans.

That appeal is ciemonstrated by ever increasing trips to

Europe' ancl even more by bkie move of the micicile cl-ass back

to the centres of our cities v¡hore we find their closest

approxirn¿rtioi-r " Be cause of that appea-l, v/e musi posit the

relevance of ref ined urbarr scale to our iwen-bie bir century

sensibi.l-i ties 
"

Archil,ects and planners have a tenclency to deny their

2X.

One irears North Americans who

oivn pleasures and cornf or:ts f or the sa]<e of oi"clered systems 
"

Bostonus north end is one of tile rnos-b pl-ea.san-i; and v¡eIl--scaled

urban e.-rvj-i-onmen'us j.n l{orth Anlerica.. ialre .Jer:o|ts pointed out

that the north enrl is the; heaftÌ'ricst part of u.i:lran i3oston,

10, Ecìwa.rd T " ilall ,

C ornp;i"rry, Il'tc " r

The H_i ciricn Ilinl,elisiorr, l-,lcublerìay ancl
t'lew York" p. 1.58"



where even outsiders love to stroll, and where one can always

find chil-dren playingll The area was rabered a slum by the

city's planners because it did not l-ook modern, because per

capita income was not high, and because riving densities were

high. (In spi-be of the fact that the planners¡ too, liked
to be in the area).

Even when architectural thinkers admit the pleasures of
these places, they often attempt to codif¡r fþs sources of
their pl.easu.re with simplistic functional- categories and to
interpret everything in rationali.stic grid.s"à' tr{hen p}aces

appeal- to us because of their scal-e rve should accept it that

.22

the scale is what is appealing and to be saved,

does not have to be transfated into systematíc renaissance

Eucl-idean orders to become valid in our society"ia-x A compre-

hension of the

r+See the 'tj-ssue studies' of N. J. Habraken, and yona
Friedman's gri-d recreat j-ons of rtalian irif I towns f or
what are frighteningly distant and safe games of
mathernatícs 

"

scale ,

+#Another ploy of the archj.tect or planrìelî vrho may admit
to advan-i;ages to urban scal-e and clensity is to tránsl-ateparts of vocabul-ari_es on to I'ior''ch American suburba,npatterns. (\,/ith the cry that rrbanity cannoi work in the
fa.ce of the antomobile ancl its attendán-b freeways" ) The
resul-'c j-s half -baked 'tov¡n-houses n , v¡hose only j oy seems
to have been tire developer's glee a-b getting a f ei,,, more
ulnits on the site " The se -boi'¿n-house s sit iñ the middle
of nowhe¡'e and alîe l-ookeci upon by r:esidenis as no more
than an acceptable , aäd tenporary r conproraise whichprovides noihing lnore than low rent.
1-1" Jane Jacobs, t]]re llea__L\ ?nd Lj.fe o{_glea-t /rm*erj-cai-r Cities

Ranc orn House ¡ f nc or:po,:'atec1 , iileiv yorii ,

.co.mplexi.ty, inter:ac-bi on

That scale

of forces,



acci clont ,

p,laces nust become our l:esource for recreatin.ø, their comfort"tr

Thi s

hilI town

vocabul-¡lrli, pride' attd ioy thzrt c::e¿r.ted these

all- of North Anerica, Nor

nology be rejected out-of-hand as an evil- force" It is,

is; not an insistence that rve irn¡rose'bhe Italian

holvever ¡ âÍr

environntent;

through oulî

or -bhe ntedieval

L)

ivhat is en j oyable just becau.se it
systematic origins nor because it

insistence that we need

and tha.b we will come

village or

is it an

have colì1e to knov,' as suburban lif e " \.ie niu.st respond to our

own joys and through history. \lie must

ov{n j oys and the perceived jc¡i's of others . Our response

nlus-c corre with artful-ness and sensitivi-by, and v¡ith empathy"

"Îhe::e is no need to exclu.de the splenoor of a¡'t in
building cities i . n o thei:e is no need to renounce the, acconplishment of the past, ft j.s not true that
modern traf fic requi:res it " It is noi true -bha.t
public heal.ih requires ir, lndifference and a lack
of in'r,elligence and gooC rvilI conderßn the modern
city dv,'eller to l-ive his life ou-t in a forrnless
mass of rrronotonous clr^re llings and streets " It is
true, of course, that the beneficient pov/er of
ha.bit gra,:lua-lIy dul-l.s oulr sense s to the l.rnpre ssions

the city of l'lorence on

insistence that tech-

op'bions in our urban

to Jinor,v those optíons bes'L

does not easily

is not the sa¡re

*And j-t is cornfort, These places often conceal behind their
appealing f i¿c¿-r.rles rottr:n arnci ou.-bdated mechanica.I anC struc-
tura.l systerns. 1'/e have the technology io make the interiors
of oLrr bu.ildings '1a.r nore pirys;ically cornf or.Irzbl.e tha.t¡ the se
older buildi.ngs ever v/cre; and lve siloulC use tha.t tech-
rrology. That these places Ia-ck the physical comfor.t of
mcrlr:l:n h..ruildings is no reaíjorl -to discc.¡unt or nep;z.te the
psychic co¡nf ort provicìeC by the j.r exteriors (tfrc real- ur.ban
inter j.ors ) " Venice is darnp , disintegrati.g, a.nd sinking;
and clanrp p^rtð, r:ottin¿1 buil-ci:.rrg,s a.Te not very cornf or'tabl.e.
But very few v¡ould cleny the comf ort ancl joy of the streets,
piaz'Las, a.nd p).a.zas of the queen of cities,

not r:eject

sholv it s

as what we



they receive, but how sadly this modern super-
ficial-ity enveJ-opes us when we return from
Florence or Venice'. Perhaps that explains why
the fortunate inhabitants of these cities tha,u
have been built with such artful rnagnificence
are rarely disposed to leave them, while wer
on the other hand, must annually escape to take
refuge in nature for a few weeks in oider io
endure the city for the rest of the year.uLz

Our buil-t environment demancrs empathy, scale, accident,
and complexity - not conceptual cohesiveness. rt demands

responsiveness in particularized ways -bo par-bicul-ar patterns
of needs not in lvays which fit into nice repetitive orders"

z4
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Camillo Sitte , ,Ihe .A::t
b)' Stev¡zLrt ) Reinirolcl
New York, p"94"
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Design ¡

"As an ecological designer I have always been
interestecÌ in pJ"ural-ism and thc generatj.ve force
of many contributions to solutions. t vierry tire
ear:th ancl its life processes as a model f or ilre
creative process, where noi one but many forces
intcract rvith each other with resul.ts emergent
not irnposed o I see the earth as a vast and intri-
cately interrefatec1 ecosystenr" In thj s systen al-l
of the parts have val-ue, and they are a_Il moving-boward bal-ance""13

To clefine design is an act as riifficul-t as to defj,rre

scale. rnstead of defining design, r wil-l attempt to des-

cribe what seem the most important attributes of responsive
design process.

Industrial design can cl-aim to be lîesponsive to a series
of straightf ory¿ard physical- requirements r âs can most

engineering sol-utions. rn order to niove beyond the mecha-

nistic correctness of engineeri.ng or inclustrial- design vre

must begin to uncÌerstand responsiveness a.s something which
invol-ves any nunbe:: of psychological and social, as v/ell as

physica-l0 inputs" The empath)¡ and spirit whichr the builder
can bring to the design process begin to define these elusive
non-mechanistic inputs, or forces" And soillething call-ed

' de signu can lead to sa-bisf actory physical re sol-u-tions of
these forces.

Design should be the creation of objects in response to
forces of desire and necessity, (in much the sa.me way that
the iron filings aJign themselves in a ma.gnetic fietd in
ek-'rnentary school experiments ) .14 The cie signer's most

25

L3" Lav¿rence Ha]pr:in, The RSVP_ C.ycle_s, creative plrocesses iri
the human envlronlnent, George lJra.zil-lier, t{ew york" p,)"

L4 , Chr j-stopher Alexernd er , Notr:s on tl'rc S)rnthe sis of -t'orm ,
I{arvard Universi'r,y Pre ss , Czrmbr.idge " p " 20 ,



important job is 'Lo clevelop an unclerstanding of those

defJ-ning f orces. That understanding wj.l.1 cone fr.om personal

experience and from ä. knorvl-edge of tl-ie psychologS.cal .a.nd

physical needs of others. E'mpathy and nìenlory of one's own

preasures and frustrations become tl're workii-rg tool-s of res-
ponsive desígn. A sirnple example would be that a wall should

not be located because u one always puts a w¿rll be-Lrveen the

bathroom and the livingroom'; rather, one should -bhinli of

activities, odours, embarrassments and noises which conflict,
and either separate then with distance or wit,h sorne opaql-le

intermediate surface"!5 rn the same way¡ r get r.ret in the

rain and need protection o,ver my heâa -- so r erect a protec-

tive surface and have what i.'o'e call- either a ha.t or a roof ; r
do not har¡e a roof because it is !doi-ìe, u but because it
responcls to a set of necessities or inconveniences, These

are oversimplifiecl and rather mechanistic exanples, but they

illustrate the idea of things coming to be in respol-rse io
necessities. îhis response is equally irnpor"tant f or. psycho*

logical and sociologica] requirernents, ancJ. it is in the

response to these less mechanistic requirements that we þo-gin

to have truly responsi.ve arcìritectura.l design.

rn ariciit j- on to psychologi. car ancl soc i o1 ogi ca1 f orce s , an

anecdote may help to exp-Lain how empathetic romance frees ihe

way f or resporrsive design¡ As a design critic, I hacl a

26
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stuclent who harl received a previe.us clegree j.n engi.neering"

He w¿ls wor.-king on a rebre¿rt-ca.ttin for à very particular

cl-íent, lvho had expressed a number of far:-otit requ5-rements

and had ciesc:r:i'becl a highly individual life-style. The

studentu s f irst sol-ution v¿as iryhat coufd onl¡r ¡s describeci as

a typical suburban sub-division house. I askecl what that

solut.ion ha.d to do with the par:ticular cl-ientå no response"

I then aslçecl, after some coaxing, what he thought this retreat
should be like: what ímages had the client's description

envoked: v¡here was the romance. After a litt]e hesitation he

smiled and began io tafk about the old-fashioned qualities

the client had spoken of , and of the warmth and inf ormali-by

which he had inferred" He spoke of a ca-stle a.nd rocks and

firepl-aces and flowing spaces v¡hich v,¡ere very high" i{e v¡ent

back to worko and procluced a l-ovable rnass of rc;cks and curr,'ing

spaces vrhich really began to respect arrd be the cl-ient" The

student has no fetish f or medieval- ca.stles, he just all-ov,¡ed

himsel.f to belie.¡e in the images evoked by an errtirusias;'tic

clierrt" Functional requirements v¡er:e met equ.al-l-y v¡eIl in

both de signs v¡hich this stu.dent completed ; v¡j th the se cond

design o hov¡evel:, he began to unclers-band the 'f'orces of de sire

and necessi-'uyu in a psycholog.ical. as v¿ell- a.s purely physica.I

way" This ir¡ not an exa-mpl-e of siome perfect de,.;ign processi

but the freecìoln to comprehend and operate fron rnore than the

most rnechanistic nr:icessities v/as in e.v'iclence,

õrt.l

V/hen the forces of desii:e and necessit.y alre understoocì,

procesjses of resolution ca.rr begin, The pjiocessjl,:rol,::ea1Iy so



linear, of course r arÌd resotution is i.ncvitabl¡r accornpaniecì

by incl:eased understanding of the nature of deternlinant

f or:ces.

rdeally resolution inr¡olves the development of object-
vo j-d relationships which respond to the f orces of cle sir:e anct

necessi.ty discussed above. when alt of those forces aro

satisf ieci , we have what Al-exancLer call-s o f it u n or bal¿rnce 
"

When we have f it, we are able to operate in the net^/ environ-
ment with ease , end not with rnconveni.ence.

Buclg'ninster Full-er has proposed+i tha-b ' inr.'isibilityu i s

the true test of a responsive environment, orr of f it: if ive

have an environrnent which is al-I-O.ä. u 'ive never feef infririge*
ments from it ' and it is thu.s invisibl-e " (Just as ou.r torrgu.es

are al,,;ays invisibl-e to us e\¡en though -'che¡r are busy tasting
and tal-Ìringc until v¡e bite tirem a.nd in ilreir soreness a

sta.te c¡f non-f it they become hig4hry vi-s-ib.t-e " ) irut rer¡s
ideas about invisibility tenci to r-eject the joys (ancl the

f itness ) of thre visible , the jarring, 'blie unexpectecl , artd. the

particr:l arly bea-utiful but his concept ilfus'ur.ates this
idea. of fj.-b" lf v¿e arîe abl-c to recog.nize that a neecl for tho

visibl-e, the jarri.ng, the unexpectr:d, arrcl the particut.ai:.]_y

bea-utiful fornt y:ar1. of our cl.eterrni ni ng f orces, we shou j-cl Ìie

able to o\¡ercorire some of the more 'cechnr¡ r:rai;i-c ilripli-cati-orr¡;

of' Iru.L.l-er' s a.na.Log.y 
"

2B

|' (Tn private conv()r.'r;a,tions , 1.968 , )
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IroL'tnr'" explains the mechanisms of the'un-se.lfconsc-'i,ousn

builcler and 'uraclition as ..;uarantors of f it ancì his exanrple

seerns parbicularly appropriate to this discussion, and wori,h

abbreviateci repetition ¡ The \¡ei:nr:.culal' , prinit j-ve ¡ or

'un-sel"f consciousn buil-der constructs el-ements in his envilon-

ment in orcìcr to satisfy parì;icril.ar social or physical neecis 
"

lle cloes not change these efenrcnts arbitra.rilSr from one gen-

e::ation to the nex-b because of -bhe i.mpo:r'i;ance ofl bradi-Lion

to all of his paiterns; change is irrtroducecì only v¡i,ih the

blatant inconvenience of sone -i;radi'cional solution o and rvi'Lli

equally blatant convenience of sonìe observed or invenied

other so-l-u-iion -- again particular, The checks. cf -u:-acij-ti.on

and the solution of numerou.s pr,.l:-bicLr.lars a,s pq-$jcfl_Lãf.!

combine 'üo guarantee, over 'ri-me, a. tendency -bol,',,ai..ci fi'i;"à'

. In light of our rnuch fiorc coinplex ser ie s of i"eq.rir:ernen Ls

anrr the need to resolve those reclui.iremen-bs j.n lrlonfjrs -insiea.d

of ge:rterations, the greates-b lessons ( in ternis of 'tenclency

tovrarcL fii') v¡hich we can. Learn from the vernacul-a.r bu,ilrfer

v¿oul-cl be r 1 )tiiat lre sponme to partic;ulars (an.J not the j n..¡en-

tion of' collceptuall y cohc¡'ent i:epeti-ti ve olî fjtl ometr-. j c::-lly

;rAlezander enters into series of' f orlnula.c oî utechani r;ms; by
v¡hich the contenrpct'ra.r'lJ de si¿¡ner ( ' sself corrsc iou-sn ) can move
tov¡ar:d f it in his grea,tJ-y rcducecl time a¡id vri'ch his highly
c ornliler.i f ied problems .

1"6 " Cirris-;opl-Ler Aleirander, l{otcs on the Svnihc sil; o jl i'olrí0,
H¿¡.r'v¿:,irci University 1,r'essî-Camlr.frlg,e " pp. I

Christophe;r A1.exa.nclcro in Notes or'ì the Sgthgs:15_ql

2c



consístent patterning) is the road to responsiveness; And

2) , that, if lvith our response to particulars we can provide

for change to any of those particul-ars without fatal disrup-
tion to the others, we may be able to once again make change

over time an important element of arrival at oinvisible,

de sign,

This discussion has not dealt with aesthe-bics per se,

The tourist's and the architect's l-ove for vernacular arch-

itecture demonstrate that the honest use of the mechanisms

of the vernacular v¿i1l- generate aesthetic qualities without
the incursion of the academy. This is not to deny the

importance of sensitivit¡r, strength, and sense of scale:

these are the o,ualities which make special-ness.

i{olvever, the anon¡rmity of the builder ooes not itsel_f
l-ead to blandness or uniformity; nor does it lead to the

rejection of sensitivity, delicacy, strength, or scalefulness.

The decorative and cared-for quality of ihe vernacufar

environrnent demonstrate that" rn fact the rvel-l-..thought-out

and distinctly designed (anci therefore onot anon¡,rnous')

tvork of Shadrach \'/oods ancJ others like him often produces

the most anonymous space anC displays the grea.test disregard

f or cå-rÊ ¡ cle cora-bion, sensitivity r appropriateness , and scale .

30



Place-ness ¡

Sense of place, and of places, is the most important

quality rvhich the architect can give tc his env-iroriment

as partícipant ancl as maker-of-environment" The greatest

fail-ure of radiant city planning is that pl-aces have dis-
appeared¡ they have been usurped by endlessness. It is the

pockets of specialness which make places r not endless

repetition of even the most beautiful environnrents. Those

pockets of specialness can be affected by the architect, but

he must recognize other non-architectural forces which com.-

bine to generate place,

"The sense of place arises from a quality in the
environment, certainly. Usually designeis speak
of 'Placer as an architecturally designed içind of
comple¡" But from our investigations we have
found that the ssnse of place has to clo lvi'bh
neighÌrors and c. c comrûon goals expressed and
acted upon. Ii has to do v¡ith community, and
mutual support and help. Design can faciliiaie
this but it alone cannot achieve L'c.,,17

3L

l/e have a number of non-architecturaL means for- rnalcing

place-ness begin to happen " Perhaps the rnost impor-ta.irt ís;

discovery of v¡hat the pla.ce in question has been: and v¡hat

it is in 'che rninds of 'rhe people who know it " Existing
patterns of use are imtr;or'cant resources,lB especiall-y as they

generate nev¡ and speciaJ- lîesiponses " Beyond a¡rrerij_ty anC

convenience ¡ olî even historici.ty, place can only becorne j f
j.t is accompanied by sone sense of self-esteem ancl pr:ide on

L7 , Halprin, " " " .Open So-ase i.n Urban Design"

1B . I{evin Lynch,
p. 2L,

Site_ Irlannjng, The I']IT Press, Cambr.'iclge"

p" 4'/,
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the part of the inha'Ìritants ancl users"19 The architect must

recognize these determina.nts and use them as he builds.

Gorclon 0uf 1en expre s se s c oncern ivi-Lh the de'ue rnlinaii on

of ¡ lines of force' in the building of towns ¡ in the niaking

of place" This determination shoulri not lead us to look only

at the most 'significantu fines of force ¡ âs Cullen suggests:

such a limitation may Lead to conceptual abstractions, ancl to

the re jection of important but not dominan-b particufars"

(ft is the minorities which must together rufe: not the

largest forces alone" ) l{e must avoid autocracy by the domi-

nant forces, and let atl- of the forces together contribute

to definition of place: We can then begin to have responsive

environment which has irue clari-ty. Cullen's ideas abolit

Iines of force and their resufiant orders are nleãÌningful not

only for towns, but for rooms squares' and cities as welf:

"The essentiaf function of a iown should be visible' from a single glance at the plan, This obviousì-y is
because the arr'angement of its pa.rts reflects certain
lines of force which represent al-so the combina-bion
of circumstances that brou.ght the town into being.
Conversely, when a tov¡n lacks cha-racter and structure 'the failure can nearly always be traced to some im-
pediment in the refationship of forrn to function,
whereby'the lines of force have become confused or
have disaPPearecl' n o 0"20

1,9.

c^

Lâ\{rehce i{alprin,
Corporation u I'{ev¡

Gordon Cul-len, TownscjrTre o the Architectural l'ress,
London" p. ItL,

Cities
York,

o Re j-nhold Fublishi.ng
p 45.
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Ihe V_erqacular vs. the Renaissance¡

The tendencies of vernacular building and design have

been discussed above; tradition and necessity combine to

restrict and generate the form of the built environment "

The ideals of the RenaissarlCê ¡ however, stand in rather
strong contrast
the Renaissance

for creating rationalized order¡ comprehend and order every-

thing in geometrically consistent systems. A comparison

between vernacufar and medieval public space building and

the attitudes of the Renaissance may help us to understand

holv a series of forces within can generate more satisfactory
environmental- solutions than can imposed orders.

fhe Renaissance ideal was rational and structured order;

and the public square, in order to be 'right', had to be the

geographic, geonle-Lric, and sociaf centre of the city. Geo-

metric order was to pervade everything"zI Yet Zueker, a

chronicler of public space lvho worshipped the Renaissance '
expresses astonishment over an anomally:

" Strangely enough, the most famousþnd presumably
the most successful sociali¡r and spatiatly/ Renais-
sance squares in Italy do not f_ollow the scheme of
the typical closed =qí,ar"s of ftnu Renaissanc {., , o

Neither are their layouts and appearances derived
from the rational-ized. intellectuâl sotutions of Titneleading plannery'.... They owe their final- shape
rather to a gradual development from the iltiddle ages
to the lì.enaissance, when they took on the character-
istic's v¡hich make them the heart of their cities . " 22 'Â

to this vernacular trad j.tion; the ideal- of

was to have man's mind, with its capability

#In this discussion he refers specif ically to St. l'iarks in
Veniceo the Piazza de}la Signoria in Florence , the Piazza
del Sato in Padua, and the Piazza de S.S. Giovar¡ni et Pablo
in Venice.

21, &.22, Paul Zuckev:, Tov¿n Square from the Agora to the
V_illage Gleen, Columbia University
P. LL3,

Press, llew York.



The artfulness with which the Renaissance ufinishedo

these squares is not to be denied. And that artful-ness has

a good deal to do w-ith the success of those places as we know

them. That artfulness, however, was not at the core of the
Renaissance idear of urban space" And the clean s¡rmmetrical

resul-ts of that ideal- are not the most successful- urban
spaces we know¡ unfess parade grounds l-ike Place de Ia Coneorde

in Paris, presently filred with parked and speeding cars and

al-most impassable to the pedes'brian, can be l-abelred success-
fu1 pu.blic urban spaces"*

Medieval builders built from the street ¡ the view from
the street was the most important stariing point, and.

processes of passage through space were the mai-n locational
generators. c.areful measurements of medieval_ towns rarely
dj-sclose accurate s¡nnmetries or 90 d.egree angle s"23 Those

builders did not conceive of ordered series; they built
around them what was necessary. Their aesthetj-c motivatj_on
was very real-, âs is demonstrated by -bhe care wi.th which
these environments'v,iere built; but it was an aesthetic
deeply tied to processes clf action and inaction -- not an

aesthetic of th.e helicopter, the X-.ray, nor of the careful
olle-poiirt perspective .

34

ì+ Zucker expresses enthusiasm f or the place de l-a concordeas the u-'l-tima-be in the axial squal:e, and supreme as anact of city building art 
"

23" carnillo sitteu The Art of Buirdil.g cijies, ( i;rans" byStewart) Reintr y, i\ew york. p" 55,



Zucker, in
begins de facto

aestheti-c which

urban spaces:

"Their ff ountains'/ location in Romanesque and
Gothic times is merely accidental or dependent
on topographic considerations, since the concept
of slrmmetrical- organization in tolvn planning Oia
no-b yet-exist. Fountainsu erected as religious
or secu-ì.ar mementos, ïtâV create poetic corñers
or J-ively centers f or the exchange of women's
gossip bnt they are never more tñan a decoration
of the square, without ¡ruch inf luence on its
three-dinensional_ shape. Their mass is usually
too small- compared with the vol-ume of a neigh-boring church or town halt¡ or surrounding ñouses."24

rn the same way he discounts the public squares of early
Greek tolvns¡ t there were no squares" Where open spaces

are encountered in vilJ-ages or tovrns, they were planted¡
garden-like r destined to offer shade o to provide for r free
and pure breezing,' hygienically motivated, bu,c not aestheti-
call-y motivate d-,u 25 But they were aesthetically motiva-bed'" ;

and refined, rt is an aesthetic of process: not an aesthetic
of order" And it is exactly in this aesthetic of process

that lve can see built envj-ronment coming -üo be in response

to forces of desire ancl necessity.
Yet there was one aspect of ci'by buitding whieh even

the Renaissance theoreticians did not destroy¡ the use of
buildings to rnake pla.ces " rt took the tlentieth century to
make space endl-ess and to place buildings in what wa.s left 

"

2)+ , Paul- Zucker, Tov¡! S-quar-e ff_clr _Lþe .Aggr'a_ t_o thg. .Vllla
Gre"en, Columbia Univer:siby Press, i\ew york, p"9L.

25, Paul Zucller , p, 22,

condemning medieval fountains as unaesthetic,

to define quite well the process oriented

created the most exciting and comfortal¡le

35



"Modern cit¡' bullding completely reversed the
proper relationship between built-up area and
open space. In former times the open spaces
streets and plazas were designed to have an
enclosed character for a definite effect"
Today we normally begin by parcelling out building
sites, and whatever is l-eft over is turned into
streets and pfazas,"26

36

?6, Canillo Sitteu The 4rt of Bui_Iding Cities,
Stewart) neinn w

(trans" by
York. p. 55.



Chg,nele:

"According to a Freneh proverb, If n' y a que Ie
provisoire qui dure (only that which is temporary
endures) " This phrase appears at f irstsigh-b only
a flippant expression of Lazy skepticism, a denial
that careful planning is worth the effort" Holv-
ever, it embodies a profound and universal
biological truth" Living organisms can survive--
whether as species or as individual specimens --only by continuously modifying some aspects of
their essentral being in the course of adaptive
responses to the envirorunent ""27
o'l\ledieval squares owe their beauty to the growth
through centurieso each^epoch adding its specific
architectural values. " 28

37

As mentioned above, facility for change over tine is the

real mechanism f or ensuring appropria'be environment; and

respec-b for tradition can ensure that our environment does

not change sel-f-destructively at the whim of autocra'uic

forces. Compl-eted and formal-ized design.s rlu usually l-ife-
less because -bhey do not provide for moclification as new

need.s arise"29 People appreciate the opportunity to mould

their environment, and v¡e should provide accommodation for
change 

"

"At the same time, most people are disturbed by
sudden or srveeping change " Theref ore it is
acl.¡isable 'uo , pre serve some liirk of continuity
be'cr,veen a ne\,¡ development and the previou.s use
of the site, and also to provide a pattern
rvithin ivhich future changes 'can occu.r without
des-broying the general frame',vorlc of form"" )0

27 " Rene Dubos, So llu.rna-n an Animal, Charles Scribneru s

28 " Pa"ul Zuclçer, t.gwn S_q:rare f rorn t
Êrgen, Colum i(ffi

Sons u Nerv York, p " 211'L 
"

29 " Lav¡rence llal-prin, " ." " 
0pe.lr $paqe_ill_U_qÞaq__Le_ei-gn "

p" 4z
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The positive imposition of ¿rction, or of guiclel-ines

for action, -i-s necessary. To make that ac'bion yet allow

the actions or reactions of others is very clifficu

The greatest problem encountered with attempts at energiz,ittg

and not controlling seens to have been a lack¡ ofl the part

of those supposedly energized, of comprehension of the

energizing forces: an irnpatience with en.,'ironmental concerus

coupled v¡ith a desire for inrmediate self-gratification --

usually economi.,32 It may well be that the strongest aci.,

which ¡rnakes ihe pointo ancl clefines the nature of things

most definitively, is the act which aJl-ows for the greatest

future atteration and still guarantees continuity. (In rnuch

the same y/a)¡ that the medieval- squares defined the fimi.ts of

their Renaissance mod.ification" ) An appeal for strength is

not ¡ of cou.rse , J-icense to ::e j ect all of the plîeceding

thoughts concerning responsiveness and ihe coniinuity of the

initial act

parti cu.lar

This is not

for
lr,LLå

about processes of energizatlorroìô It is however, very

itsetf; responsiveness of the particular to the

remains the

an attempt

* The cliagrarns in Part II are one attempt to develop
energizt.ng guirief ines. They are actionr ¡ret they allow for
a great deal- of personalized input front any number of other
arõfr j.tects , rnerchants, residents , and passersby. The sub je cts
with v¿hich they a.re concernecl seem the most important for
publicspace building on the par:ticular site " lf 'ì;hese guide-
lines vqere to be useci a.s starting points, and if the builders
were to respect the locational reason$ and guidelines for
just the s_u.b jects cjeal-t witþ, the f inal resul-t v¡oul-d be a.

Fîõs of Places each with fi:eerioln
to develop as itseLf" (over)

most important qu.a-Iity of good design.'

to make some definitive statemen-b



)9
impor:tant that the buiLders of

think about thesc problemsr

human and stnlctural forces

romance ; and of makirrg positive acts of envir:onnient_bui1.d ii.rg

which allolv f or retention ancr change. rn the end, it nray

all- rest in attitude ¡ It is the understanding of processes

of being, ancl not of intetl-ectualized orders, which v¡j.r_l

Iead to the most responsive environment"

l,andscape architect iames Rose speaks noi of 'doing'
pJ-aces, but of 'pointing the way'.

"lhis isn't ex?ctÌy the. sarne thing as taking a job
through from the beginning to the endo I'm not aperfectionist about that. Some people are. Theyl-ilie to put a be1l jar over theii wõrko as if it
viere going to be exhi-bi-bed in a museum, but r donrthave any feeii.ng about it one rvay or the other. rcan't thrink of it as a 'creation-o v;hich you tr¡r topreserve " rt's a process that starts rvherever youare and never ends. 0f course, j-t's very nice ioget there before the buil-der or the banker. or: theinspector l-oacls -bhe dice against Voü, but you havet9 get up pretiy ear_Ly fo:r tlia.,c" you're däalingwith something that's arready in rnotion anri is ïikel¡,to rernain in rnotion after youove l-eft and yc.ru've gotto go v¡ith it because no rnátter v¿here )/ou êtart, iti-sn't the beginning ancl no matter wherä you r_e¿rve
of f , it isn't the end.,' 33

our environrrrent begin tt_r

the probJ-erns of recog;nizing

in the envi::onriient ¡ of trusting

'Á (con'ci nued f rom page 37 )This attempt to make ener:gl.
definitive rnethod; it is rathei
and attitude s.

32 . Lar^¡r'ence l{alprin, The irSVp Cvc Ie s ,the hur,'ran environ@azp. 46.

zing guidel-ines is not some
an exarnple of' posjsj.bl-ities

cr:eative processes in
i 1l-i e r' , iì r:yy y ork .



Change is important anrl to be welcomed, and any number

of egos and life-pat'berns rìuÍ:ìt be s¿rtisfied in the builcling

of our eìlvironments. îo recogni.zt: that S-q!!gu!!y is even

mo-r-e irnportant aS a dete:'ltlini.ng ideau however, becomes the I

critical point f or- environniental clesign. In orcler to act

positiveJ-y and creativefy, we canrtot accept all change which

doea not arouse ou+"cry; nor can we cJ"ing doggedly to every-

th-ing which alreacly exists" The iob is to be energized by

what is beginning, and in tu::ll to etrergi-ze the future. This

energizing becomes particularJ-y ir",rportant today when develop-

ment occurs so fast that tradition is ]eft with little chance

to act as controJ.. The designer's iob is io detect tradition
and evolving patterns and to attempt to support and protect

them. And it is romance i,¿hich v¡il-l- allow for the most fruit-
ful perception and energizati.on of traditi-orr.

The energizing, as opposed ''co 'controlling' , of the

developing envir"onment beconeS a very diff icul--i; process.

lhis ri.istinction betv¡een energize and. control- is irnportant 
'

hov¡ever, if the br-rilt enviroffrrent is to be a- response to

f orces of cle sire and nece ssity over t j.ne .

"Controls a.re negative and passive measures as
opposed to the positive techniques of direct
clesign. They tend to stiffe innovation and re-
strict irrdividual freedo¡,r; in a worfd of skil-1
and goodvrill they rnight- be unne ce ssary. They
ha.ve ihe characteristics of any negative meansl
they can prevent the ivorst but rarely bring out
the be st . if not use ci vrith r'e s'traint , they v¡i 1I
produce an environnent of cornpetent mediocrity " " ]1

4o

J0.

37"

Kevin J,ynch,
Cannbridge 

'

Kevin Lynch

Site Planning, The I''111 Press
p. L3,

, Sjte_ Plannini¿, Ir. fLi "
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"The more precise and unambiguous concepts ín social
theories become , the less valuabl-e they are. " 1

Ernpathy is an important resource f or romance; it is
necessary to understand others if we are to make environments

which are more than isol-ated and personal dreams,

Empathy does not mean 'scientific, knowledge, but it
does mean understanding of the joys, aspirations, frustra-
tions, and fears of others. Personal- experience is perhaps

our best source for empathy, but we cannot suppose that our

own minds are the satne as everyone' s " t\or can we su-ppose

that ive reaÌly know all that has gone on in our own minds.

The social sciences have done a- good deal of research and

theorizing about the patterns of others where consist-
encies lie, and what probable causes foi: action are. This

work of the social sciences can help us to develop a greater

understanding of others. lhe social sciences can work with
our oy¡n memories and hopes as a resource for empathetic

unclerstanding of others.

Interpreta-bion of the social- sciences can proceed in
two areas: l- ) physicaÌ motivation and r.esponse , and 2) , the

dependencies and aspirations of man in society. The fi::st
area, -bhat of physical- st-irnulus-response behavioural patterns,

seems the most attractive -bo the architeci because it piromises

to generate ihe most dj-rect -infornation about build.ings"

1'ìre sec ond area, hovrever , hol-d s moT.e real po-tentia-l as aj,ì

4t

1" Lou.is lVirth, 0n Cities a-ncl Socia-l Lj.fle
Chicago Preffi;îîî" , The University of



archj-tectural resource: it deals with the hopes, frustrations,
and interactive patterns of others, and it is thus empathic¡

whereas physical stimuJus-response study is mechanistic. -

Empathy, and not mechanistic understanding of movement pat-
terns, is what we must find if we are to find romances which

are responsive to people, and if we are to avoid the possi-
bility of f ois'bing unwanted patterns on others.

Study of the physícal patter:ns of people is not useless,
but it seems important to make this distinction between

empathy and the desire to control- movement patterns of people.

Study of movement can be helpful as a toof for empathy: if we

use physicar patterning as an indication of what makes people

feel- comfortabl-e, and not as an indicator or how to control
peopleos movement patterns" In any case¡ no matter hov¿ rnuch

some architects and soc j-ologists might wish, the soc j_al

scj-ences cannot provide us with mechanisms for affecting
predetermined behaviour; they can only suggest what seem to
be generally consistent spatial patterns,

The social- sciences can teJl us a good deal- abou.t v¡hat

people âre ¡ the pat'cerns they adopt, a.nd. the nature of their
aspirations. They can also, perhaps, begin to point out

ways to ma-ke people be- in the environments we bu-itd ¡ viays to
make people come, be comforiabLer sta¡ru and come again"

One objec-bion to the u.se of the beha,vioural- sciences in
architecture is that existing behavioural characteris-bics

are always changing" In response to this i'L uright be argu.ed

42



that; 1) so are all other bases of form Ínvention; and 2)

environment can be structured to accept and respond to

changes in behavioural input.2 Behaviouralists open them-

selves to this kind of attack by concerning themselves with

Iimited-variable physical stimulus-response analysis of

behaviour" A slightly less myopic concept of behaviouralism,

which involves all aspects of behaviour and not just simple

path and stimul-us-response patterns, may help even more to

a1lay fears about the u temporarinesso of behavioural pat-

terns " Some aspects of behaviour such as primary group

dependencies or the importance of ima€p to patterns of

response seem to be universal-, and provide as good a basis

as any for understanding others 
"

One reason for the tendency to think in terms of

l-imited variabl-e responses j.s that mechanistic behaviour-

ists doninate the psychology departments of most universities.

They have the greatest range of data-producing capabilities

in the fiel-d, v¡hich is good for university image' and so

universities are glad to have them around, The student thus

encounters the data-producing behavioural psychologist as

represen'cative of psychology" The fact that his pretensions

are exploded outside the university dces not affect his
j-nf l-uence " The motivational behaviouralist, especially in

43

2o R" Studer and D. Stea, oArciritectural Programming and
Human Behaviouî', Journal of Social- Issues, 22 (1,966)
p. t)i.



our cul-ture, though he does not yet knorv what he is tal.king

about in an¡' predictable constant waj, is one of the most

important members c:f the group of sub-disci.pli.r'ies concerned

with man and how and. why he functio.ts.3

i\,lan-environment studies, especially as exercises in

stimulus-response examina'bions, are at an early 'pre-para-

digmatíc' stage .4 (rvfrich means , 1oosely, that one can

prove anything one wants by simply citing the right report. )

Even the sociologists most experienced in working wiih archi-

tects propose the utmost caution when hypothesizing about

the behavioural- effects of spatial arrangements.5 In fact

these man-environment studies wil-l- remain at a pre-paradig-

matic levef as long as they are concerned v¡ith simplistic

one-to-one object-reaction hypotheses. We are not rats

responding to flashing lights in a training maze. Sociologits

find it impossibl-e to determine neat answers of variable

resufts frorn apparently equal- environmental framev¡orks

because they fail to recognize that elements of myth, self-

image r reâson¡ and history make human response very

different from the processes of chemistry.6

3. George N. Gordon, Persuasion - The Theory and Practice of
Ulanipulative Communication, Flastings House Publishers,
It{ew York. p, 221 ,
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4. Arnos Rapoport, Some Crbservations Regarding ltlan-Evnironment
Studies' , Architectural- Research and Tes-ç¡rn€, Vol ZllL,
Novernber rñ

Robert Sommar, Personal Space, the behavioural bases ofclesknn
Prentice-Hall International¡ Inc. u London. p. I52"

Robert Sommer, p. L65,

5.

6,



uscience' which is

The soci ologist seems to have some des j.re to have a

to realì-y be part

ciseJ-y this desire for scientific-ness which detracts most

from the social- scienceso ability to provide information

whj.ch can prove useful and meaningful to the buil-cler of

environments " If any science shoufd prove tlie model for

quatrtifiabfe and verj,fiable in orcier"

c;f the brotherhoocl of science. It is pre-

social- research it shoul-d not be physics or chemistry, with

their one-to-one laboratory experiments and rigorous hypo-
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these, but biolog¡' and ecology, with

observation anci fie

And it is this kind

to the architect.

"Human motivationso unfortuna-Lelyn admit to fev¡
simpl-istic f ormul-âeo ". n 'for two appareni reasons:
1 ) the variablity of perception and feeling from
individual to índividual, and 2) the interdepend-
ence of functions v¡hich entvrine neurological-,
pirysi cal , emoti onal , mental and environmental
factors togeiher" OnI¡i in extremely simpJ-e
matters (reflex reactionse for j-nstance) or among
very simple people are such complexities avoided."ö

"Too many of the findings thai, have been macle in
animals have proven to be true for animals but not
for the human being. There is no reason v¡hatsoever.
why we should start v¡ith animals in order to study
human motivation" The logic, or rather illogic
behind this general fallacy of 'pseudo-simplicity'
has been exposed often enough by philosophers ancl.
logicians as v¡eJ-l as by scientists in each of the
various f j.elds " It is no more necessary to study

7 , P.obi;r't Somrner, Personal. Space, the beLLavioural bases of
de sign , Prentffin¿ltional, Inc. , London.
p. 166 ,

B . Geor'ge ll Gorrlon, Persuasion - The.ur*e c-rry ancl Practi ce of
Ivlanipulatíve CõmìruñîõãTiãn, Hastings }touse publ.ishers
llevr York" p" LtZ

ld experimentation

of research v¡hich

their reliance cn

over long periods"T

wil-l- prove most useftr.l



animals before one can study man than it is to
stud¡r mathematics before one can study geology
or psycholog¡' or biology"

We nay also re ject the old , naive , behavj-orisnt
lvhich assumecl that it was somehow necessaryr or at
least more'scientific' to judge human beings by
animal standards. One consequence of ihis belief
was that the whol"e notion of purpose atrd goal was
exclucled from motivational psychology simply
because one coul-d not ask a white rat about his
purpose . " 9
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entire packages of ipaågs which that object elicit, and to

lingering images which may have nothing to do with the

\'fe never respond simply to some object; we respond to

particular object" Psychologists

from this even bef ore Freucl. But

that. +t Recently , however , ge stalt

begun to study collections of images

action, reaction and interaction"l0

cribes eight source s of the u Image ¡ v¡hich aff ect response :11

l.
¿"
.)
-)'t.(+.
I
)o

organic physiological lrrocessespast experiences lost to conscious recall
past experience available to recal-l
material which may be assumed as a subpersonality
meanings and motivations intrinsic to symbols

* The submergence of the irnagists and the do¡ninance of the
rnechanists has not been absolute, but it has been strong
enough to colou.r behavioural 'bhinking a gooC deal.

recognized and operated

the behaviourists changed

theorists have again

9 . A, ll. l'la"slow ' 'A Theory of Hu.man lviot j.vation' o from
Sutermeister ¡ ed. , People anC Pr"oductivit./, lricGravr HiII,

1 0 . Kenrieth Bou Id i.ng, Th e lmeLge ,

Ann ltrbor, I/iichigan. p " 157

Inc., l{evr York" p. 101-.

as determinant of huma.n

Kenneth ilurke cìes-

II , Kenrreth Boul-d i.g, pp. l+2-43
Actionu U. of'

.Universi 
ty of l{ichigan Press

(frorn Kenrreth tsurk, LanguBÍte
Calif ornia I're ss , i3er'kley .



6, nornìal tun-thought' bchavioural patter:trs
deterrninecl by un-consciously formulated
strictures.

7 " intuition
8. er:l:o:r n ignoraflce ¡ uncertainty, confusion

The sixth area, especially as it applies to perceived

societal strictures ¡ is very important to any attempt we make

to understand others as social- beings. The image of others,

as they u'ould support or reject action on the part of ì;he

individualu is perhaps the dominant motivational f orce 'behjnd

normaf interactive patterns. And an understanding of holv

individuals develop and relate to images of others can prove

the most important resource for empathetic undersianding of

others" This image of the response of others does not come

into play in aII human action, but in any action r,vhich migh-L

be cal led 'sociaf it is part c.¡f the determining oimage

package' " These others to whom we refer are known to us

either personally or at leasi by category" Sociologists caII

these others oìJ.r reference grou-ps, ancl they have clone a gooci

deal of research into the mechanisrns of' r'eference grouf)

patterns.

4r

râS
societal

I v¡ j 1I propose that ref erence groups , or mol'e precisel-y,

ima-ges of reference glîoups, are the clominant f orce j.n cieter-

rnining social action on ihe part of ti"re incl i r¡,iciual. Anri

almost all acttons we take ¡ Êven when alone t 'àr.e- niade: '¡¡ith

some cognition of others , anci are theref o,re soc ial.

" It is in the va-ri ety of fjroulrsi, the interrelatíotrs
betvreen groups ' ancl the cliff erenti¿r.l positionlr of
the persolt within these groups v/e rnust slr-,e]( t'he
expla.nation of the highly dif f erential;ed perr;onal ities



emerg.ing in orlr cul.ture ¡ and at the sanìe tilne j t
is j.n the uniformities of group life ancl individual-
parti.ol.pation in an<1 sha.ring of group norins ihat we
rnust seek the cluu to the uni.formities of huntan
behayi or ." \2

Through analysis of reference groups we may begin to
understancl the means at our disposal to function as respon-

sive and responded to builders of environment. It is
important that this anaÌysis not become too impersonal- anci

distan-t; memories of our own reference group behaviou:: has

as much to tell- us as the soc iolog-ists u categories and

observations.

4B

"\{e must see and feel the communal- life of family
ancl local- groups as immediate facts, not as com-
binations of something else. And perhaps \^/e shal-l-
do this best by recalling our own experience and
extencling it through s¡nnpa-bìre-bic observation"
t{hat, in cur life, is the family and the fetlowshi.p;
lvhat do we knor,,/ of the we-feeling? Thought of ihiskind rnay heJ-p us to get a concreie perception of
lhat prirna.ry group.nature of which everytfring sociaf
is the outgrowth""13

12 . Lou j- s VJirth ,
of' Chi cago

L3, C, H.
ed. ,
Book

Cooley, 'SociaI Or'gani zatton' frorn Iioss , La.wrence
Pq¡specljves on the Socia] Orcler, I[cGravr HiIl

0n C iti e s and Soc ial- Li f e
Fress, Chrcago. p" 7^

rJ orirpa,ny f nc " , i'.lew Yor..k. p. z7j,

, Tlre Univc-: r's).ty



Reference Groups r

gene::ally examine,l4 1) Sta-tj.st j.ca-L Groups are unperceivecl

by metnber:s, ancl their cnl.y real existence is as a statisti-
cal tool-. Statisticaf groups are not really reference groups

because they do not have appreciable normative infl-uence on

their ntembers " 2 ) Social lnteraction Groups are l-abellecl

as p.rintarJ groups and are characterized by fairly constant

face-to-f ace con-bact " These prinrary groups are our main

normative inf l-uencer especial-J-y for normal- interactive pro*

cesses. 3) Societal Groups are characterized by 'conscious-

ness of kind', and may or may not have face-to-face coniact

between members" Socie-bal- groups affect behaviour greatl¡r,

especially as determinants of social- and political- mores.

They pi:ovide fairly poiverful and generalized sa.nctions

beyond those provided by prirnar¡r groups. Exalnpl-es rvou.ld be

rnembers of the 'bown, 'hard-ha-ts' , Cathrol-ics, or francophones.

4 ) Associa.tions are similar io soc j-eta-ì- groups excepi; tlra.t

consciousness of kind is forna.Iized. Actual on-paper

There are f ou:: lcinds of gl'ottps whj-ch sociolog-ists

4g

me¡nbership exists, and pattenrs and sanctions become more

precisely def ined. Societaf gï-oir.ps and associations are

called sec:ojrdar)1 ßroups ; they t:,alr ha-vp v¿ith j.n themse Jves

sub*grourps which s.;uppor-t cons-,,ant face-to-fa-ce interaction,

arrd these sub-grolrps are MI groups.

l-4. Iìos;s , Lawrence , ed " , l'ers;';ecti ves
ItlcGraw i{i.}1. flook C ornpany, Inc . ,

orr the liocial 0rcier',
I'l ew York. p. 201t, .



Large anonynlous groups, or crolvcls, (or: 'collectivities'
in sociological jargon) , too, are ::eference groups even

though consciousness of kincl nray be tenuous ancl cont-i.nrtous

contact unlikeJ-y. ' The concept of reference 'groupu can

be seen to inclucle, in quite undiff erentiated fashion, sor:iaJ

f ormations of c¡uite diff erent kinds: membership and nol'l-

membership groups, collectivities, and social categories.'1'5

In addition to these ca-begories, groups are character*

ized by size, voluntary or involuntary membership, and the

nature of their boundaries.l6 (Open boundaries indicate th.at

it is easy to become or to stop being a member, ancì closed

bounclaries indicate that membership is diff icult to obtain. )

For a long time sociologists considered that the only

effective reference groups v,/ere pri.mar¡r groups exhibíting

continu.ous f ace-to-f ace interaction " In the last f orty ¡/ealrs ,

hovrever, the above melrt j-oned categories hat¡e been ref inecl and

accepted. Grou-ps become no.rmative when rnembers define them-

selves as mernbers oí a groüp, trvhen others clefine individuals

as mernbers, or sometirnes if others simply de:îine a group as

existing, and neglect to def ine iis rnernbershi p (eg. the

'conspiracy' ) "L7

15. Robert I'/ierton, S*ocial Theory e.nrl Soci.al Structu,r'e,
The Free Press

L6, Iìoss , Lav¡renc;e , ed. , P.el,spect-ives. on the Sociat 0¿'¡1gf ,

lr'icGr¿rv¿ Hif l Book Conpany- fnc " , tlew yÑtr" p " ?ft+:----

77 " Robert l/ierton, Soc_j.a.Ì Theo.ry and Social Structure,
The Free Press
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Research ancl analysis of grou},-,s has tendeci to fall into
f our ma-in o."*=,18 i ) lìxperiment, usualI), lvith a ser-_ies of

variables an<l an expectecl set of respon$e pa'cter.ns " Z)

'Sociometry' , rvhich is a questionaire technique relating
patterns of friendship and contact, and whose procluct i_s

sontething lilce contact ancl popular-ityb.rrÌ.rbte diagrams, The

diagra.ms are anal.yzed to cletermine evolving patLerns and

their causes. 3) observation cver long periods, ancl direc'c

analysis the most tradj tionaÌ means of the sociotogist.
And 4) 'Fierc rheory' , which is more an analytica-L ¿ittitucìe

than a research method. It deal-s i,vith lines of force of

varying magnitudes of attr;-¡ction or repulsion" Its g;r.eaiest

advantage is its abitii¡r io make comprehensibl-e lvhat inight

othervrise seerrì contradictory pa-bterns " It migh-i; be ca-l..red

psychclogical magnetic theor¡r. These inet-,hods of inqui::¡r all
overlap, and any s-ingI,,r researcher olr tlieorisi lnay rise:all
of tì-rem; Together they f orin a fairly cor.ìplete set of re-
sou.rces 

"
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18. \f . J" iil- S¡lr.otto Hurnan *E:orp-i] , J:'ertgvírt ljoo]{s e



ItlIechanisms of Coht.siveness and Coilr,rcrlsurì :

Ref erence €ll:outr)s have t\r'o nornlat;r ve futrc i,ions l¡l.tich

ivorli j n leagr.re in ',,heir c1e-i:errnin¿rtion of the -i-trd iv.icìua-L' r;

behaviour:. These two functl ons might be called 'normati.ve o

ancl 'couiparative' . The normatit'e func'r,ion sets ano mait-ttai¡ts

standarcls of attitucle s ancì behaviour f or the incli .¡icluat.19

This func'i;ion, as n'elI, specifies uultin¿rte val-ues'

moralit¡ -- f or the i.ndivicìual. The indiviilual and his

group worlç together: in these deierlninations, especiall¡r if

the indiv-iCual- is a l-eader'. But the gnoup itself sets ceri,a.i.n

bouniÌs f or even its more innovative members. The compar:a.tj-ve

furrctioii sets the inclividuaÌ and his cornpatriots in a

cohesive sta'¡us position rela-tive to 'the cutsiCe' " Eveu

more impor.tantly, it specifies a hierar:chy of imporiance of

different spheres of interest ancl a.uthority thus miti-

gating potential coirf Iici betv¡een inconsistent r:'o.Le s,2C

The sear^ch for good-will and approval by othi:rs is a"

primary function of socialized nan. îhis sear'ch is; vrhat

brings groups together in the first pla.ce, and the satisfac-

tion of that sear-ch is v¡hat holos gr'oups tcgelher "?.7 lhis

is not to deny tina.t people look f or clialienge, a.d\¡qnture,

<2

L9 " R obert Èler^t on
l¡ree 1'res;s 

'

20 " Robert i'ier'ton, p " 38 5.

2L, V.l. J, li . Sprott o l{uma.n GroUps;, Pengu.in ,Books,
Loncl on. p " ))+ "

, Soc: a-ì- Theor)/ ¿¡"nd Social,_Slfgg!¿Ig, Tire
Glerrcoc. p" '))'/.



or even dominance in groups; but these 'unsafe¡ character-
istics are themselves sought ou-b in the framework of the

security of the group. Agreement with comrades over questions

of morality or action eases tensions rvhich might resuft if
one were to be in constant disagreement. Thj-s agreement

al-rov¡s the individual- freedom from any need to ponder or

decide on questions of action or morality; he can let his
comrades provide him with ready-made consesus.22

Any social group operates from a base of consensrs, and

the primary elements of that consensus are usuarly subcons-

cious" (Kant¡ 'One should not bel-ieve everything that peopre

sagr nor shoul-d one suppose they say it without reason", )

Behaviour ivithin the group is resurtant from a number of
forces: standards assimilated by participants, sub-group

demands, situations confronting the group, and the character-
istics of individuals within the group"2l The resul_tant

patterns become norms on v¡hich the entire group agrees" These

norms may be su.b-conscious, but their viol-ations are always

knolvn to the memt¡€rs o If the norms of the group are not

agreed upon, (ff there is no consensus), the group v¡ill dis-
integrate" Consensus is the maj-n source of cohesiveness" A

group exists because it provi-des its members with a lvay of

looking at things v¡hich is cons j-stent; rnembe::s appreciate

this safety, and will stick togcther because of it"
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22. r,\l . J . I'ri. Spro'bt u

London " p. 3ü' "

23, V/" J" l',i" Sprott,

Hu.man Groii'r

p" 38"

Penguin Books,



One of 'Lhe most const'ant characteristics of sociali-zeri

rnan is a depencletrcy on priniar¡r groì;ps; ancl v¡ith tha.t depencl-

ency tirere is a clesire f or honor, ¿r dreacl oji ricl j-cul-c,

def erence to public opinion, a" feeliirg f or f anti-ly, anci

aclntiration f or courage and generosity " 
24 Thesie constants

forni the trases for grîoup consensus" \^Jith the' desire f or gr:oup

support, and the constants mentioned above, incliviciuals ivr.ihin

the group v,¡ill- tenci to 'leve} off ' . (ft has been experi-
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mentall.y cjetermj.ned thaI people as individuafs tend to p:re-sent

a much ivider range of belief s, perf ormances, abilities, ancl

eccentrjcities than groups of the same peopie")25 It is rrot

only a desj-re onot tc step on anyone's toes' which breeds

consensus i tirne, too, acts as reinf orcernent f or consensu.s.

Friendl-iness arid interac-r,ion combine to generate cl-crser''¿.t'.

cfoser congruence betv¡een the values of the interactors. And

this consistency of opinion in turn reinf orce s cohesivenc.; ,tr, "26

Consensus itsel-f is not the orrly mechanj-sri of coliesivcne;ss.

The f ollov,ri-ng are some postulates coTrcerned v¡ith cohesl.vene s;s

as nore than just a consequence of consensus: Some ou-i;sride

envi.ronrnenta.l fa.ctor is generally requirerl f or glîoupsr to f orrrr"

zLt, C , H. Cooley, 'Social Organi-zation' froni iioss J,avniencr:,
Êd " , Perspccì;jves on !he Soci al- Lrr:cle::, l;lcG¡'av¡ Hi 1l
Booh Cornpany lnc" , New York. p" 222"

25" 1l/. J. t'i, Spr-ott, Hurnan Groupso Pen¿1uìn äc.roks,
Lonrlon " p. I09 ,

26 , lier'bert [jimon , _-!o{e Is o! ljlq4, J ohn V/i ley ancl Sons; ,

New York" p. l¡tr;--



This force can be ei L:lter physi.cal or psychological, and it

can be either posj.tive anci putJ- peopfe together, or negative,

in which, case a threat i.s to be escapecl and the group forlns;

to combat it.
exi'stence of

tial a force after the group has

was to bring the group together

regresses bef ow a certain l-evef the group v¡ill- diss ol-ve "2'/

A Sense of cohesj-veness lvithin a group will increase with an
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This external fo::ce exists throughout the

the group. It cioes not have to be as subs.ban-

]-ncrease

a sense

increase with an increasecl sense of cohesiveness" A decreasc

in in-group activity " Interaction, -t,oo , increases

of cohesiveness. Activity in turn ivill- tend to

in activity
cohesiveness

" these postr;.Iates were developed by Herbert Simon and ba.sed
on the research of Geor"ge Homans. They deal with the
cohesiveness of prinary groups. They apply equally -bo secon-
Car¡' grou.ps: An exar,rpJ-e v,'oul.d be the behaviottr of ltmericans
during \^/orld \,/ar II fo'llorving the bombing of Fearl Har"bor'¡ a
ma i or outside f orce began a sense of outraqe and c onsenj;us -bo

go to v¡ar. It did not -'ralce such major external factors to
keep the nev/ sense of cohesiveness alive " Aciivity,. as a
group vthich mig,hi be call-ed a- warring nation, j.ncreasecl rvith
the unusual Ìeve.l- of f elt c.ohesiveness, Interaction between
group members both miljtary aird civilian -* increased with
this increasecl activity " Ancl this increase<1 f r j.endliness in
turn supportecl increased sense of cohesiveness. The renoval
of the external f orce -- surrender of the enemy decrea.serl
the amount of actir¡ity v¡hich in turn reduceci the sense of
cohesiveness and consensLìs.

come into existence as it

initially, but if it

v¡ill begin to break down a strong sense of

t"¡ 1.ó

So Joe l''lcCarth be¿3zt a nev/ outsj.de force u¿hich coulri re-create
the cohesiveness of the previous decade.

27 " Herbert lji-tnon,
Nevr York. p '

28 " Herbert Simon

I'locle ls ofl I\'ian, J ohn V/itey anri Son:; ,

LL1--

o po 1-0L.



These j-deas about activity and exterior forces become

particularly impor-bant if we consider large anonymous groups,

or col-l-ectivities. fn such groups the consensus of the

primary groupr âs a means of obtaining cohesi_veness, is
unlikely because of l-imits of time, the l-ack of face-to-faee

contact, and -bhe diversity of members. External forces, on

the other hand e a're something which can be presented easity
to a col-lectivity. These forces can take the form of

recreational opportunities, entertainment ¡ or propoganda"

And they in turn will genera-be focused activity. Focused

activity, either as single-focus observing or as activity in
which a number of people are involved, is a- means to consensus"

(We are al-] doing i'bu and we alt agreg that lve are doing it
and that it is lvorth doing" ) This consensus is not the same

as the uniformity of opinion developed in primary groups: It
is a consensus only about p-articul.?.r _þc.g.sS_ê astj.vities, and

v¡il-I ]ast only as long as those activities last. This tem-

porary quality of such consensus and cohesj-veness suits the

temporary quality of the collectivity. The colfeciivity
becomes easy to enter because someone entering kno¡,vs that the

group ire encounters is qgt of _l-ong standing, and becau.se it
does not threaten him with future ties.

The unity of the prirnary group is a result of all- of

the mech¿;-nisms c1e scribed above ; chara.cteristics of conf i-dence ,

cf oseness, regul-ar comntunicati on, etc " The unity of secondar.y

groups, hov{ever, is a resuft of synlÞolic references rather
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than per"-sonal- face--to-face reference{i" Religior-rs groups artcl

nations rì.re exa.nrples of this synboJ-ic l:cíerencirr¡;. Syntbo-li. c

ref erencing i s not a.n autonrati c resttlt of -inr;r:rac t j otr u attrl

rnust be nlaintainecl by myth, by propoganda, by langluagc. con-

tinuitic:s, or by aclministr¿rti-on.29 This clistinctíon betv¿eeir

persona.l anci s¡,-mbolic ref erencing is inrportan-L -if one u¡ j"she s

to der¡elop means of influencing, or of bringing into being,

groups rvithin the environment "
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29 . \,/ " ;l " ìii . Sprott, llurrrarr Groufrs e Ì'r,:ngr.ri-n jJooks ,

Lonrl on " p-. 76 
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I\i_iJ j.ng¿

Groups often j.sol-ate themsc-l.ves fron other groups ancl

clevelop feelings of hos-Lil.ity tov,,ards those other groups,

These hostil-ities resltlt fronl feel-ings of f e¿r"r', otr f eelings

of inf eriority or su¡leriorjty. In orcler to breiak <loi,¡n ihese

hostil-ities, rvhich result j-n isolationisln or even in open

conflict, the conflicting groups must feel. a sense of

cohesiveness betv¡een each other. Competition betv,¡ee.n ¡he

groups in question, though often trieri as a rì"reans .tov¡ard

brotherhooc] , often only selîves to increase 'bhe hostilit¡r.
Iriixirug the groups, hor,vever, and having them compete eiiirer
against each other or agains'c soríìe other foe or outside force

can have vet:y posítive ef f e cts ¡ the tl,lo groups ca.n beg-ì-11

to see thenselves as glle group v¡hich has a single purposo.

An example of horv this process of mixing can reduce ircstl Ìi.ty
betv,¡eetr iv¡o groups oecu:crecl in a Lebanese ',,,iJfage " The

village \¡/as torn by feudss u-n-bil an Ainerica:r soc j aL sciani; j i;t
got the inhabite.nts to pla.y volleyt;all v¡ith rnixed tearrs , Ð.rtd.

the hostitities disappeared,30 irÍi-xing can be an irnpoLrtant

means foi: brea.ki.ng dovrn distrust betv¡een existing grcups"

Its strengih l.ies in mak,ing the lnembers of conflicti.ng groupri

f eel that they are r:e'a.l-l..y cons ti tuents of one gl-ou.p 
"

5B

30, V/, J. i','1. Sprott,
l,oncJ oir " p,LB9 ,

Hurnari Groups, Pengul n Books,



L-oya I ti e s; r

In indr-rsiry i.t is ferirJ-¡i cornnton to f inij tha't econoriiic:

incentj.vers are ineffectj ve in il-rcreasing rartes of proclttciic¡n"

there have been tlvo bas-ic reasons given f or thj-s resistancc:

One reason is ihat tvorlçers demand care and some feel-ing *uhat

they are real people¡ they do l'lot respond to impersonal- gifts

of money" The other reason is tha't workers identif¡¡ nore

strongly u'ith -Lhej-r fell-ow lvorkers (priniar:y grottp) th:,rn v;j.th

management and money (secondary group). The sanctions of Ì;he

prima"r¡r group are much more influential tha.n those of the

secondary group.

I v¡ill- concentrate, on the sub ject of grcups ¿rnd grou.p

lo¡raff,iu", rather tharr on 'uhe intpor"tance of ca.re as a rnoti-.

vational force: The pri.mary group of 'uvorkers ha.\'e se-Û
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patterns of work" If one attempts to increase procluctj-ol.l he

is labelled a'rate bustert, and he receives; fa-ir:I¡r ir¿rrsh

sanctions -in the form of a break in normai prinia.r'y group

interaction"Ji The pri.rnary group acts as -bhe rnain de-ber-

minant of the v¿ork patterns of its members. In the same n,a¡l r

sorliers in V/orld V/ar II operated more out of loyal-ty to
1 buddies u than f or patri otism or ha-te of the erterry .)2

Anyth-ing v¡l'rich rrright be ca.lleci control of pr'imrri:'y error.lps

j.ncurs $ome kind of res;entment on the part of' those controllr:d

Lr¡ orrler- to mini-nrize: this resentment, authorit)r rnust rrrake:

3L, Ross, La.wl:ence, ed " , Pers;pectives on
licGra.v¡ ]ii11 .Book C ompany, inc u o I'lev¡

32, Iìoss, Lawrence , p, 223,

the Ii o c i.a,1. Or'òc¿r ,
York . p. 22).



-its goals coincideirt r,vj-th the goals of those conl,rol.fecl 
"

Con-iroI iechniques are essent-iaIl-y the estaltlj-rrhrnent of these

coi"ncidences " 
33 An exa:npre ís the funcl raise r,' s knowleclge

that I joint eomrnj-ttalr ¡ or the declaration of intentions in
front o.f other group me.lnbel:_s, is the best gu.arantee that
pledges will be irept" Those maliing pledges lçt'tou' tÌrat 'uhey

have a responsibility to their primar¡r groups, and not to some

secondary charity group"34 Their p]-edge thus becomes the åq.¡-!

of the prima_rl' gro,up. The loyalty which 'i,ends to gu.ai:atr-Lee

this pledge is not just some al-tru-ïstic love c¡f one I s f elloivs

and ciesi-re to do right by then; it is also a fear of ::epri.sa]

by tirose closest to the individual- if pledges llacle to thern

are no'G kept" The rlecessit;,- for these techniclues tna)¡ seeni

insidious, but i-b il-Iustrates the impor:'r,a.nce of ihe pri.rnar'y

group" The prirnary gl:oup is the main deteirniinan'b of the

l'oyal-ties of the incÌividuat, especially as those lo¡r¿f 'çiss

affect action"

It is interesting that l-oyaities io estab-Ì.íshed primary

grîoups a.Te strong enough to a.l-Iow for a good deal- of intern¡rl-

a&gression" the loyalties of the indivíclual and the per-

cej-ved Loya.Iiy of others al-}ov¡ f or ag,gressive beh:;viou.r

v¿ithou.t f'ear Iha.t the groufr v¡j.tI clisintegra.'te or that ,\gg):e'n-

sive rrienbers rvill bc ostracizecl" 'Iemporary or recently

forrnerl îtice--cct-í'ar:e groups, hoy¡everu tencl to a.ilow f o'' ì¡É)7'\/

3'J, i'/. .J o i¿í " S¡-rrott, ' llurrian Grou.ps u Pertgtt).rt Boclts o

London" pp. L56 - L5B"

3l+. vi, Ju lti" Sprott, pp. IJ(: 158,
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little internal aggr:ession. J5 This may at f irst seem con--

tradictory to the prîeceriing informa'bj.on al¡out the tenrlenc-v*

tcrvarcl collsensus rvirich exists iin prinia.r¡, ¿iro\ips. It can br

understoocl, however, j-f we thinlc of f ielcl the or¡,; f n the

established group, the sense of cohesi-veness is great enorigh

to allow for some tension. Concensus still exists concernit-ig

roÌes, the lirnits of aggression, and the cohesive clu.ality of

the group " In relatively unacquainted groups, holvever, -;hcre

is no such sense of cohesj.veness nor consensus; col-ìsellsus

on-l-y er,ists concerning the tenu.ous nature of the group, a-nc1

the clesire to not l-et the group disintegrate,36

l'lhen the goals of the primary grcup and secondar.y grou.ps

arîe in direct and fairly lirnited conrîl-icto the goaj-s of thsr

prima.ry grou.p r,vilI usually ta.i,re precedence in detenni-r.ri.ng; ';he

actions of ihe individu.at " Primary grîoups, hov'¡er-er, ate not

allays the cleterminants of a-ction; toyaltie s to se concla-r'y

groups can iake pr'eceCence. The co,-rsistency of the p,_-iiriar,.7

group's aititude seems to be its mos-t irr,por ban'c cha;'acte¡j sii c 
"

l'/hen the individual senses uncertainty or confl-ict in the

prirnary gr,tu.o's a'btitude, he rvil-t begin to ,Look ai secorrcj.a.iry

group cljr'ectives rather tÌran sr:arch olrt a ma jority opi nion

in the primary Broup"x-ll Afso, v¡hen tlle prìmar-¡r É,r.ouir h¿¡.:;

,,+ This conclusion is basecl on voting behavioul:; it seerns to
have general valj.rlity, Lrut it makeÍj no c;l-aim to experjrnenta.l.
proof in areas other tha.n voti.ng"

)5 " Íipr:ott " (f ::orn J.P .l{ " jr. , u 0r'ganizecl anci Unorga.ri izr:cj
Groups urrder I¡ear and Frustrationu , U, of Iov¿a. ljtu.clir:s;
in tihi.lci Y/e]f¿rre, vol 20. (1/t4), p1i"-lz,¡ --yii"

36 " Robert lr'lerton, Soc j.al XJrqorv and Soclal Ël,I!c1;ure , Thr-:
!'ree Press, Gf.;nco% p; lõî"
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no vietvs on some subject, secondary groups become the coìl-

trolling l:esources " It is important to note that in
ref erring to se c ondary groups ii i s one o s irerce ive cì , ratirc r-

thair measulrabl_e, nernbership which determines which secondâr.,i,

groups become aff ective,38 and to rvirich groups the inclivitiu:-:,1

vrill develop a sense of loyalty. (An extreme example migiri
be the hobo v¡ho romanticizes about the aristocracy, and. aru,a-¡;s

adopts i-bs vievrpoint. )

Urban l\{an ¡

6z

'A person can live amidst a great multitude only by

shovring re]ative indifference -boivard the majority oí them"

0n1y by restricting personal- contact to a limited nuinber. of
people is a no::mal life possible ,r 39

The city is not a homogeneous enclave. ,rt has br:ought

together people from the encls of the earth beca}se the¡, 3.¡.

different a-nd thus usefu.l to one another.o rather than because

they ar:e homogeneous and l-ike-minded "'40

37 " Robert lvlerton, Socj.at Theoly and Social_Structu.re r TiieFree Press, GI

38, Bu -Berel-sc;n et" aI., 'votj-ngn, frorn Ross, Lavri:ence, ed",
Berspgctives on_the Socia.t 0rc1eg, iricGraw FIitl Ìlookeonpany, - ZLO;

39, Robert Somrner" (from Derk cle Jonge, ,Sone liotes onSociological Ìlesearch in the I,.iãld of Housing',
Uu of Delft, (rnirneo), L967.)

40" Louis v/irth, 0n cities and goda.t Litg, The universityof Chicago P



In adclition to its heterogeneity, the cit¡r ¡¿s become

more and more a place of mobility; that mobility takes others

away as nuch as it brings us 'tou o We have today an urbanity

of mass society which has resufteci from the ease of rapid

movement, and of fast anci anon)¡rTrous communication.4l Per-

sonal referencing has become highly s¡rmbolic instead of

personal-; our main reference groups are series of secondary

groups, and the only consistent prirnary group is the family.

We stiÌl make face-to-face contacts with others ' but we do

so in a highly segmented way; those personal- contacts are

not rvith consistent and l.oved others, but with the segmentod

faces of representatir¡es of the secondary groups which

surround u=.42

6t

"The close living together and working together of
individua]s v¡ho have no sentimental- and emotional
ties foster a spirit of competition, aggrandisement,
and mutual exploitation, Formal controls are i-nsti-
tuted to counteract irresponsibility and potential
disorder, l'fithout rigid adherence to prerlictabl-e
routines a large compact society v¡ould scarîcely be
able to maintain itself. The cloek and the traffic
signal are symbolic of the basis of our social- order
in the urban world. l.requent close physical contact,
coupled with great social distance, accentuates the
reserve of unattached individuals tov¡ard one another
and, unl_es.s_cornpensated by otirer opporjuniti_es f or
::esponse, f-ives rise to loireliness. The rlecessai:y
frectruent movernent of great nurnbers of inclividuals
in a congested habitat causes friction and irritation"
It{ervous tensions which derive from such persona.I
frustrations aTe increased by the rapid ternpo and
the complicated technology uncier which life in dense
areas rnust be lived.'II3 (rny underlining)

4t. Louis \,/irth
of Chicago

l+2, Louis Vf irth ¡ p. 7L

, 0n Cities and Social- J,if e, The University
Press, Ohicago. p. 22,



A major part of the contenrporary urbanite's referencing
energies go j-nto determining where and how much concern and

alJ-egiance he owes to the agglomerations of secondary groups

around him. In earl-ier societies, this confusion was limited.
rn villages and in the more stabLe cities of the past primary
groups existed throughout one's life. These primary groups

set examples and helped determine arlegiances. primary

. groups consistency has not disappeared completel¡r from the

twentieth century city; but it has become rare enough to
have created problems for the contemporary urban dweLler"

Primary group structures tend to exist most strongJ_y in the

sl-ums ancl ghettos (though some middLe class central city areas

seerû to be developing strong village-l-ike neighbourhood. groups)

(crne interesting characteristic of a secondary group

dorninated society is that it reverses the traditional- bounciary

characteristics of groups: rn traditionar village-like
societies, which have fairly stable primary groups and wel-1-

known seconclary group hierarchi.es, primary grou.ps are quite
open¡ The family can be easily approached, and members of
other local pr:imary grou.ps are easily taken in as nember:s.

The local society, which is the dominant secondary group,

however, is closeci: Outsiders find it very hard to be accepted,

and to cease being strangers. rn our own urban mass society
just the opLrosite characteristics exist: The city and its
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41. Louis 'ro/irth, [rn
Chicago Press, C

Ci!1es_4nd Social- 1,ife, The University



constituent secondary groups are entered easily, but the

famity is closecl and becomes very ciiff icult to entet. )44

As we cievelop patter:ns f or modern cities it rvif 1 be

important to develop mechanisms which encourage stability anC

the formation of strong primary groups. The fact of rnobil-it)¡'

which seems to be increasi.g, iìoivever , r s not like Iy to clis-

appear"* And in response to the likely contjr-luation of this
mass society, it wil-Ì be irnportant to develop alternate

means f or guaranteeing stab-ility in the envrror¡nent.

The modern urban dwel-ler has been alienateci from esiab-

lished hierarchies and consistencies of relationships v¡hich

existed in the past. Fle stilt needs the stability ' thril-ls,

contact, and escape from routine which those rel-ationships

pi'ovided, and he searches for these things in the city.

Instead of finding personalized and. famil-iar provision of

this stability, contact, and va.riety, however, he f inds ihat

it is provided as commeï'cialized 'service'.45 The commercial

provision of stability, contact, and vai'iety is not u-seless

just because it is not 'homey' or personal; it is an ir,rpor-

tant resource f or developing security anci rnodel-s f or judge-

ment in a highJ-y mobil-e society.
+ Recent American census f igures incl j cr-rte tha*u thre average
household moves every -bhree years.

44 . Robert Sornmer , ( f ro:n Derk de J onge , 'Some I'rotes on
Sociological Research i.n the l'ieId of I{ousingo,
U" of Delft, (rnirneo), 196?.)p. 2),
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l+5, Louis l'/irth, 0n Cities anri Socia-I Ljfs
of Chicago Press, 0hicago " p, [Jl .

, The University



Commercialized contact and security, however, does not

really solve the problem. \{e stil-1 demand personal- consist-

eltcy¡ or surrogate kin, i-f we are to keep from clisappearing

into a vacuum. Surrogate kin can function in two ways:

1 ) They can provide identifiable primary groups to even

temporary residents, and 2) , as obvious examples of perma-

nence they may encourage those viho might otherwise have been

just passing through to emulate such pleasant permanence.

V/e may be able to begin to develop this kind of surrogate

kin in any nurnber of ways" Interest, âge, and activity
groups are examples " And the neighbourhood store, billiard

hall, or pub are others. There se.ems no l-imit to the kinds

of surrogate kin v¡hich cân come into existence in our cj.ties

wha-b seems most important is that u'e encourage their
exístence in any way possible, and that vre not restrict thern

because of puritanical moral-ities no.belie:fl in 'order' .

Chaneing Rol-es and Group Alliances:

66

A fairly common occurlrence in our mobile society is that
the indj-viclual will change his perception of roles and of

group allegiances" This shift can occur as a result of move-

ment frorn one place to another, but movement itself does not

guarantee it. Changes in role definitions and group alle-
giance do not depend on change in place, and can occur v¡ithin

even fai::Iy stabl-e agglornerations of groups. It is only

necessary that the:re be some befief in social mobiLtty.46

Ll6, Robert IVlerton, Soc.ial Tleory _and So.cial Structul:e,
The lrree Press o Glencoe. p. 359.



The foll-olving discussion

referencing is not meant

deaci; it is a cliscr.lssion

society.

Every incliviciual has a complemetrt of r:ole-relationships

with inclivicìuafs and groups around hinl. This complenrent of

rol-es is calleci the individual' s ' role set' ; it is the set of

roles which the individuaf expects, or is expected, to

satísfy. The main modefs in defining these rol-es for the

indiviCual are his peers, who sei examples ancl apply sanctions

in response to the individuaf's own rofe fulfillment. Tradi-

tionally, sociologists have been concerned almost entirely

with primary groups as the sou.rce of the individual-rS u.nder-

stand.ing of his roles. But seconda::y groups, 1,9o, are very

impori;ani, and their effect should be real-i zed.. Secondary

glîoups \ÀJere not conside::ed important deterrni.nants of the

individual! s r.'rlr;-behaviour by earf ier sociologis-bs. ln the

last th:irty years, horvever, understanding of their importance

ancì the ir ef f e cts as increase cl c onside rably.4/

( OutsiOe gnoups can exert pressulîe neplati.vel.'¿ a.s well as

positi-veIy" The resufts are often particularly inane. 0ften

nremÏ-rei:s of one group v¿j.1l corÌsider another group to be

hostile. The;r v¡ilt consiCer anything vrhich the eneny does

as ref lectlve of the enetny's inf eri.ori ty, ¿rnd they v¡i11

reject even logically supportable patterns jus;t because they

l+? . Robert llerton, Social Tl¡e-grJ-_An{L_qqcirr.1 Structure, o

The !-ree l)ress
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alienation ancl outsicle-grouP

incìicate that primary groupS are

one pl:ocoss rvirich occttrs in our



are the patter:ns of the hostile group" In this wâ$e the

Greeks refused to believe in infection in disease just

because the t barbarians' believecl in it. cold war l\mericans,

too, will refuse to approve of otherwise acceptabJ-e patterns

because they have been previously acloptecl by the comnunist=. )€
The greater the number of groups which affect the

inciividual the greater wil-l be the freedom which he has to

make decisions.4g Conversely, the greater the diversifi-
cation of the members of a primary group, the less controf
the primary group wilL exert on its membêrs " One result of

this freedom is that the individual can easily shift all-iances

and perceived roles; he can become al-ienated from his primary

groups. Alienation from the prirnary group is not bad; it is
a mechanism of social structures50 especi,all¡r in contern-

porary society. The l-oss of primary group stability and

contact may be cletrimental. But movement betv,'een diffe::ent
primary groups, and the freedom to determine oneus ovin

references, must be accep-bed as equally 'moral' as primary

group constancy" Adopting patterns of other groups is as

much a mechanism of stability in the society as is primary

group cohesiveness.5l

6B

48"

49.

50"

51,

Robert lllerton¡ SociaI Theory and Social- Str_ucture
The Free Press, Glencoeu p" J55,

Robert lVlerton, pp , 426 428.

Robert I'ller:ton, p. )Z).
Robert lvie::ton, p. 348 "



Changes in group icientification are catl-ed processes of

'anticìpa.tory socializatiolr' by sociologists " As nientioned

above, some bel-iof in social ¡nob-l1ity ¡ or the possibl iii¡r of

beconing a member of the outside group, usuafly accompanies

outsj.de-group association and emulation. The irrdividual
generall)¡ makes these associations v¿ith a group of Ererceived

higher status, anci he acìopts their. patterns in hopes of

future 'entry, respect, or even wishful self-glorif icati on.52

Non-conformity is not 'devi-ance', as was assumed by

early sociologists. Non-conforniity is usually association

with the values and patterns of some outside.group. Assoc-

iation r,vith other groups can become dominant, in whj_ch case

the non-conf ol:mist lvill l-eave his ol-d group. In this case,

the alienated ex-member beconies, hitnself , a Lreference f or

the remaining group members" He j-s a particuJ-arly damaging

reference because his re jection of the group ivas from the

inside; he makes a statenlent that the group v.ras insuf-
ficient.5S In response, the renaining grou.p menlbers label
the former member a fool or a' jerku; if they welîe to admire

him, or even to just accept his having left, the¡r v¿oulci

admit that he was right, and that the gr.oup had nothi.ng to

off er. 1o heighten this s;p1it the aliena.ted rnember tends to
be even nore critical- of his previous: group than outsicie

detractors. (The greatest revolutionaries corne from the

bourgoisie " )
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52. Robert I,{erton,
The Free Press

53, Robert Il1erton,

Êqcial__Lþqorv and Social Structure,
, Glencoe, p" )59.

p. )58 .



The rnove to new groups sometilnes does not evetl involve

al-l-ienati.on p_e.r se. It can be ¿ìway from a printai:y group

which is perceived as non-existent, and tov¿ard a primary

group which achieves relative status just by existing. The

most conlmon example of this in our society is the urban

street gang. These gangs appear out of a neecl to estabfish

a ne\{, visible, and operable social system to take the place

of the non-existent social framework of the home. It is
generally )rouths who come from inactive, un-loving, or

brolçen homes who inake up street gangs. Societies with tradi-

tions of strong home life and the extended famil-y, however,

do not a'lienate youth. Yo,uth cuftures, which exisi not as

status nechanisms but as replacemenis, have no need to exist

in such societies, and they do not become strong formati.ve

e lements . 54

\{hen one eniers a new group, he poses littl-e threat to

that grollp. He tends to adopt a strong bel-ief in the right-

ness of the new group -- even to the extent of being too

worshipful. He learns hov¡ to be a member by emulating those

with highest status in the group. This tends to guarantee

assimilatj.on, and not a tendency tolvard re'oel-lion or the

adoption of patterns of the more peripheral members of the
., (agroup.')+)) N6iw menbers' holever t càTt pose a threat to a

):r These hypotheses were developed as a result of military
group behaviou.r¡ the controlled membership may have dis-
torteri behaviour patterns, but sociologists seem to agr:ee
that these charactev.j.stics of entr¡r ¿¡e cornmon to civilj-an
groups
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54, W" J" I{. Sprott, Human Groups, Penquin Books,
Londono p.72"



group if they colne in large nr.tnrbers, and j.f they tvere pre-

vior-rsI5r ¡nutnb"r" of the sanle group " Th.e new s:ub-¿1roup tr'ìricli

tirey foi:ri can disrupt the ntaj.n grîoup becat:.se thie sub-grotlp

maintaj.ns old unitie s lvhici'i prevent the assintil"aiiolr of the

new group's values. The artny recognizes this; it brealis up

old groups and Cisorients their lnenbers before iniroducing

them tc new groupr.56

77

Communitas) make an interesiing hypothesis about emula-tion¡

The consumer consumes in order to irnpu-be super'iority. This

is not eff ective wiih friends or farnily, to vrhom these signs

are transpa:rent" The consuner, then, requ.ires a neighboulr-

hocd v;hich is l-arge enough to be anon)rmous ' ye L noi so lar-ge

that he rnight not be noticed. In su.ch àY\ environlnerr'c he

can pu.rsue his ba-u bl-es of emulaiion" \{e emul-ate by cf asses,

and ea-ch cl-ass has its particu-Lar s¡inbols lvhichr al:e

relatively particufar and ignored by other classes, decause

of this, diff erent classes should l-ive toge-bher:; the r:esul-t

v¿itI be enoughr people to ret¿rin anonyrnity, and each glroup

v¡ilI be a.bLe to pursue its ov/n batil-es of emulati orr,57

In a discussion of consLlmel:ism, the GooCmans (in

5 5. P.oberi llerton, Social SLgel¿_1nq_!qqlA!
The l'Tr¿r. 1'ress, GIencoe, p " 308 "

)r)

57

Rober-r, irÍerton¡ p" 327 "

Paul and Perciva.l Gooclnan, C otnrnunitár.s via.ys of
I i.¡elihoocl anri mea,ns of 1lTe, I,.anclom Hou.se,
I'levl York. p" Lll3.

Structurr':,



The adoption of nen' r'eference groups is not ahvays a

mattei: of emulation, nor even of discoulragenìent rvith thc;

existiirg Sl'oup ¡

" The social irrtage /ã publi c se lf - irnage of one ' s
societal grou1y' goãs through -bhree stages of
di sintegra-r, j- cñ " In the f irst stage , r,ve f incl that
people bel- j-erre in it " This is thc rin-seÌf-collscious
stage , Pe ople think of thenlsel-ves , f or instance ,
as Americans, olr as British, or as Germans, v¡ithout

. ever questioning the not j o¡l " In the sec ond stage ,
people believe in bel-ieving in i.t. They s;ee the
world as divided inio na.tions, They see, ho\^¡ever ¡

that they night just as well have been sornthing
else frorn rvhat they alre. Once the image Ìras i:eached
this stage it is a. short step to not beljeving in it
at alÌ. The^same histor¡' is repeated in many
reJ-igions " " 58

Ente::ing and Renlajnine in Association;

öolr,

In order to understand groups, i'h is important to unier'-

stand that individuals do not exj-st just as group nenbers"

They have sense of self and pride which cannot be lost in
their group allegiances ; gror'lps ntu.st respect this se }f -ne ss

of their rnenbe::s if they e:rpect any kind of i-oyalty frorrr

them. Ei:ving Goffman has dorre a goocl deal of :research of

patterns of public ancl. semi-pubtic interactíon,59 iie cloes

not deal speci.fica.Ily v¡ith group theor:y; but his obs;ervatj.oi'ts

may be helpful in u.ncLers-banrling the irrdivichl4l lrs gflpn-[:
in-lo-.qroup. (¡in,l thai; grioup may be an arronyrriou.s collec-

tivity ¡ or an esta.blisheci ci:-cl-e o-f arccluaintl;ncesj or

f r:iends " )

58. Kenneth ilr-¡u1cling, The lrnafl€, Ur¡iversity of I,ilchigan
Press , ltnn Arbõr' ,TiîõEî[ãñ " p. 62,

59 " Er:virrg Goffnra.n, lIlterjrctio_n_Ititual , Doublr:day ancl
Company, llew Yor:k , p. '/?.



\'{e al-1 have pr'-ider oli a necessity to savc f¿reeo une

societal me¿rns f or guaranùeeing f¿rce-saving i s tl'ie f ¡rct th:it

others ignore us r,;iìen h'e act trormall-y¡ wheli 'w(,r aro ur-ì:,ìc-.

quaintecì r'r-ith them, ancì. v¡hen u'e nake no denands upon thelil,

If others were to pa¡r constant attention -to usr ¡ r,,'e woult'i

perhaps begin to Lose our own sense of self worth: iVe woul-cl

not be grantecl the r:ight to privacy ancl dignit¡,; vie v¡oulcl

beconte ob jects witìr no personal right to private actiotr,

(T'ne g1r'eatest inclignity of the crippl-e -is not the -inconven-

ience or pain, but the fact thai ever¡rboo¡r st¡¿res ¿r.t him, )

The fact tha-b others will ignore one is fairly ivel-l guaran-

teed by our social norns, ,with the onl.y common intruclers

being dnrnks and particularl¡' aggressive sal-c:speople.

The bu-ilder of en.¡ironments riay be able ir,', fur-'bhel

guara.ntee thj.s right to the inattention of othors. It ria;;
'tre poss-ibl.e to buj.l-cl s:-t-Li-ng a.ncì s-l,oppj-ng places i,¡hj-ch

actì-ve1¡r signaì- that one r,vj-slies lo be l-eft al-one p)r.ar.:r,,.,

v¡hj c;h rìo not encoulraile cas;ual- Fjye-conl;a.c'r, and s;r-tbseqltent

conversational irnperative s .

/1It

This; insistence on priva.cy- rrray seen harsh ho

v¡j sh to rincoìLra.gc o l.¡rotherhoorl u . TIle polnt j s not

to enco\tr¿\ge brothr¡r'hcorl ¡ -ihe ¡roi.nt is to iiL'tl.c isLr,:

_qglû¿$_Ab.l-e to peoplr:" j:I:,rces; v¿l'Lcre peo¡r1e fr:c..i

wj 11 eytcov,r",){,.e repr:atecj occ:upíLnc} r ¿incl their own cLe !gS3y-

sense of brotherhoocl (tirougLL not, pr:rhaps, of the back-

s J-a1rp irt¡,, va.ri ety ) .

tli ,'r s e vrh r-;

, l't O',,"'e Vr: t- ,

(".::;

c t,rrrrf ar i,abl-ç:



The granting

we defer to others

by ignor^ing us.

otirers which

indiviciual expects io be treated as such; ire cloes not receive

what he feel-s is clue respect for himseff if he is treatecl as

a pubtic object" Conversely, whetr the individual feeÌs that

he jÊ a public object, olr a perforÍter¡ and he is not granteC

attention, he has not received appropriate deference from

of publiò privacy is an act

by i¡¡nori.ng then, and tliey ciefer to us
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This ciefere¡rce is the behaviour tot¿¿t:rcj

they feel- to be their due. A private

those around hirr. Deference, then

rece iver " tr'/hen the individual doe

to be deference appropriate to his status, he lvilL feel

uncomfortable, a.nd probably be tenpted to leave or to denand.

a more appropria.te reaction"

As rnentioned above, deference is attention as wel-l- as

of deference ¡

inattention, Attention is clemanded when one acts unusu.ally

in orcler to attract an audiellce, when one sees an acqu.aintance'

or v¡hen one expects service from oihers 
"

" ¡-our \¡ery comìnon f orms of presentaiional- deference:
salutatiofls r invitations, compliments, and minor ser-
vices. Through all of these the ::ecipi-ent is tofd that
he i s nöt an island u.ntr,o hirnsel-f anrl tiiat others âre ¡

or seek to be, involved v¡ith hiln ancl v¡itTr his personal
private concerrrs " Taken together , the se ritual-s pro-
vide continuous syrnboli c tracirrg of the extent to v¡hich
the reci-pient's ego has not been bounded and barricadecl
in regar'ä to otheis ."()O

Ivlost of our societal patterns are gezrred to provide approp-

riate def erence ; def erence oc curs nor'lna1ly , and tencls to be

, is in the eyes of the

s not receive lthat he cieems

60. Er:ving Gof fman, lnter'acti on
Company¡ I"lew York, pp,72 73"

Ritual , Ðoubleday and



rloticecì only in h-is aì)sencf-:. (If a v¡aiter <1oos; no{ü s¿ty

'Good even-iirg, Siru \^,'hen he apirroarches the tabl-e, he lnakesr

the meal out a qui te cliff erent occasion; or 'ùile Ìacl.; of e

greeting from a friencl as v/e pass hím on the street can sour

a day" )

Tf the individual- has an5¡ feeling that an occasion or a

gl'orlp will not cìefer to hiln appropriateJ-y, he v¡ill siay a\^a)¡

rather than ::isk indignity. A f_ea_lr of inal-rpropriate ciefer-

ence can keep people awa)¡ as much as actual v-iolationso

Grou.ps and places which v¿ish to attract people mus-b not only

defer appropriately; they nust.also present an inage to the

outside rvhich removes poientiaJ- fear of indigni-by olr unwe'lcone.

1^/e appï'eciate some con-Lact rvi'uh stra-ngers es Iong as i-lJ

does not threaten us either by cles-l,roying our o\¡in sel-f-

image or b), taking too much of our tinie" i'le do not a,]-ways

dgrna-nc-ì. inati;ention from others" Light conversa.'rj on relatci-l

to visible top-ics ca.n'oe a w.;l-cone rr:1j-ef frorn anonyiiiiiy"

1t cannot be encoura.¿5erì universa.J-Iy, hol^¡ever, beca-use 'bhat

wou.l-d lead to the'[:r'eakdoivn.in pr.'ivac¡, dj.scu-ssec] above. The

rnecha¡'ii-sms of brea.ki.:rg*clown-i.nattention are usu.ally highty

vi sr.bl-e o i-mperson¿11' objects or aci;ivitj es, vrhich c¿rn be

dj.sc:ul;secl withou.t thirea.t to the j.nrlivj clu¿rl- l.reirrg- arjcìr'essed 
"

In our society the rnost cornííron exa.npl-es of thr;s;e 'inrpr:r-'sona.-1.'

objects àre rìogs, 'b¿¡-bir;l¡, the v'¡eather, or groupfj cìc.ririg Florrie*

thing notice¿rble: (We clc.i no.t rea.ct t<.r thr: lnan v¡h o a.pproa.chel,:

tlre young l-acly v¡nlkirig a rTog or pushin¿1 a baby cart, but if
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he a.pproacires her.' when she i.s aLone, he is offens; j vc; the

Hare Krishna.s f orr¡ a pirea.t 'i;opic of convers;ati on arnongst

totaL strangers " ) \'/hen it j s impor.'Lant -blra-L incliviciua.l.s

beg-in to brealc clown thej.r nrutual inattention, (trrat they

begin to talÌr ) , it is itnportant to recogni ze these ïnechanisms:

Simply telling people to talk¡ or sitting them face-to-face,
wil] tend only to niake them uncomfortable"

Ref erence Groups C oncl-usioirs :

?6

\te act in order to f ulf il-L nee cls . The inf l-uence of
needs operates in a hierarchical- v,iay; ilre nost basic needs

must be satisfied bef ore 'higher' need.s can become importairt

to uso Our physiological neecls alre the rnost basic. \/hen v¡e

have a dominant physiologicar need such as s-harva-bion tire

need to eat supe:ìicecle s arl other neecls " Ancl , unless ver.y

strong religious or societal pressures exisi, a].l- l.reha-v-

ioural- energies v¡i11 be clirecteri tov*ard sa.tisf ying hunger. ó1

simple physiologi.cal neerls rarely control- our actions,
however, since it is onry in an a'bnormal concii'i;ion of emer-

gency that a sta.te of starvation or rlorninant physio-

logical need exists. Everr in pcor societj-es tiru.e ener:gerrcy

is an exceptj.onar conclition" 'i;iarr lives by þ¡sacj alone onr;r

when there is no bread .' 62 fhe ilul f j.Ll-rnent clf basic physi ca1

needs a-l-Ioy¡s us to be co-.rcelrned v¡ith lni.ghr:r neecls,

6! , A. H. Liaslor,v,
Sute rine i st er
Hi11, Inc " ,

62. A. H" iYla.slow,

'A theory ofl Hurna.n I,lot,j-vationu, from
, ed. , PeopLe a¡¡cl J'l'c.rr-iuctivi Ly, I,iìcGraw
liew York" ¡:. 85,

p" 87,



The neecl for safei;y -i.s slight.ly hi¡1he rri tha.tr th¡rt f o¡- j:asjc:

ph)'si.oloqi.r:aI sa'úisfactio¡rs; i vi'hen ive are fecl , we irave ti.nre

to worry abouL safety.

motivational concern, but it ri oes af f ect us ri,hen we encciÌr-ì-

ter unlcnown f orces or uirexplained occurrences. 'Throughor"r L

life it may be said that one of the main connotative func-

tions of eclucation is the neutralizing of apparent dangers

through ictrowl-edge, e8", I am not afraici of thuncler because

I knov¡ sonething about it"uó3 As with hunger, honever,

extreme conciitions of danger, in rvhich saf et¡' becomes tlre

dominant behavioura.I deterninant, are ralîe. In our usual

condition y¡e do not have any dominant pì-rysiologi.caÌ oll

safe-by needs, ancl such needs pla¡r a minor rof e jn cieier-

mining acticn" \'/e do not eat nor rlr'ink ncrr si.eep lìor rrlake

love nor lvear clothes beca.use of pressing physioJ ogica.l

neeos; vie c1o these things out of a need, f or regulari,tJ, n cort-

paniotishi.¡r, iove, a-nd self-esteen" These rree(l-s are present

in our daily lives.;, and ¿lre i.mpor.'tant cleterrrrinants of a.ctir:ri"

The¡r ¿¡(3 essentially social corlcerns. tr^/hen needs f or l-ove,

rj f)((

Safety is not usrtalf.y a riominant

cornpanionship, regu.la.r:ity r àltri a sense of self-esteer¡ are

met, 'vte can ¡-iIi-orv ourselves tc.r think on tlre highes'c ler¡eIs

vr 'l{igher' here rûe¿rns tei-rcling Lov¡ard love ¿¿riri i¡rte I l-ect " urr
a scale of relzlti.ve prepol,cnc.v, however, ptrysro.ì-ogicaJ- neecls
shoulcì be la.bc -l-l.erl hip,l'es'c s j nce the exi s'tei-ice of Comina.ni
physioJ-o¡1ical needsj nulli.fies aII ot;hr:r rreeds"

61. A " ll. I;ia".;}ovr, oA Theory of Humarr Iriotiva.tion' , f rom
Suter:meis t,er, €d ", L'r-.¿opIe a.ncl I'{orl}cij -¿i1;y o l.ticGraw
Hi.fI, Irrcu, liev¡ Yor'li" p" 98,
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of need¡ those of self-actual-ization, intellectuat pursuit,
and creati-ve acti or. 64

This progression of relative prepotency does not always

apply, especially in the higher levels. (89., the genius

may forego his need for l-ove and pursue hís intel-l-ectual

concerns (self-esteem may satisfy the need for l-ove); crea-

tiveness may result from a frustration of normal need satis-
faction; an abili'cy to rise to the higher levels of need

may be deadened by a chronic position of basic need ("g.,

the wel-fare cycle of the Appal-achians in tire U.S" ); or

psychopaths, having been robbed of l-ove in youth, have no

po-bential f or needing it or giving it, )65 These rì:Kceptions

are not the nornla-f pat-Lerns as far as lve can see ¡ and the

fac-b that there are exceptions should not destroy this
concept of prepo'bent needs. This cl-assif ication should

help us to unders'rand some nearly-universaf characteristics
of human nlotivation.

"This classj.ficati,on of needs is in part an attempt
-bo account tor føg/ unity behincl the apparent díver-
sity from cultur:e to cul-tnre. irlo claim is made tha'u
it is ultinate or universal- for all cultures. The
claim is made only -bha-b ii is refa-bively lnore ultimate,
tnore basic , than the sr:perf i-c j.al- conscious de sires
from cul-tu.re to cul.ture, and nlakes a somelvhat cf oser
approach -bo common-human charac-berj.stics " Basic needs
are more common-h.ulnan than superficial desires or
behavi or s "" 66

64" A" H. iviaslcw, 'A
Sutermeister', ed
HilI, Inc, ¡ i\ew

65, A. H. lîa.sl ow r p " 96

66" A" H" lilaslorvn p" g?"

Theory of
6, People
Yorlc" p" 91 ,

Human i',iotivatiol:o
and Prociuc-bivity,

, fron
i'icGrav¡



The most important facet of the prececiing riesicription

of needs j.s'l,hat it is not physiological needs but ¡gç.t"l
neerls whicl-r are the cle-Lernlinan-Ls of nlost ac-bioir. Need fot

self-esteeni, self-actual-ization, intell,ectual pursuit, ancl

creativity, as r,,'el-l as those f or love ancl companionship,

are social-: they are supportecl and encoul'aged by our fellov,'s;,

and onl¡i rarely clo the¡' exist wiihout the knowledge ancl

encouragement of others. Social_ needs, goals, .a_nd sgoFcrrt

require interaction, and interaction nleans groulls. Groups
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are the mechanisms f or the satisfactiolr of these needs. t.ir

is in the behaviou.r of groups that we can see niost easilr
the p:rocesses of human motivation ancl satisfaction. And ii is
these plrocesses rvhich holcl the most infor.mation for bhe

environmen-b builder who v;ishes to understancl and bu:ld fr-o:lr

human needs and motivations.

. The use of r eference group patterns may sb.em dif f i-cult;
ther.e j,s no rlirect correfa'cion betv;een group patterns and

resultant pkrysica.L forn. Some areas of response ha.ve been

mentioned in the discussion of grîoup behaviorlr; it seems

importa-nt ihat the architect begin to use these icleas; and,

perha.ps mor'e -i-rnpor-l;ant, to think of groups as the key to the

ìlse of the socia.l- sciences in rìesi-gn. The use of ,tjroup

theory v¡il1 inevj ta.bl-e involve extrapolations , and the se

extrapola-ti orrs v¡j.Il.. rema-irr terruous " \{hat seerûs rnost ilnpor'*

tant i.s th¿-r.t; extrz'pc>]ation* frorn this i.nflol-mation alle froin

a .'Vj;a.ble liesoulîce concerning motivati on ancl inte raction"



(ff you start from the right place ¡ you may have a better

chance of ending up in the rîght place. )

Reference group patterns seem to be nlost obviously

applicabfe to the cleveJ-opment of public space. I will- cieal

with pubt-ic space specifically, but it seems important to
point out that group patterns have as much significance in
private homes or institutions. Fantilies have their own

complexities of group interaction, and church anci hospital
hier:archies are certainly centres for group development and

interaction. If the architect can begin to consider what

these interactive patterns are, and to buifd for them, he

will begin to build socially as v¡ell as physically responsirre

place s .

If public urban space is to be used, its rrtost impor,-Lant

quality v¡il-l be that people are comfortable in it that
they feel vrefcome and unthreatened" îhe developrnent of coÍÌ-

fortable publlc space can begin v¡iih analysis of those v;ho

will- be affected ancì those u'hom v¡e wish to occupy the space

itself . There are f ive groups of peopte v¡ho ivill be aff e cte cl.

Each group overla.ps with others, and is affectecl in differrent
ways" If v¡e can undei:stand the needs of each kjncl of group

and respond to those neecìs v¡e may begin to develop rrot onJ-y

responsive, but respondecl-to, urban environment. /rnd

environmeut v¿hich is responded to and enthusiastically usecl

must be the goal of urban architecture 
"

The five affected -- and affecting -- groups are ¡

1) the city, 2) neig;hbourhooci and family primary glioups,
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3) secondary groups in the ci'by' 4) anonymous groups of

(temporary or pelimanent) site occupants, ancl 5) smafler

face-to-face groups on the site" Eac.h group has a. partic-

uJar relationship to the site. I will attempt to cìescribe

that relationship ancl its importance to the succe ss of a

public urban space. This clescription is not meant to 'i:e

def initive ¡ it is inteñded only to point out the most impor*

tant concerns. The urban buil-der wiJ-} hopefully be able to

take these concerins further: to elaborate on them until

they mean something to him.

1) The cit:¡. \{e are all the city -- it is the all-
incl-usive group. V/hen vte'make pubtic urban space, it must

be the city which receives it; only then is i.t public prop-

erty. this pubÌic-ness shoulcl not be l-imitecl to some fact
of a1lowable entry" It should be publicizecl public-ness;

every member-of the ciiy shoulci.be made a:war? that this
place is avai-l-able to him" This appeal to ci-by-as-group

serves two supportive functions ¡ it can encoulîage a sense

of city as something rrrore than a politicat convenience (look

v¿hat vrc' did f or oursel-ves); and this sense c¿ìn in turn

encourage rnernbers of this su"per-group to come together corn-

fortably.

B1

groups in a large city.

values anri activities.

meet the needs of a]l of

2) i'rimarv f{T'()u-DS " There are thousands of prirnary

Each of these groups has its ov/n

A single urban place cannot hope to

these groups. /tlthough an a-ttempt



to responrl tothe neecis of as many groups as possibfe Ís

important, the need to fet all glroups ]cnol tha'c they cart nl¿rlçe

use of the site (tirat they can maìie the place rîesponcì bo tiiem)

is perhaps even more impor'carrt. The public urban srpace shoulcl

provicle for ivhat seem the most liheIy i:eo,uirements; and it
shoul-d a]lov¡ for new and constantly varying requirenrents ovelî

time" This provision f,or use rvill irot bring people to the

s-ite by just existing; groups on the outside mus"r, be aware

that there is provision for thern, and that they are welcorne.

It is perhaps not important to bring all mrmbers of al-r

existing primary group to the site. Large groups may in fac'u

be detrimental to the unity of the col-l-ectivity on the site.
(As a band of detinquents, or school chitclren, cân rnake

less-at'cached individual-s feel threatened and want to lea.¡e " )

l'lhat is inpor'Ì;ant is to let the individual know that this
p.lace wil-l satisfy the needs generated in his priraary gro'rps"

In addition, it is necessary tha.t the prima::y group itsel-f
wil-l- not clisapprove of its members having done to the place"

A f ear of negatirre sanction from one's cornraCes wil-l prevent

any inrlivi.lua.l frorn coming" The most Iil:;ely reasons; for
negative sanction v¡iÌl- be a feeling on the part of group

members that the place is 'irnlnoral' , (ie. , that it r'ef l.ec':s

the v¡rorìg va.lues), or that one would be overstepping his

bounds if he viel:e to g,o there " Groups in the city shou.l-d be

a-ware that tire public urban place pro.rides for: their needs,

and that it is appropriate for them to be there"åê
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similar: to those of the primary group" Seconclary groups alre

B3

Secondary Groups " The3)

much more iden't j f iable than primary groupsi ' ancl appeal to

secondary groups wilI probably

numbers of primary groups" (f
t businessman' , but cannot keep

groups of businessmen in town;

general group and hope to sati

tuent primary groups. )

Secondary groups are

primary groups. They have

needs of seconclar-y groups arc

for existing" It will be helpful to the success of the

public urban space if secondary groups were

sider the space as their 'iurf' ; a sense of

be the means of appealing to

can unclerstand ihe idea of

track of al-l of the particular

guarantee regular occuparlc)¡ of the space by

number of diffefeilt secondary groups, (such

I theref oi'e appeal to the

sfy the neecis of i is consti-

at lunch o shoppers,

bars, salespeople,

theatre-goers ) can

not, however, just packages for

their own cohesj-veness, and reasons

groups v¡hich define the place as their turf, the greater will-

be the sense that this place is publ-ic, ancl occupiable. A

'¡+ This is not rneant to be a cliscussion of me¿ins ' but it
seems important to poi.nt out that the shopping cen',;re is
not thr:eatening to lnany people. t¡ie are all cons.iulners,
and to appeal to the consiuÍìer is the most uni''¡ersa.J pu.b-
licity. Various cultural. needs can be satisfj-ed under:
the bl-anket of the consumer centre " i'he satisf¿Lctiorr of
cultural needs may (and hopefu-lly wifl) trecome the clorni-
nant offering of the publi-c space, but it is; likely that
the clesire to brov¡se and buy is cru.r moÉjt colnmon magtret.

strolfers, residents,

enterta.iners , loaf ers ,

all- use a pu.blic space

to begin to con-

turf should hei-p

the se gro'Llps . A

as businessmen

kids, h¡orklten. in

and restaurant ani

. The more differ'ent



large number of secondary groups might conflict if they lvêr'q;!

to al-l- occupy space at one time. Hov/ever r if rve provi cle f or

their needs as they vary over ti.nre, we can acconniodate theni

all, and at the same time always have pubiic space occupiecl"

There is a potential problem in the clevelopment of too-

well- defined turf f or a particular group ¡ Llvert dominance

would result in the excfusion of others ciuring the period of

the dominani group's occupancy" The best guarantee against

such dominance probab-ly rests in encouraging more than one

or two identifiable secondary group to always be using the

site.

4) Anon:¡mous Site 0csupants. The occupants of the site
at any one tirne themsel-ves f orm a col-Iectivi-Ly v¡hose identity
rests simply in being there. It seems impor-r,ant that this
collectivity sense some unity -- because, most importantly,
there is a sense of conifor-b in such unity. And a sense of

comfort¡ or of belonging, is r:ernembered, and those v¡ho feel
it wíll come back to experience it again.

The most destructive force to such a sense of unity
is a sense of being an outsider thr.eatened by clomina.nt

' insiders' . Ou.-Lsirìe f ocusing ob je cts or actir¡i'Lie s are the

most effecti.ve means of obtaining sotne sense of unity in thc;

a,rea (cf., preceding sections on cohesiveness and on ente¡ing

association ) . As v/e i-rui Id 'uiie errv j-rolin;ent v¡e shou.ld r:ecog-

n:-ze the impor-barrce of such outside , ancl impersona-lu refer*
errcing objects" They are the 'sholv', ancl. the comfort a.ncl
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unity of being the 'audienceu is gratifying to all bt.tt t'hc

most f lat,',loyarnt " The ' impersonal' ob j ects cen be tl-re

envir:onnlent itself , goocÌs in the windoiv, ch j lclrerr plzry'j.ng,

prett¡r gir:Is, entertainers, or even sub-groups within the

environr¡ent (rvho in turn wilL reg,ard their audience as aì'L

interesting shovi).

Singl.e indivicluaf s on the s-ite, !./ho dc not corte vqith

already-established groups, are the lnost susceptible t-,o '.',:iir5

threatened by the environnent. lincl it is they rvho recru.i-r'e

group identification most strongly. they may be able t,o

establish such identifícation v¿ith perceived secondary groups,

or recognized acquaintances, but it is most tikely that the

unity of the coll-ectivit¡r v¡i11 be their source of comf or''u 
"

It is perhaps fo¡' these single individuals thra-t the perceivec

unity of the collectivity rs most important.
/\5) Primary*_Grou.ps _on the Þite, Primary groups on'the

site will be either entire groups from outside or gror-lps of

two or1 'bhree people. These groups have an zTready-establ.i shi:d

sense of cohesiveness, and they may require only the fullfill-

ment of particular servi.ces " These services may be partic-

ular articles to bry, actual repair serrtices, or opporturrity

to sit quietly or to eat ín privac¡r " If 'chc group is presr:nt

only io obtain ser:vices, the envj.ronment should provi.de f or

those ser.¡ices and not inf lict the unity of the collecti.ri ty "

0f cou.rîse r 'uhese groupíJ reãllìy do cc¡ntribute to the unity of'

the place even v¿hen they appear jus't to obtaj n s;ervi ce ¡;.
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This is especially true if the servj-ces involve becoming

the audience or part of the show ("g., sitting and talking
or eating). The point is not that these people do not

contribute to the unity aird variety of the place o however;

the point is that they may not demand the felt unity of the

collectivity, and they should be all-owed to pursue their own

ends. The place should allow independent sub-groups to

exist by themselves, and not make demands on their privacy.

tt is just as likely that the group will have come to

the public urban spaee to be there; they will not have c'ome

to bu¡', eat, or drink just anywhere. If this is the case,

these smal-l- grou.ps make demands on the environment as a

sou.rce of unity in much the same way as the single individuaf
mentioned above. The most obvious example of this would be

the fair, vrhere people come in smal-I groups to become the

ecstatic crowd.¡ âñd they make little a-btempt to retain

aubonomy .

YÊ åÊ {+

B6

This is a description of the groups affected by and

affecting pu-b1ic urban space. I-b is a description of ihe

needs which must be satisfied if we are to develop urban

space which is truly public, and which is used comfor'cably

and regu.larly. Some of the hypotheses rnay be tenu.ou.s, a.nd

are cer'tainly unproven, but the¡, ¿¡* based on reference grou.p

pattei:ns a.s they are currently unclerstcoci, and forrn an

imporiant basis f or decision-rnaking.



I\'lorîe pre c i se irypothe se s can certainly be de ve lopocl

concerni.ng the in'bricacies crf groLlp bc:havj oÌli"" l\nd the se

hypotheses shoul-d be encouragecl. llie najor: hypoLhesis cf

this report , ho\^,'e\¡er is more broaC: that ref erence group

patterns are our best resource f or understanding mo-l;ivaticlrs,

and f or using the sociologist as a resource f or elnpa-hh)¡ 
"

This is by no means an argument that the sociologist is the

main resoulrce for ciesign, nor that his findings can €lenerate

architecture. If we are going to clesign for people, however'

we will have to begin to understand them" This unclerstandirrg

does not have to be, in fact shou.l-d not be, a physical perth-

preference stimulus-response tr.nders-banding" An attempt at

such an understanding seenÌs bouncl to fail, and even if j.t

were to prove succe ssful n it v¡oul-cl in aIl- f .ike lihoc¡cl only

l-ead to manipul-ative and mechanistic efficiencies of peopi-e-

movenent. Understandi-ng of o-bhers is impor:iant as a resource

for romance not as a. TesouTrce for nlechanisiic effjcr..,,,l:cy"

It is an uncJerstancling of patterns of comfor'tabl-e j.nterac'tion

and isola-bion r,?hich hold the most i.'rornise for responsive

archiiectu.re.

BZ



some physical Behav_ì ourar Fatterns ¡

Tire insìstence that we begitr to l-ook lcss a.t ph_vsi ca I
behavi our:al. and motivati onal dltive s a.rici tÌiore at ps¡rch o* s oc i_¿rl.

conclitíonells, is not a denial of thr.: existence of ph¡'si"ut
patterni.tg. It is, howeverr ân attempt to point out lvhere

the most valuable and consisten'b behavioural ancì mol,ivational

inf ornation is to be f ound. rn spite of the preceding :ilsu.-

ments, there are some ph¡rsical movement and respot'lse patterns

which seem to be fairry consistent" And these patterns cal'l

prove heì-pf Lrl in the buil-ding of public space.

It is irnporiant to remember that these hypctheses nake

no claini to u-niversality; they are the results of siudj es cf
particurar people ín particurar places at particu.lar times"

In spite of -bheir lrmitecl cl-ai¡ns to constancy, the¡,' begin i;o
highlight some spatial and interactive patterns which we rra.i/

be abl-e to cJrav¡ upon. rf v/e use -i;hese patterns v¡ith care,
( and provirle f or the possibility that -chey v¿iIf prove rr-nccF-

rect in the environnlents v¿e build ), they shou.fd heip us -uo

begin to build for people in space.

ai ¿ç j*

oo
C)(J

Thr:::'e seems to have ber:n orlly one J-ar:ge- scaLe stucìy

cloneìi on sir,r,: of gï'oups in pul-riic place 
= "6? Artc) -T;ha.t sturì;r

prescjnts an in l,cres;ting f act | 9)iL of a"11 gr-oups i n puh-,J.ic

space v/el:'e groups of 2 or 'J y)cop1e.

>* 1eo , iiie on1.y such stucly
good dr: aI of i:'esearch,

67, Sommc-;r" p, 60" (froni J
the Size Dcterrrinant
Arne:y'i ca.n Soci o-l osi ca-1

l coulci find ref€ireìnce -[o J,¡' ;\

ohn Ja.mes
in Small

Iìe vi, evr u

'/i PreJ-irninary Stu.cly oi'
Group lriter:rc t i ot-t' u

XVI " 195I ¡ Þp" 4?1r*?? " )



grouP sizg

2

This study was done using large numbers of counts of

observed groups in parks, swimmj-ng pools, shopping centres,

gtc " It does not cfaim to be universally applicable, but

personal observation and memory tend to agree with its
findíngs. The fact that groups are generally of two or three

people sugges-bs that provision for groups to sít in public

should provicle for smal-l groups the table oT circular
bench for eight is perhaps not the righ-b stock unit.

3

4

Bg

5 or more

percentage of tota]
number of sroupS

7 2/"

2L%

6%

2%

In rela-bively un-focused places the B foot oi l-2 foot
long bench has room for one unacquainted occupant -- and per-

haps tv¡o if 'Lirey sit at opposite ends of the bench.68 It is
only when a strong outside inconvenience forces a large

number to sit on the bench r or when a strong attention focus

exists' that people begin to feel- less self-conscious about

usurping part of the occupíed bench. (Stra.ngers v¡il-l sit
next to each other when-fhey have to get out of the rain¡ or

when they can n'atch others performing in some v/aye )

68 " Rober-b Somrner, p " 65, (f rom John James uA Preliminary
Study of the Size Deterrninant in Small Group Interactionu
Amerícan Sociological Reviev¿, XVf. L95L¡ !p " 4?4-?7 ")



shopping centre developer becomes a very sensitive behavioural

analyst by necessity -- he must build from the patterns of

movement, interest, impulse¡ and consumption of future

customers if he wishes to have a successful shopping centre 
"

The shopping centre trade has come up with ) 'rules-of-
thumbo concerning increased. sale =169 1 ) competing companies

generate more total sales if they are in the same centre

than if they each control-led separate areas of.the city;
2) a path over 40 feet in width is detrimental to irnpulse

buying because the shopper ceases to relate to both sid.es of

the path, and begins to walk by without as many little
interruptions, stops, and looks¡ and 3), pedestrians tend to

walk on the right hand side if they are to be distracted

enough to sl-ow down and begin to think about buying, the path

wi1}havetod.isrupttheirmovement,noteaSeit:

A shopping centre fails if people do not buy. The

90

69" Lawrence Halprin,
New York¡ p" L94.

(distraction and displacement)

Cities¡ Reinhold Publishing Corporation
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Paths which are perceived as shorter will be selected

even if they are physicalty 1-onger or more dif f icult. 'Shops

on the doi,'rntown side of a shopping area wi].l be used more

than equally close shops on the side further from town.'?O
JÍ T$ +?

People seem to seleet areas which are marked or bounded

yet which do 'not close them off from the outside. Especially
when they wish to stop and rest or observe, they seem to
prefer wall locations and. to avoid central locations.71 The

well known preference for booths in restaurants is an example

of this desire for safely defined l-ocations"
++ tt JÉ

(movement is too easy)

l* tt .¡+

70, Rapoport " p"5. (from
Shopping tsehavior'r
Ir¿662, L962,)

71" Robert Sommer, (from

Terence Lee, '
F svcholoei caI

Derk de Jonge¡ cf. footnote 39,)

Brennan's Law of
Reports,
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The anthropologi st Edvrarcl tla-ll- h¿is c'[one a .qoori dr':,'ì c),i

resea::ch on thc i.nteracti.ve

He proposes 'r,h¿ii. there a.i-e

and ternporal- beliaviours of

these patierns into two basic categories: the mono-chr.oni cr

and the pofy-chronic " The poly.chronic is exernplif iecì ìr-.'

the solrtherrr ÌJuropean ¡ viho , ( a-b l-ea.st in stei:e otype ) ten11,

to do everything at

divisions, and tends

The mono-chroiric cul-iure is best knov¿n by the stereot¡rpe of

ancl spabial pa.t'Lerns oí pcojrl,(.,

cliff ereÌlces bet,ween bile s:pati.r ì-

cli ff erent cul-tni:es. He clr::si -i': cs

the col-d rational Englishman,

order, schedule ancl regularization, and tends to ìieep a sa ic-

distarrce from others. There are ceriainty excepticns witl-lin

cu.ltul:es, but l{al-l- proposes that this pol¡r- and nror'r.o-chron.i c

distincti on remains f airly consis-'ceni,72

ol-ìce, does noi require orderliness a.n.ì

to becoile easil¡r involved rvith other"s 
"

"The Spanish plaza. and the ltalian pi.azza selr'verboLli
involi¡err-Lent ancl poly-chironi c functions, v¡here:,."s the
stru.ng- olit i'îain Street so characteristi c of bhe
United Sta.ies reflecis not only ou.r'structuring oí
time but our laclc of invo'l 'vement in o-Lhe:rs " Irì¿r s:r,,,; i;h
as our lar'ge c j-ties nov/ incorporate sigrri f icarrt
elernents of both ti¡pes represented above, it nigh't
have a. s;alu.tor:y ef f ect on the relationships bet,;¡eeri
the tv¿c-r groups if both types of space ,.,er,à provicie Õ,'i/3

There seem to be f ou.r Ì,rasi c kincls of ¡err-itorie:; v,,hicii

we re c o,!jn i.ze ,7 4

He separates things¡ requir:es

72. Edward T" ii¿rl-l-
Cornpali-r'¡ 1nc,,

73^ Eclv¡arci T" l{a1I,

, The i{irlde;n Di.rri.:nsic-.'tt,r; 63

- /^p" 1oJ.

Dr¡ub-Leclay anrJ
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1 ) pgþ].ic terr j toiri qs , such
shopping cenircs, rvhich at:€)
acccss to outsi clers.

2) iro]ne terrltori es, u'hich are areas v¡|ri ch might have
been public, but which have beon ia]çen ()\rer by cioini-
nant groups ( such as hornosexual, bars, occupieâ street-
corner hangouts r olr habitue caf e s ) .

3) iJrteractional terr,Ltories, v;hicir are specif ic
bounciariecl territories where particul-ar interactions
me¡¡ OCcur 

"

4) bocl.y territories, or othe bubbLe' around each
indiviclual-, v,'hich is the j.ndividual's personal sacrecl.
territory; this bubbre is not of constant dimension,
and varies not only from culture to cul-ture, but from
individua] to individual- and situation io situation.
Each of these territories is important to i.ts possessor,

and infringement on these territories is a threat to thenr,

Infringement can come in three vrays,75

1) viol-ation¡ or ultv/arrantecl use of the territory.
2 ) .inva.sion ¡ or the physi cal pre sence of intruciers .

3) -golta.mina bion ¡ or- render.i.ng the ierrotory ' impu.re'v¡ith respeci to definiiion and usage

The oc cupant s of terl.itori e s de f end agai.rist the se

infr:ingements " Their def ence is c.rriented. tor.rai:cr' prevention-

of-infringement morîe than tov¡arcl offensive reaction to

infringeinent. (ot'rensive reaction v¡ould lre conf Iict, and

our soci.ety is not, wracked by conflic-b just becau.se the usua_l_

me chanisms or terr"itoriality are preventive , ancl not corrrba-tive

asr parlis , ma-11s, anC
characteriz et1 bv f ree

7l+, Rober't Sornrner: " pp. 4 j*t+4 " (frol' Stanf ord Lyffran a_ncl
[Íaurice Scott, '1er"r' j-torialit¡r - a lìe ¡-i-ected So ci.ological_
Dirnens;i-on, (jioc :el-_pf_qÞ!s:lli:, IV (t96? j, pp " Zj6-24g,-Í

7 5 rbi-rl 
"



they occnr' _Þqlglg vi.ol-ati on, ancl usua.l-ly pr.e vcrrt it" ) This

preve ntior'ì-oJl- j nf ringement T.'equ j.l.-es sip;tratl -ing to outsiciei's

where te ;'r:i-tori.es ,-.,;.;-i-r.;1;; -if s;i.¡;r-ra1Ìing is I'isibl e it'ri:'-,'inge*

ment will be unliliely.

Tir j.s signäIling occrlrs a.T, al.I Ievels of ter:ritory " The

signal-Iing of the i.ndivi.clual- cief ines his bubbte its dirnen-

sion, approacl'iabifi-ì,y, anci penetra.bility" The indj vicÌua-L

has three mechanisr¡rs for signalling hls terrj.iory 1'Ìithin a
nAspace : / v

9I+

1) position lvithin a spacL':
d.isplay and aggression, and.
defensíve isol-ation.

2 ) s_tance can be agJEressi ve arrd irnply dominance or
openness; cr ii can be closecl and imply isolation
ancl se lf -pr:e servati on.

3) _gg-Lt¡1Lg cal'Ì opetrl¡. encoulra.ge or discorr.lrage encou.irtsr.

These i,hree mechanisms of territoriaÌ signallirrg all,
worl', toge-bh-^r ancJ none is necessar"ily clorninant c ,

Groups, too, can exhibit t,hese same signals of tel rr-i'úolri-

ality. jlspecially srnall- grou.ps sig,iial in v,'a.r's; sjmilar to

singJ-e j ndir¡iclual-s, while lai:ger molre highl;r clef inecj glîoupsj

may incorpor'ar;e tnore f ormalizecl si gnallinå m{-lc}ra¡risnii; ancl,

spati erJ- bounr.la.r'i e s; .

1i

obvi ous
?-;--=-
h]-c.Lden

location speaks of
f ocari orr speaks of'

! Sp:rci.ng' ref ers to the tencierrcy of indivicluals -bo ¿isíjune

certa j.n physi-c;a.l cli :;tance s be'cween each other . It i s a

76, Rol-rr:r-i, Sorrner, p" 46 (froin S-Lanf orcl l-yman allrd i,ia.uri-ce
Scott, uTerrj-tor'j-afity - :r lteglectecl St.'ciologi.c:r1.
Dj.mension', ( Sociat P:rotrlems: , X\ (196? ) , pp "236-Zt+9 " )



lllecha.nislnì of jncliviclual territory a.s ,1.'b meots thc torr:itot-i,'rsr

of other j lrci j viclualsi " Spacing val:i¿-s -[ron cu]'ti.ire to cul-

ture (there is ä. correlat-i-on betv,'.eon l[¿L-ì-l's pr,rl;ri* anrl mono'.

chron-ic cultures ancl characteris bics of specing -- rvi'Lh pol,1i-

chronic culttires exhi'biting rnuch greater: ol-fac:tory ancL

tactile contact betiveen acquaintances ) " Spacing al-so var. j r:s

rvith in-tensity of friendships, and v,'ith occasion. r'eeIi n:is

o-f stress tenC to make peopl-e assunìe greater dj-siance betrveen

each other, and a feeling of confidence tends to make then

move cl oser together " A shared sense of f ear rvil-l nialce

people Ìro\¡e closer togethe:1, vihereas fear or suspicion of

anothe:: indi-viciuar r'vil-l- te'nrl. to keep people av/ey from -Lha'i

individu.al. 1\nd :introverts tencL to stay farther av,'aj' _fr.orn

oihers than do extrevs¡is,77 A chicago ,cJiea.-bre owner repo; -';r:

that r

"i/hen v,,e play ã. fa.rnily pi c;tu.re like Ur_alll11:p.p-ins; ,
l]orn I'r:eer or ILle CarCinal, we can line u,o orrly a'l>outTOTTT25 peopTã--In a L-oOuy büitt fcr zbA " i,hes¿:
patrons sta.nd a-bout D. foot a.par-t anri clo:i't. tou.ch '[ht
persicn nezt to them" But v¿hen v,,e play .à. sex corlecÌy
liiçe Toiir Joiies or lrila_-¡l,1Qogqe, lve can get jAO to
350 in-tile ,same pfa.re . ftre se people s-ì:a.nd so clo:;e
to each other youud think Ì;hey were^atl- goirig to the
sa.t'ne horic aI '[he encl oíÌ the shorn¡,,'7'¿

rnf ,,rr-nat j on ol-l _qpacing, anc cspecialJ-y on the c.1,j s:\,>:.r.,ce.:;

j-n'¡olved, a"re genera.1.. Ii is not possijble -bc¡ usje a.na-lys;is;

of r;pa.ci,ny, ',,o p,enc¿yt1tr: builrlir.tß pal:,-ierns, llu,ú i i, n:t.y 'bc

possÍt;1e¡ 1:ct c.ler¡c.l op spatiaf ¿¿nd í.:ìeâ-l,inq ¿lrr'¿rn{te'(r,,ey\tí; v¡h: ch

ref l-ect the ¿rctivitl es ancl spa.ci.np; tenclcncíer:t ol futurr,: uí:;r:r,s.

95

77. IÌobert Sorrunrlr,

78 " kol-rer"t Solntner u

p.

p"

30"



the niost intpcri-tant thi.rrEl to realiz;e abou.t spa.cin¡:; nor-nl;

i s tha't thev are tio-1, ile struc 'r,-ivo anci ih¿ri; our j oìr i s lto t tc.r

atteiiti:t '¡(, a.-ì bor thelr " It, -is not irl¡rol-t,iiilt iha-i, e vor:y()iì.

adopt the specing character is'cics of the l-tal.i¿rir vi-i.lager ilol
the Br-itj sh accountant nor the ryncir rnob. cul-tural spacir-rg

norms prov-ide fe-.J-ings of comf ort, precìictabj-J-i.-by, belonging,

ancl saf et), -- and the ir violation caU.SeS So¡ìc lÌreâSurâ.llf e

indication of strain"79
+î å,! +í.
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There is f ai.r:l-y strong evicìcnce tha'c f¿lce-to-face

encounter engenders more interactj-on than any o-ther. boci_i-ly

arrangement.BO To catch the eye oÍ' another is the most

important step iirto his consciousness,

cpnvelîse, aitcì. ';hey will do so as long as; -che clista-rrce i)c-bivç eÌ'l

them is; not u.ncornfortable " A stuciy of coÌ-r\¡ersation:,.1- dis*
tance vras done jn v;hich subjects of sti-gh'c acclua-intaÍ\ce',^/ere

asked to spea-k v¡ith each other in a. l-arge rooi'ri" .Furnj--br-¡-r9

aÌ:rangerîent vias varj.ecl for clifferc:n-L grou.ps, a-ncl the gJrou.pij

di d noi" l.,rrolv the i ntentions of the exper'-i rnen-Ler." 1-b \!!'ò.s

founri tha.Í v¡herr peopJ-e coulc-1 sit fa.cing ea.c:h ol;her D.*v t 
,

People seen to pref er to face each oiher r,vhen they

79. P.otrr:rt Sonne::r pp. 56*52. (frorn
liiauri ce Scott, 'Terr j-1,or.i.a-li.iy
Dirnension, (Sor:i.a1 Problcrrns¡ XV

B0, iìobert Somner, p. 6L 
"

Stanford L¡irizrt i:nri
- a Iie gl-e r: tr: ci S o c j. r-r Io.o,i r.:a.l

(I',,¡ '/ ) , pp" 236-'¿ttg " )



distance of less than 5 feet 6 inches they would choose to

do soo When the nose-to-nose distance was greater, however,

they chose to sit side by side. This face-to-face conver-

sational distance seems to enlarge in smaller residential
scale rooms, and to shrink when distractions on the outside

increase.Bl
.* tÃ l+

Conversations and perceived facility of interaction at

table are slightly different¡ Sitting 9Oo to someone at a

tabl-e seems to generate far more interactJ-on than any other

arrangement even sitting directly across or sid.e-by-si-de¡

97

Perceived sense of intimacy seems greatest to those either

sitting side-by-side or 9Oo to each other at a "o"t"r.B3
8X

o
o
o
o
o
o

ô

oo
o

\"

81. Robert Sommer, p. 66, (from Stanford Lyrnan and iriaurice
Scotto uTerritoriality - a Neglected Sociological
Dimension, (Sociaf Problems, XV (196?), pp'2J6-249.)

82" Edrvard T. HalI, The H:dclen Dimension, Doubleday ancl
Company Inc . , New York, p " 101- .

83" Robert sommer, p" 63.



Soûìo- observ¡rti-ons on moti-on i n the ci-brr:

"ht poin Is of sparti eil 'Lr'¿rnsit j
vul-i-tcrp*biì.it.¡; ceÌ-ì be co;ne ercute

"Attention oscil-lates betv;een neces$ar)' conccrns
r.r¡i-th'r,he path ¿rheacir t::affic, decis-ion points,
hazarcls, anci envir-onnren-'caI changes; the sightin¿;
of , or arriva.I at clrant:¡-tj c and meairing;fl:1 fea.-bures
of the c ity . The interplay betr,veen attention to
pa'th anrì to envirorullent may form one of 'uhe ba.tsj_c
ryìrthtns of e .;orirne¡i" \'ihe.n _Lhe ler¡el. o_f atter f,ion

9B

ri.ses tocr hi"h, -t,Ììc' tt'ave.l-Ic r c()tir.\ans¿i'tes: 1..,:

sl-or,¿ing- d
êV,)Ìl:.r a'b c-l-ilrial, poin'bs in t.he citlr.":l
(my under'.ì-iniirg)

"þiotiorr thi:ough space leaves an even strorrger
imp.r'ession than rno-iion by and arounci an object ø

the trauma. e>rpe::iencecì on enteri ng iunnels or
other very confinecl spaces ancl. the sonse of
release, surprise and deligh-b of enter.ing a nelv
space, indica-be the f orce of thes-o sensra'r, j cns 

"
0 onf ine¡'rent usuall y indu.c e s a he ightening of
experJ-en+,iaJ- i-ntensi-b¡r; openness conve j/s a. sense
of serenity " Each ca.!t be sati sf -v"ina, iÍ' noi; in
excess , but long tu.nnels, cor-rid olîs, ser.pentine
patÌrs or the obsessive operÌltess of sone expl.ess-
\¡Jays and su.burban streets can br'ing on claustro
or agrophob-i-a.. " 86 

:

"i'ede sti:' j an tiio-l,iotr, 1i jre a f lov¡ of r,vater. , h¿l.s a.r.
apparent f iu j-ci rnol'renturn. l-t f ollov;s lines of
least resistânce, siioriening clis'c¿ince by cu.t*oíf s.
It srvingi; wide on curves , ecldies about c¡bs;-tacl.e s ,
forrns I¡ools above and beto,,v restric'red channels;
su.ch as s'cai rs or' c or:rici ors o " . . the f lorv rnay be
srnooth or turbulent , purl;oseful or rnea_ndering 

"Ii; carÌ be def lec t,ec1 o.ìî encouraged by using att.rar:*
tions, by levels, openin;;s¡ ol. tire cha.racL,,,r cf -\,i.r:
floor'. Oril.y wiiTi ilff ì cu1ty cian it be b)oc:'icea ""ij7

ot{j-ì " o o r l,iì-ìicil a-l.Ioi,r,s a gr.oa-bel' i n iaiie

oll oxucç' [:rtíoirr i-iird
', Fì ll.

ol,(.)Ll 
â

_r() r

Dcna.lrl iippl eyar d , ".1;ic.¡1,iori g3r-iuence ancl '¿lie 0i,;;"' o f'!'(,;ii
Gyc:r'¡1y ke1:r:s rlrJ ", J'hr: lr:¡,ture of /rrt ¡¡nrl l,-otj-or-r , O'er)-r.,-,,
Br:azj ll j r:r 5 irr)'tt Vo

85. Jlonalrl /ipplcyai:cl , p"185,

e6. IJona.lci Appl.eya.rcì, p "L??, "

87 " Kevi n Lynch , Sl te
O¡rmbridtJc, p. 53"

I'l¿rnnirrg u The i;i1T i-'re s;s ,



There are any number of behaviouraf observations which

have been made by social- and perceptua] scientists. This has

been a selection of only the observat-ions and hypotheses

which seem to have the most potentiaÌ as resources for the

design of public urban space. None of these hypotheses makes

and claim to finality, but we can verify most of them v¡ith

our ovÍn memories, and we can hopefulty begin to think about

them as generative of object l-ocation ín the environment.

Because there is no assurance that any interpretation

or prediction will be correct, it seems important that the

locational hypotheses we make shoul-d allow for alteration in

the future . The fact that we will probabl-y always be i¡rsure

is no reason not to think about these things " To buj-ld in

response to the patterns of man does not demand the assurance

of exact formulae. It is the processes of action, reaction,
destruction, and rebuilding whi.ch wiII lead io environmen-b

responsive to man and his habits; and we can only hope to

make beginnings through an attempt to understand"
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Introduction

" i'Townscape belongs to the stage rather than the
architect's drawing board, and its components, once isolated
as objects, àre best assembled in terms of 'theatre'.1

"Architecture does not make a great street any more than
a fine stage set makes great theatre. The two deþend,
final-ly, orr what happens and what interactions ocõur; what
they generate in the human experiencao,'2

The success of the public urban place depends on its
ability to appeal to its users. This appeal is a result of

the idea the user has of the place what it is, whom is
welcomed, whether it is comfortable, and whether it is fun,

exciting and relaxing. The idea one has of a place is not
generated by simple physical- stimul-ii al-one; it is an image

generated by experience , s¡rmbol , f ellowship , c onvenience ,

comfort, beauty, and many other qualities. Because this
image is a resul-t of much more than simple objects and straight-
forward perceptions, the success of a place is also a result

1oî *o"" than simple object perceptions.

If v¡e are to build successfut places, vre will have to
not onry make buitdings which are comfortabl-e and inviting:
we will blLVe to create the image that the place is appealine"

100

rn order to do this we wil-l have to expand our conception of

object-in-the-environment to include much more than just
buil-dings and pavement patterns. sound waves, smerls r peopre

moving, and even verbal messages, are also objects, and they

L. Ivor DeWolfe, The_!talian fowryg.gp_g, The Architectural
Pre ss, LondoñI-!-l-lZZl-

Lawrence Ha1prin, The RSVP CycIes, George BrazilLier,
New York, p. 85"
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are as important as the architecture in creating the image

of a p1ace" these objects are iniportant not only lvithin

the given space, but outside as wel-l; as they contr:ist witii,

support, and convey the quality of the place 
"

There are five general images which a pubLic urban space

must convey in order that its users wil-l themsel-ves have an

image of an appealing¡ successful, and comfortable place:

1 ) an image that the place is inviting -- that one is welcome

there, ancì that entrance is easy; 2 ) an image that there is
activity -- that something is usually going on and that it is

worth seeing or taking part; J) an image that the place is
comfortab]_e -- that it is physically and psychologically safe

and warm;4) an image that it is cared for -- that it is not

accidental- and that others have tried to rnake ii special; and

5) an image that it is economic?lly viabls. Some suggestions

for conveying these images v'¡ill be presented later, but it

seems important to first discuss more completely the nature

of image where it comes from and how it affects us.

Image:

One of the fev¡ things which those who study perception

agree upon is that perception of physical objects are differ-

ent f or everyone. Impressions of shape, size, and rno¡¡ernent

are different from individual to individual anrl this differ-

ence can become even more marked from culture to culture or

at dif'ferent leve1s of education. Yet, in spite of these

experimentally obse::vable variations in physical perceptionu
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there is substantial agreement between individuals about

what is out there,

Thi s agreement cxists because we learn about what is
out there (ie., we gain images of what is there) more througli

history, memory, aspirations, habit, and the interpretations
of others than through measurable phJrsical- stimul-i: The

world does not exisi as n facts' ; it exists as series of

valuated images, or 'messages filtered through a changeable

value system' .3 This series of images is not just a private

agglomeration of the individualus ov¿n mind; it exists as a

result of contact with others, and with the confidence that
at least large parts of it'are shared with othe"".4 (our

ability to make contact v,¡ith others and to discuss these

images with them is our 'proof ' of this" ) V/e can and har¡e

to -- operate on the assumption that image-knowledge struc-

tures in the rest of our fel-loynnen conform fairly closely

with our own"5

That it is images which form the basis of our under-

standing of v¡hat is out there is not to deny the existence

of physical stimul-i. Physicaf stirnuf i exist as messaf{es ,

or as data, but they do not have meaning until they have been

digested by the already-established irnages of the receiver"6

). Kenneth Boulding, The- I.mage, University of liiichi.gan Press,
Ann Arbor , Ivli chigan. p . 14 ,

4. Kenneth Bou1ding, p. 15"

5, Kenneth Boul-ding, p. 16 
"

6. Kenneth ,Boulding, p. ? ,



In this way, knowledgeo or the comprehension and re'bention

of meaningo does not conìe dlL'ectly from outside stimul-i:

knowledge results from the effect that stilnul-i. have on

existing images. Physical stimuli, or nessages' can effect

the image of the receiver in five identifiabl-e ways:7

1) the image will remain unaffected (tfre resutt of
most messages)

2) the information which the message conveys wi}l
simply be added to the existing image

3) the message will effect revolutionary change by
attacking the basic underpinings of the existing
image the result is the 'conversion'
4) the message will- help clarify some confusion in
the existing image

5) the message may cause confusion about the ctarity
or correctness of the existing image.

ir¡tessages can exist as simple sense perceptions such as

colour, sound, lightr or dark. But they can also exist as

s¡rmbols; symbolic rnessages are the me ssages vlhich convey

thoughts and processes frorn one mind to anothero l

"S¡rmbols are tools which make it possible to organize
the machinery of social life and to master the com-
plexity of our civil"ization. There is no smal-l value
in the symbolic construction; it makes man fore-
síghted, saves him from being drowned in the abund-
ance of details, from being entangled in the changing
moments of l-ife and from tottering around in a usefess
struggle " It lifts men into_the cooler sphere of a
clear-patterned schematism o " B

L03

?. Kenneth Boulding, The Image, University of tvlichigan Press,
Ann Arbor, l/tichigan. pp. 7-LL .

B" iVlartin F'oss,
University

SJ¡mbol and lvietaphor in Human Experience,
of liebraska Press, LincoJ-n, I\ebraska. p,10.



Symbols are the rationalizing and categorizing sources

of meaning whereas simple perceptual stimulii are the sources

for contact, verification, and connection. Students of per-

ception have tended to take sídes on the question of whether

the world is a s¡rmbolic whole or a perceptual physio-chemical-

whole: of whether the mind receives its domi-nant messages as

phenomenological sense perceptions or as ordering s¡rmbols"

Neither side is 'right'. The total image is a result of

sy.nbolic understanding and perception of the flow of things

outside " The messages which give meaning are both rational
and perceptua.l 

" 
9

Images grow and change through interaction with the

images of others, and through other external stimul-ii" But

even more important, images grow from the workings of the

individual's mind. Imagination and ra-bional progressions

are the ultimate human capabilities -- and they are the

resources for -bhe greatest breakthroughs in image structur-

ing.10 Every mind develops its own inage of what is around

it, and each image is a resul'r; of the processes of that
mind and v¡hat that mind encounters on the outside 

"

As he builds images the individual attenpts to arríve
at a state of equi-Iibrium tov¡a-rd the wor'ld around him" He

appreciai;es the stability of that equi-l-ibr"iurn because it
allows hirn to maintain a consistent stance tov¡ard the outside.
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9. I{artin Foss r åruÞq}_gnÈJ_ela::.Lo_t: j.plj!,Itg¿l-
Universi-b¡r of Nebra.ska Press, Lj-ncol¡-n,

l-0 " Kenneth Boulding, T'hq_Jryg-ge., Unive::síty
Ann Arbor, liicñigan " I"-*?3 "

Experiêrìce ¡
i'ie braska 

"

of it{ichigan Press,



Niessages which are clissonant are usual1¡' ab'sorbed v¡ithout

aff ecting his belief's, but when that dissonance j.s too great

he is forced to change his perceptions of the situation and

to alter his respollses to it"11 nissonant messages are kept

to a minimum; rvhen they do become strong enough to effect

this change we try to absorb them as easily as possible into
prev:-ously existing images in order to retain a consistent

grasp on what the outside is. Equilibrium is very important

to usn and we can change our images of the world only graou.-

ally and piece-by-piece.

Images do not simply exist filed away by subject and

number in our mind.s. We vaLuaie our ciiff erent understandings

of what is and vrhy, This valuation is one of the most impor-

tant characteristics of the images the individual has ¡ it

allows him to maintain his beliefs and'bo se'b up hierarchj.es

of importance for. varying forces on his life. The things

which are cfosest to us and most affect our sense of v¡el-l-

being are the things to v¡hich we assign rella.tive value',

Those things ivhich have the highest vafuation tend to be

those which we find hardest to change our bel-iefs in, and

this can lead to refusaL to accept even very strong messages

v¡hich contradict our established views"12

L05

11" George I!. Gordon, Persuasion - The Theory and Prectice
of Iílanpulative 0ommunication, Hastings House Publishers,
New York. p, 235,

!2" Kenneth Boul.rling, The Image, University of lviichigan .[jress,
Ann Arbor, lÍlichigan" p " LI .



different beliefs - is the resuft of societal conditioníng.

Ceremonial and formaf instruction is important "to valuatj.on,

but the smal-I face-to-face group is the real source for the

individuaf us vafues. The morality of the group is s'urong

enough to resist the larv, the pulpit, and even threats of

violence from the outside. These sources of valuation
(ceremonial- and formal instruction, and the primary group)

are primaril-y tranFmittel:s of value hierarchies. The grou'th

of pubJ-ic images and val-ues is generally a function of

regular patterns of diffu.ssion; it is a fairly regular pro-

cess, and it is internal. Innovatiqn in value hierarchies,

however', requ-ires the intrusion of external forces. Change

in valuation requires unusual, creativer or charismatic

revoluti onary inclividuals or groups . 1 5

This is noi a terribJ-y complete discussion of the image.

But it is hopefuJ-ly enough to explai.n what the rvord means,

and how images come to be in our minds. Perhaps the most

important thing: to understand are I that il is our inages of

what is out there whj-ch vre act upon and und.erstand as reali'cv,

Valuation -- or the image of relative values of our

r06

and not what is measurably there; that Image j.s a result of

messages frorn the outside and the processes of our rninds;

and that we create value hierarchies of irnages in order to

1_3, Kenneth Boulditg u The JIage , University of l¡lichigan Press,
Ann Arbor, Uiichigan " pp , 7 3-78 ,

Kenneth Boulditg, p, BB"

Kenneth Bouldingu pp. 85-87 
"

14.

15"



function normally in the face of contradictory images. The

only way that physical objectsbecome effective is as they

affect the image (or the individualus conception of v¿hat is
there) ¡ and this should be the key concept of the environ-

ment builder"

The Issue of CorÐorealitv;

In the preceding discussion I have avoided discussion

of the nature of the corporeal wor1d" Philosophers and

scientists have little agreement on what is out there, oF

whether there is anything -bhere at all. This problem has

]ittle importance for this discussion of irnages; whether we

are all only ninds communicating figments ¡ or reaf bodies

receiving rays of amorphous colour and lights or real bodies

stubbing our toes on real curbs, j-s not important - what is

important is that we can communicate information about what

is out there, that we can have it reasonably verified by

others, and that we can develop images about it which seem

to be supported by others minds which we encounter. The pro-

cesses of image seem to develop fairly consistent and analyz-

able patterns which are independent of the corporeality of

the world.

In a-ny case¡ when I refer to 'v¡h.at is out there', I
am referi:ing to the r'{orl-d in ivhich 

"=^"2 u apples trees have

blossoms, and a babyus skin is soft"

L07



Tlre Image of the Urban l,lrvironnlent:

Iviost lvorlç r,vh-tch has been done concerning image of the

urban environment has been concerned rvith the image as it
corresponcls rvith wirat is nteasurablv out there.

has Lead to increased understanding of the image

but its bias tolards correspondence between 'fact, and.

'fantasy' is not real-ry the critical issue.* The improved

image of the cit¡r ¿n¿ its parts should not be irnage of v¡hat

is physically there, but image that it is there, and image

108

of 1qþat is qualititativel-y there.

important for Bostonians to know

sides - what is import-ant to know is that
magic place to be, and that others vrilt be

magic,

we must u.ndersiand that it is not

physica.l objects which is critical

PhysicaJ- ob j e cts help create

something special is there which we must cultivate. rn fact,
there is no real necessity to develop the image of vrhat is
measurably there at al-l- r such an understanding can in the
à? r am referring !:rimarily to Kevjn Lynch's rmage of the city
and to the v¿ork of Saul V/urman, Lynch does not concêrn
himserf only with this corirespondence betv,'een rear object
ald image of real object, but it seems to be the main-object
of his investigations" He seems to tell us that image oi aplace, division or path is j.ncorrect if it rloes not align
directly with measur¿rtrre physicar ob j ects . He procecies to
telI us of the physical- means availabLe to achieve this
eorTesponclence; and these means can help a good deal as
effectors of image" I'/urlna.n j.s even more acja¡nant about this
correspondence ¡ his studies of image-ability' cleal. alrnost
entirely with correct, mapable understanding of the city and
its parts 

"

Th-1s c oncern

of the city,

It is not really very

that the Common has five

the C ommon

there to

this kind of image. But

the comprehension of the

: it is the belief that

1ò A

share the



end only detract from the magic; o A Beethoven stríng
quartet is truly o. r a scraping of horses' tails on cats!

bowef,s, and may be exhaustively described in these termsono,16

The theatre is our best example of the importance of

this uunrealo image; The audience sits and watches a bunch

of people wal.king around the s-bage or movie-screen, wearing

outrageous costumes, and throwing out memorized words and

gestures. But what the audience sees is a tragic or happy

story unfol-ding before them; they gasp when tragedy strikes,
smile tvhen the lovers kiss, and often cry when it is atl over,

These responses are not to actors speaking lines in a dingy

theatre, but to 0ihe11o really falling in front of our eyes,

or to Sam really playing it again in some nightclub in
Casablanca, rather than in some dirty Hollyviood studio 

,

twenty-five years ago 
"

The thea-bre has an expression for this unreal image

which the audience hol-cls¡ the audience is said to accept

'lVilling su.spension of Disbel-ief ' . The au-dience agrees not

to see actors on a stage, but to observe a real set of

occurrence s between the charac-bers the actors repre sent .

\{hen theatre is unsuccessfu} it is u.sua}Iy because it cannot

keep the audience in a state of suspended clisberief - when

the audience thinks abou.t the tickl.e in its throat, what

1-09

L6" Robert K. I{e:rton, Sggial Theory anri,_Ëe_q¿?-!
The Free Press, Glencoe" p. 4.18, (from \,Ji.
The \,/i11 to Believe,Iñngrnans o Green and C
It{ev; York, c"1-93?" p" 76,)

i;Igclille,
:iam .ia-rnes,
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the starlet will be doing after
production, the theatre is gone,

observati on ,

In theatre the observer knows that he is expected to

suspend disbelief and to participate. In the city, however,

the participant is not always aware of his opportunities to
be theatre. l{hen we buil-d places in the cityr wê must

encourage the same kind of participation; we must make willing
suspension of disbel-ief obvious and easy. \{e must make the

image of the place be more than a sirnple reffection of the

objects in it" It is no-b necessary to have an isolated sub-

ject which one looks at in order to suspend disbel-ief - sus-

pension can occur within the occasion as lvell as out of it"
There are some places where this happens now - especially
in theatre-l-ilce places like fairs and carnivafs or parks on

Sunday afternoons. And there are any number of ways to

encourage this kind of image ¡ we can actually have fairs in
the parlt¡ we can advertise¡ and we can construct myths; the

presence of large numbers of people seems to facilitate the

growth of this kind of -image though the empty stage set¡

too, can be haunting"

This wiJ-J-ing suspension of disbelief ¡ or this par'üici-

pation in theatre, is not something which takes us away from

reality" It moves us beyond simple rnaterial fac-ûs, but the

contact it provicies is mucÌr more a. source of rea.lity than the

horses' tails and catsu bolels mentioned above,

the

and

showr or the tricks of

al-l we have is



"Social encounters differ a great deal in the
importance that participants give them butr
whether crucial- or picayune, all encounters
represent occasions when the individual can
become spontaneously involved in the proceedings
and derive from this a firm sense of reality.
And this kind of feeling is not a trivia] thing,
regardless of the paclcage in wh_ich it comes"
When an incident occurs and spon,caneous involve-
ment is threatenedo then reality is threatened.
Un]-ess the distur'bance is checked, unless the
interactants regain their proper involvement,their state of suspended disbelief , the i]lusionof reaJ-ity wil-1 be shatte::ed, the mj_nrite social
system thSt is brought into being with each en-
counter will be disorganized., and the participantswill feel- unruledu unieal_u and anomie .i!?
l¡le are all participating in this kind of image struc-

turing most of the time i and we do not really rely on

particular theatrica] occasj-ons for impe-bus" suspension of
disbelief , hov¡ever, can al-most disappear in particularly
mundane or isolated situations " rf we are to buird su.ccess-
ful p]-aces, we must recognize and encourage theatrical
experiences and not rely on rnagic to just happen" Through
an understanding of image, the theatre, and our own memories

of these things we may be abl-e to make places be much more

than what they ârê"

rf we lvish to have peopl-e come to a place and feer that
it is comfortabl-e¡ excitingu and worth being there¡ r¿/ê Ítüst
crea'be the image that it is fu.n, comfortable, exciting, and.

worth being 'chere" Objects in the environment are our means

f or creating thís image. The most importan-b thing -bo under-
stand about objec-'us in the environment is that they shour-d

be used as they help to create the image " If we can begin

L7 " Erving Goffma.no ln-beraciipn (itual, DouÌ;reday and co",
Nerv Yorli. p " L35 

"
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to understand the images which we wish to develop we can

perhaps come to a better understanding of the objects which

should make the place.

These objects-in-the-envir:onment are not just architec-

turaÌ and they are not just within the particular p1ace. We

do not even control most of them, But we can increase the

likel-ihoocl that they will- exist if we can understand them

and understand the forces which bring them into being" For

example, 'word of mouth' is a s¡rmbolic obiect or message

which influences the image " We have ]itt1e control over

word of mouth, but we can increase the l-ikef ihood that it will-

be favourable. \{e can do this through placement of more con-

trotlable objects and occurrences' such as polrular entertain-

ment, comfortabfe seatitg, or popular consumer goods. (We

can also create false word of mouth such as messages over the

media" ) These means for affecting word of mouth are them-

sel-ves ob jec'cs. They aff ect the image itsel-f directly, and

at the same time bring other objects (or messages) into being.

And these messages in turn affect the evolving image, The

real aim of this discussion is to suggest that we can develop

the image wiih any number of means. And tha.t it is important

to explore these means if we are to cau.se the image of a

place to clevel.op 
"

T have a'ctempted to divide what seems to be a success*

fut irnage package of a place into il-re :1ive ciistinct con-

stituent images mentioned above ( invi-bation , acì;ivity,

Lt2
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conìf ort , care , ancl ecoljom i.c

tant tha.t the ot-.serr€r-par-ti.c:

exist than tha'u they really

The folLolving discussiolt is
generate these images. lt i
it should prove helpfr-rl as a

Invitati on ¡

the inage that a place i s inviting seems -Lo rest on

three other irnages: that the pJ-ace will welcome the outsicler,

that entrance Ís easy, and that the place can offer somethirlll

to the individual- v¿hich the individual rvould be pJ-eased to

receive.

vi ab j-l i ty ) . It is; more impor'-

ipant ur j n\S that these quali.tici;

ci o exi st in an¡r neasurable wa.y.

an a'ttentl-¡t to poi-n'u out ways tcr

s an inc onrtrllete catal-ogue , bu-b

starting- point.

The image that a place j s inviting is generated by

objects .outside of bhe place" I-'ü is nhat 'gets yoti in the

front cloor' ; srrbsequent images clevelopeo inside will- '-keep

you at the party' . This is not to say that objects on the

insirle do not affect a sense of inrri.tatíon -- it is to sa)¡'

ho¡,vever, tha l: ob j ects on the insicie are only af f ecti-ve

a_s- they af'fect- other ob,iects on*ths gutsicle, For example,

the fact that a ban<i is playing on the insicle (as an object

of sc;uncl on the irn;.i rle ) wi lI not atiract outsiders; it is

onì-y when the ou'ús,jicler knov;s of the band playing that he wiil

go to see the band " Anci he wj-ll knovr of the band playing

c;n1y thrrcrl¿Ìr sgllç

worci of rnoutli r ol' r)ven sounrj 'broa.rlcast to the outside 
"

Advertis;ernent, hc.rwevel:, is nct 'the only object v¡hich can

ob j ect on the ou.tside , such as advertising,



genel:ate arl image that a place is inviting. Built objects,

such as signs, fragso colourr pavenent pattern, openings and

paths l-ead j ng to the pÌace are also ob jects which speali of

ease of entry, êxcitement, and welcoinê o These objects are on

the outskirts of the pJ-ace; they are objects on ihe outside

whose primary irnage function is as invi'cors.

The Las Vegas strip is an excell-ent example of the im-

portance of an image of invitation which is generated on the

outsicie; Las Vegas ctepends on aclvertisement to all over North

America; the signs on the strip have very littl-e to do witir
what is inside, /et they create the image that there is some-

thing inside (tirey often cost as much as the actual- building
facility); and the parking lot is the obvious signal that the

place is easy to enter and that he who cìrives an ol-c1 irord is

114

as welcome as he who drives an Eldorado o '

Ease of ent::y is not necessarily teft to choice between

entering and not entering. Ease of entry is perhaps best

enforced by the inevitability of entering¡ or by the necessity

to pass through even if one is on the v¡ay to somepla.ee erse.

This inevitability of entry is perhaps the secret to most

suecessful urban squares" The path system

into the pl,aza, and invitation is automatic

require colnpetitive bidding on the mor,'e¡rent

tri,an. " #

t+ This rnechanism v¡orks r,vith perlestrians, vrhose speed and
ability to be s j.detracked contributes to à f ee f-ing of active
cc¡rnf ortable urban space c With the autornobil-e , hov¡ever ¡ such
inevitability of entry tends to destroy the space because

leads one right

and cioes not

of the pedes-



This inevitabi.ì.ity of entry shoulcl be clevei-opocl whele'r¡er

possible. In our grid cities, howeve r, t]-lere is littlc ín

the path systc.m wl'ri ch contr j butes to sucì-r j nevitabil-it¡'
and we must generally resort to competitlve prcsentation of)

f ace (my place i s better than tire irs : Vou are more lve lc onte ,

entrance is easiero and I have more to offer).
'tie see this competítion wherever we looÌç, and it high-

lights an imporiant chai:acteristic of effective inviia-bion r

e_f f e c_t_ive jnvita'r,i on reli e s on Sontrasj ; the v¡ide open

prairie which is equally penetrabl-e in atl direc'tions is i-rct

very inviting in any particul-ar direction. ln order f or a

place to be inviting the penetrability and, excitement of

that pl-ace ¡nust stancl in contra,st to the peneirabil ities ar:d

exc itements whi ch surrou.ncl i-t . :

+'. -Ic 'k 
t

715

Some thoughts on invitation;
*A verbal. slogan¡ evol'r. v¡hen it evokes no visua-l inages,

can be a povrerful fact in the mjnd of the indl_vidual" -if v¿e

hear this slogan enough it v¡ilt i.tself gain r,rea.ning ancl ma-¡'

make us even search out v¡hat -tha.t slogan purports to ries*

cribe, Aclver-r,isers use this all of the time * r'adio adver-

tisements f or furniiure an'l cau clealers aye ¡rar-î,i crrl arl y

eff ecti.ve. Ï'or exa.rnple v¡hen one passes '--' Chevrolet ire

'Å the clri.¡er of the car is a:.vtays palssing throu¡ili ¡ oi'r(l has no
ehance, nor j nclination, to stop, nreander, and conteriplate 

"when the autonrobile is to contribute to place it rnu.st not he
inevitably just passing through - thre ciriver rnust ha.ve
decided to corne to the pa-rticular place, to stop, ancl to
connec t 

"
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may say to himself oOh, yeah! I know tha-b place it's 0--¡

Chevrofet the fri.endly peopleu n (and because he * kno\r'st

them he may feel easier about buying his car there)" Citj.es¡

too, have these slogans u and they are potent in the lnincis of

outsiders as definers of what the city is in spite of the

fact that they may have little to do with the city itseff"+"

Most important, these slogans ¡ oF verbal s¡rntbols , aitract
people when they actually do come to the cit¡r" 'Bay and

Adel-aide the centre of Canada's economyu is a dreary inter-

section, fet it attracts touri-sts (who quickly d.epart)" And

!Portage and Main'u V/innipeg's intersectiono is knolvn al-I

over western Canada - yet'is a windswept plain vrith tra-ffic

lights.#* Not al-l of these s¡rmbols are so depressing in

faet - Vancouveru s Gastown and San Francisco's Ghirardeffi

have become very potent verbaf representations, and they

prove to be woncierfuL carnivals.

-Camil-lo Sitte proposed that people do not enter huge

squares as easily as they enter smaller squares; they. feef

uncomfortabfe in vuide-open places in the city. (These targe

squares have become more and more common in the last 100

years because as the size of streets has increased the

+ These slogans are aLso important to the insider's defini-
tion of what the pì-ace is, and nay sometimes have a stronger
influence orr the nature of the place than more measu.r'a.bl-e
force s .

Ynlt I have a friend who stood at the corner of P ortage anci
Main for two hours ju.st to see if something v¿orth remarking
happened ooseó, arid nothing did.
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squares have had to become larger in order to be distín-
guished from the street" )18

-An unfinished place a which the outsider feels he can

affect and finish in response to his own needs, is more

appealing than a place in which he feels he will remain an

observer. l9

-Because of the importance of group reinforcement in
encountering and daring to encounter ner¡I situations it is
probably important for the publie place to broadcast to

those outside that the place is 1 ) open to new groups and

2) itself a comfortable non-threatening group"

--Ihe young in our society are eager for new valu€s¡

opínions, and l-ifestyles" They -bry to get these j.n the face

of a rapidly changing society and in order to demonstrate

their own maturity. The new values ln¡hich they adopt are

mall-eable¡ temporaryr and inconsistent, but they fi]l the

gap in the youthe s image of the world " Youth search for
ideology and beliefs, but can only find styles and opinions

in a society rvhich can no longer provide firm belief" This

lack of belief results j-n, generally fickle, ffirtation
v,¡ith the beliefs of others such as eastern culturesu astrol-
ogy, a.nd witchcraft.20 !{e can respond to this search. f or

18" Carnil-1o Sitte' Tlte__A_L!_of_ Bl¿lfdi4g*Cr:Li"qu (tra.ns" by
Reinhoid Publishing Company, l'[er,v Yorir" p" 28"

!9 " Amos RapoporL, 'Some 0'oservations Regarding iúan-Environ-
rnent S'cu_die s 0 u Alprl¿te c'bu.ral_ Re seaqqh_!-eAc.lr:l49,
vot.2 #iu novem6õñ-T97i-l- p" 9"



faith by keeping track of the popula:: opinions and styl-es of

youth and 'by adve::tising 'Lo them that v¿e can provide the

necessary brotherhood, equiprn:irt, or training " lliris sr.rppor i;

of faddism, however much it may help attract youth, howeveru

is really a support of a curren-b cul-tural nialaise, Serious

attempts to clemonstrate constancyr joy and contact the

underpinnings of belief - is perhaps a much more lasting and

hunan way to cater to youthus (and everyone's) need for
belief and ideals 

"

A-ctivity r

Activity operates within the site to keep the occupair-b

there it entertains him. Outside of tn: s.ite, the image

that there is activity acts as a strong mechanism of inr.ita-
tion" Oi.rtside¡ -bhe image of activity is provicled by adver-

tisement r v¿ord. of mou-bh o rnêrnorlr, and expecta.tion " Posi-tive

experience seems to be the best gua.rantor tha-t, those ou.tside

of the site will carry 'uhe image that something is going on

at the site" (It is important that this a.ctivity be tLrought

avail-abl-e at all times, and not just limited to shopping

hours") V/ithin the site a sense of activity will be genera-ced

by 1) actual n people-shov¡ss and 2) the intensi'Ly of tactil-e

s'cimulii. presented by the envj-ronmen'6 itself " Tl-re job of' the

architectn planner, and niercliant is to maximize these two

sources of activity.
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20" George No Gordon, lersuasion - The Theory and practice
of lvlani.pul-atj.ve Cñmuñiõãtion, Hastings House Pubti.sher"s ¡

New York" pp. 4zo 422.



Activity as 'people-showst is generated by actual pro-

vision of entertainment, and by people just being on the site.
Entertainment can be shows such as music u skits or competi-

tionsr or it can be much less formal- things l-ike folk singers

playing for themselves, ice skaters¡ otr vend.ors selling pro-

duce r candy and flowers. Official entertainment is something

which can be provided by loca] merchantsu the cityr or even

by independent performing groups which want nothing more than

a place to perform. It woul-d be to the benefit of all- con-

cerned to impose no restrictions on performance on a site
(beyond some schedul-ing requirements so that conflicts
are not won by he-vrho-p1ays-loudest); any cost for the right
to perform should be absorbed by those who rearry benefit¡
the mercha.nts and the eit¡' (tne peoplel)" Official enter-
tainments tend to be short-term, and to draw specific
audiences to the site. They are val-uabl-e as mechanisms to
1 ) bring nevl people in, 2) entertain people already there, and

3) create the image that special things are often going orru

The less formal- upeopl.e-shows' on the site are even

more i-rnportant than forrnal entertainments. rt is these ress

formal- shows which people come to see at odd tines when they

would not expect to see some particular entertainment. This

activity shoul-d be available most of the time. It is
essentíally the activity of the crowd, and when one comes

to see the crowd he becomes part of the crowd and every-

one elseus en'certainment in a pleasant synbiosis. lhe

Lt9



existence of the crowrl on the si.te i.s not as contro.l-l,nbIe

that of ntore f orrnal-i zecì elttert¿rirrment, but thcre are sior,ìr:

things which can be donc lçìrich lvi]1 hetp 'cìre clrolvd ti-r ex j s

Veudors are an appealir-rg source of lj-fe. lhe¡' becoine

pernlanent personal fixture j-n a place lvj-th hì'ion casual vj-s

come to icleniify (even if they cìo not beconte cus;toniers)"

vendors are not verîy conm-ron today; this is not so much 'bec:r,¿cre

venciing is too much lvork e nor because peopl-e rea}l¡, pi'efer to
buy at the cellophane supermarket it is becaus;e it is very

diff icurt to obtain a license, because pur-itanica,Ì regis-
lators have decj.ded that the s'creet vendor is dirty and

primitive, and because nea:rby me rchan"bs fear the cornpetitiorr

of the f oo L-loose vendor. The crr,v¡d.-supporti.ve qualii_i es of
the vendor can in realii¡r only help thre near'oy rrrerchan-b by

increasing the amount of nearby pedestrian movement, Ancl the

u.nl-icensed is as l-ia-b1e 'r,o legal rebuhe f or unheal.thy sianrl*

arcls as the licenseci vendor. I;ermission for u.iili.cens;eci.

vending may not bri-ng a. v/ave of enthusiastic sa.lesrnen frorr

the aIleys, but it v¡oul-d certainly not be rie-t;rimentar to bhe

sense of liveliness and v¡e11-being of ol)-r str.eets.

For the v¡esterner the ser,ri-pubtic a.c-bivlt¡, lvhich a.lloivs

the greatest f reecloln to s j-t n o'os;e raÌe, ¿¡ncl be oi,s(rrverì f or

extendeC periods is drinl:itrg" Thig is; not to deny'clie

i-rnportance of just plain sit'u î'nt¿,, reacl îng, or .Lallring, br_rt

more people seern to feel comf ortabl e sitting rvi th a glass

L20
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on the table than with only iheir hands in front of them"

Pl"aces to clrinlc should be easily ziccessible fi:orn the nrajn

space; they ntay be completely introver:tecl , but atì opportu*

nity to drink ancl to lvatch people go by certainly provicles

more of a sense of things going on.

People like to shopu arrd it seeìns to be one of the niain

things we get out of the house to do. Shopping invol-ves the

movement of people in search of ivays to spend their noney

and time, and people looking f or such outl-ets can be pro-

ductive to the creation of activi'by in the space. The

consumer shoul"d be presented with 'impulseo items, and fairl¡'
common purchases such as clothes, convenience items, and

food. Specialty stores, such as music stoiles, furriers¡ or

gift shops are excellent for v¡indow shoppingo and hel-p to
generate activity -- but they will be effective additions
as shopper generators only when con,plemented by tire heaviei:-

use ou.tl-ets mentioned above " Commercial- acti vity may be

considered detrimental to the restful nature of a particular
site, and such activity v¿iihin the urban space is not abso-

lutely necessar¡r f,6 success; hov¿ever, sorne nearby retailing
is proba.bly important if there is no conmercial activity on

the site r

The vendors, driirkers, anrl shoppers are all people*in-

the-place lvho help to l¡uitd the crov,'d, to make the auclj-e;-rce u

and provide the spectacle " Howevsr- ¡ it j-s Lhe less pred.i.c*

table actors v¿ho must be present if the show is to gain a

1.2L



certain fl-avour and special-fless¡ It is the ice skaters and

waders and young sailors and checkers players and bums lying

on the grass who make up an overlay of activity which adds a

eertain specialness, a sense that something is really going

on" There are no predictable means for encouraging these

special people to come¡ comfort and safety, and a place to
do all of the things which might be done must be avail-able.

The real art of the architect appears in the encouragement

of these activities.
tå .ts '*
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n'The type and design of space has a vital infl-uence
on choreography /ie,, the movement and quality of
movement through that space*/" Long linear vistas,
overly great spacese undifferentiated and uninter-
rupted streets, laclc of cofor are dull and uninter-
esting, not so much because of their static visual
qualities bu-b because they are uninviting to move
through at pedestrj.an speeds" If they become too
uniformly du]l, they achieve a nightmarish quality
of personal dj.sassociation; they are impossible for
a. person to relate to, If he finds no fixed inter-
vals¡ or changes, or points of interest, he will e\¡en
choose not to wal]c throu.gh these amorphous kinds of
spaces.rU

- An image of activity in the place must exist even when

there are few people there. The man or woman standing alone

in the middle should not feel- that there is onty emptiness

before him. The objects in the environmento including the

floors and wallsu should cy'eate an activity of their own

which wil-J, keep the inhabitant from feeting al-one¡

21-. Lan¿rence Halprin, Ci_ti.e!-, Reinho1rl publishing Corporatíon,
Nevr York" p" I93.



t'The sense of sound, sme1l and touch¡ âs well as
the visual- sense u aff ect the g.uatity of crowdi-ng
or isolation" No nlatter what the extent and size
of a space ' h-igh levels of noise witl rliminish its
apparent size. Strong smel-ls affect the scale of
a space "u22

Density of visual- material, too, can affec,c the seltse

of crorvding or of act.ivity.

"For example, movement is exaggerated at theperiphery of the eye" Straight eclges and alter-
nate bl-ack and white bands are particularJ-y
noticeabl-e. This means that the cl-oser thô
wa}ls of any tunnel- or hal1way, the more apparent
the movement. In the same !i:â$r trees or regu-larly spaced pillars wilt exaggerate the señseof movement, This feature of dhe eye causes
drivers in France to slow down v¡hen -bhey entera tree-l-ined road from an open highway.- Toincrease the speed of motorists iñ tuñnels, itis necessary to reduce the number of visual
impacts that fl-y by at eye l-ever, rn restaurantsu]ibraries, and public plâces, cutting down on
movement in the peripheral field shouta redur.cethe sense of crowding someirhat u vihereas maxi-mizing peripheral_ stimul-ation should buil_d up a
sense of crowding,,,23

- vlater, vrith its liveliness and sparkle is a wonderful-

source of action and l-if e " people wil] sit f or hours in
the presence of water¡ êverl very still water, and feel- that
there has been a good deal of activity around them. water
does not act automatically as an activity simulator-stimu-
l-ator, however. rt makes the most powerful impression when

it is moving a good deal, when one must discover it, or.

when it exists in a special place v¡hich allows for expJ_ ora.-

tion, connectionu contenrplation, or rest"
22" Lawrence Halprin¡ A S_tuÇy gf. th_e*Quallty, Character_, aqd

{l,e?nine gf gPen S 1'or theCity of l{evi Yo eni eãministrat j.on
New York. p" 5j.
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23. Edward T" Hall., The {iqqgn Ðimension,
Company Inc,, N
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-Kevin Lynch suggests that we remove all advertising

signage in an area which does not advertise some facility
immediateJ-y within that area.Z? This wouJd. mean that atl
inputs from advertising would heighten our sense that things

go on right where we are (raiher than tel-I us that all good

things come from Nelv York¡ Japan¡ or Coca Cola).

-Violent irnpact on the senses is a very powerful tool
in the development of an image of activity"

"To have lived through violence of any kind is
analogous !o -tþ" mystique of having survived combatin war, and this mystique has, through the ages,
displayed greater sticking power than the enormous
revulsion ma¡y people feel- at the actuaL moment of
engagemeTtt," 24

The viorent occurrence attraets us and makes us feel a sense

of comeraderie which is not generated so quickly by any other

occasion; strong counterpoint or disturbance in scale such

as the 'quart size monument in the pint size seuar:s¡25

(eg., the Trevi fountain) can impose on our senses enough

to convi-nce us that there was aetivity there. ExtremeJ-y

static elements, such as a sleeping dog or a piece of scurp-

ture¡ may tend to highlight any activity which occurs

elsewher 
" 

,26

24. George N. Gordon, Persuasion, The Theory and practice of
Maniputative ConrmunlîãÎIoru Hastings Hóuse publishers 

u

New Yorlc" p" 433.
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25,

26.

27"

Ivor DeV/olfe, The Italj.an
Pressu London" p. 205,

Ivor DeV/o1feu p" Lt7,

Kevin Lynch o Site Planning, The I{IT Press u Cambridge " p.79.

Tolvnscape, The Architectural
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- And Camillo Sitte on the ]ocation of activity and

statues in the public square r

"0n1y blindness can escape the observation that
the Romans left the centers of their forum free.
Even itr Vitruvius we may read that the center of
a public place is^destined not for statues but
f or gladiators o" 2l)

C omf_oJct ¡

An image that a pl-ace is comfortable is necessary in
order that people will feel at ease about just being in a

place. Invj-tation and activity ean draw outsiders in and

keep them occupied, but comfort is necessary if people are

to be abl-e to consider a place as more than just an arena"

An irnage of comfor'ç is not so directly attainable as that of

invitation or activíty" If a place ís thought of as uncom-

fortable¡ however¡ it is not likely that it will be used for
more than very particular occasions" Comfort wiIl exist as

two distinct provisions I that f or purel-y physical comf ort ¡

and that for psychological comfort"

The provisíon of physical comf ort j-s more quantif iabfe u

and certainl-y no less important because it is measurable.

Physical comfort exists in the provision of pleasant micro-

climate, and restfu] -- or at l-east not tiring -- amenity

such as sitting, l-eaning and walicing surfaces"

Ir{icro*clirrate can exist as air-conditioned ínterior
space¡ or as exterior wilrcl control¡ râin shefter, and sun

control" The predictability of interio:: air conditioiring

28. Carnillo Sittee The_l\r'-b_ o{.B_ulldjng C.ities, (trans" by
stewart), neifficõn',pany, llevu York" p"tJ"



is its greatest drawing power in our technorogicarly equipped

and demanding century. And the effectiveness of that drawing

power can be seen by the proliferation of indoor shopping

malls all- over the u.s" and canacla. The exterior micro-
climate too can prove to be a povierful- attraction to outsiders

especially if its quality stands in marked contrast to
other places. The fact is often overrooked in our search

for technol-ogical solutions and polished environments.år

(Even in canada people survive qui-be v¿e11 outdoors as loirg

as the wind is not blowing. ) The effective exterior mico-

cl-imate is l-ess expensive than the enclosed mal], and pro-
vides a very important bonus; greatly increased contact with
the enviroirment and room for discovery, imagination, and

non-directe d re laxati s11 o 
-)i'rf
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"Ë Peopre really do search ou-b relatively pleasa-nt exteriormicro-climate: Jane Jacobs -bel-ls of the woman in New york who
used to come all the way from 44th st. to Greenwich village
to walk her baby; when she was asked v¡hyr she explained tñat
it was much warmer in the vilJ-age's l-esê wide-open and wind-
swept environment (and subsequent measurements showed this
to be true)" George Orlqell, in Dorvn and Out in Paris and
Lon-don, tef f s holv the l-ocal bums ive
temperatures of outside vsalls in great detail, and they v¿ouid
congregate around the warmest v¿alls on cold nights" . And in
Paris the park behind Notre Dame is sunny and álmost wind-'ì-ess
on cool days in spring; i-b is ful-l of governessesr perambu-
l-ators, and strol-l-ers soaking in 'uhe wárrnth i in July, though,
when the park is qui'ce warm, there are very few people there"

ì:r'v'- The j.nterior mall- is not necessarily e s-Lifling place --the Gall-eria in I',iil-an is a^ excel-l-ent erample" The problem
with mos-i: mall-s in north America is that they are ¡u.itt rvith
one thing in mindå opiate the occupant a-ncl entice hirn lvith the



An understanding of the techniques of micro-climate

optimization is one of the most valuable tooLs which the

designer of urban space can have. The scj-ence of micro-

climate is not very precise, and relies more on observed

success than on predictabfe models; so far the only reason-

ably sure predictions come from extensj-ve and refined three-

dimensional model testing rather than from any set of formulae.

(See Part II for a more complete discussion of the means

availabl-e for improving micro-climate. )

Comfortabl-e amenities involve all of the measurable

characteristies of comfortable furniture -- in facto that is
really what they are ! furnishings for the place. Seating

should be at comfortable heights, and seats and benches should

have backrestsr" Benches without backrests signal that we are

invited to sit for a short whi1e, but that darvdling is not

encouraged -- and it is to encourage people to dawdle that
we provide a physically comfortable environment. t\ot all
sitting pl-aces demand backrests, but the places which do not

requíre backs are not formal seatingo but the edges, barriers,

slopes, and steps which people can make into si-tting places.

(fne act of creating a seat out of a. step or a retaining walI
provides enough of a sense of lounging, comfort, and control-

to make up for a little discomfort. ) Floors shoutd also be

comfortable for standing walking, and. changes in leve] should

**t*(cont'd)sale goods around him; minimal provision is made
for stoppingu contemplating¡ or for any recreational acting
other than consumi-ng. (cf . Peter Pragnell-¡ s criticism of
the Toronto Hyatt House in The Canad.ian Arclritect for an
excellent disóussion of thi

L27



be comprehensible and easy to traverse ¡ Shallow steps are

much less tiring than very steep steps (tfrougn rapid ascent

can be exhilarating if it does not go on forever)" The

hectic levef changes of Boston's Copley Square, and the City
Hall Plaza, are confusing and frustrating -- they never

define special places nor are they predictable enough to allov¡

f or walking without one harf of one's mind lvatching that he

does not trip over an unexpected step. Exceptions to this
requirement for ease and predictability exist. But they

exist as activ.e impositions of j-nconvenience and adventure

rather than as arbitrary rittl-e confusions and irritationso
(Halprino s Portl-and f ountain and the sunken f ountain at
Boston City Halt are excellent examples. )

.tt +f å+ 
l

Psychological comfort might be described as a sense of

place u and perhaps of home, and a lack of threat either to

one's psyche or to one's body. The provision of physical

comfort is important as a creator of psychological comfort

especially as it makes one feel 'at homee and unthreatened

by,physical discomforts such as the col-d wind or a tired back.

The greatest contribution which the architect can make to a

sense of psychological comfort, however, is not the provision

of comfortable furniture u but the creation of a sense of

identif iable and possess-abl-e p1ace.

One key to the development of psychological comfort is
that some identification or association should exi-st betv¡een

728



the site anci other places which are alreariy known to the

individual" This sense of association can grow out of things

like recognized sinil-aritie s of addre ss , sirni larity of scale

or detail, conneetion with city-rvide governmental groups¡ or

performance by celebrities who are famil-iar. Association can

work in reverse¡ too, with the site broadcasting itself and

the outsider identifying with the broadcast itself as a

familiar thing. Some specialty offered by the place can

become so important and well-known to outsiders as a mythn

adventure, or entertainment that the association is betv¿ee;i

the dreams of the outsider and the potential of the place to
satisfy those dreams " Carnivals and f ootbalt games are our

most common examples of this kind of association. V/hatever

the source of association, its existence is important because

it is the connection between the rest of one's fife and this
qpecial place. $lithout this connection, âûy places rlo

matter what else it has to offerr câfi only be seen as foreign

and belonging to others.

Developroent of a sense of assoeiation can be architec-
tural or a result of advertising and other physical means of

image making. Other means f or crea'cing psychologicat comfort

are more distinctlyv,i-0rin the realm of the architect" they

involve the creation oî a sense of par:ticuJar and protecterl

places and the creation of comfortable scale 
"

Comf ortabl-e scale r âs discussed earlier, is rather

difficuLt to define" But it does exist, and when we find it
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we recognize it and feel that we are safe. In spite of the

difficulty with definition, comfortable scale is an irnportant

characteristic of the successful- urba¡r space" The anthro-

pologist Edward Hal-I even goes so far as to suggest that it
is in the provision of appropriate and comfortable scale,

rather than in the fulfilhnent of functional- requirements,

that we have the greatest poiential for making a healthy

environment.29 Comfortable scafe is not universal; it varies

from cul-ture to cul-ture.+ rt is through the understanding of

different curtures! sensibilities and memories that we have

the greatest potential- for malcing public urban spaces of

recognizable and comfortabl-e sca1e. l{e eannot make ¡this

place for Slavs0, uthis place for the English', and 'this
place for the ltalians', etc,, because the idea of making

'this place o is to make it for all of the public, and not for
particular ethnic or economic groups. We can begin, howeveru

to l-earn from the preferences and historical examples of

others what provisions and scales exist in the most success-

fu] places and perhaps we can begin, too, to understand

hov¿ to apply these fessons to the built environment" Such

* Hall- tefLs of the black U"S. unit he v/as with in World
War II" They were in six campaigns in Europe and seemed
always threatened and uncomfortable in their environment,
When, howevere they served in the Phillipines they^çeemed
to feel at home v¡ith the scal-e of the environment,JU

?9" Edward T" HaIf , The Hidden-Dimensionu Dou.bleday and
Company, Inc., New York, p. L59.

30" Edward T" Hall, p. L59.
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a beginning would certaj-nIy generate more comfortabl-e spaces

than are currentl-y generated by the dietates of vehicular
movement and regular block size.

In the development of comfortable scal_e, it is not
necessarily in the dimensions and proportion of the grand

square or plaza that we wil_l succeed. or fail; it is rather
the scale of the parts which are perceived by the occupant

the doorways, the seating areas o and the paths
are the more critical vocaburary. There are no rul_es for
these things, but some suggestions have been made concerning
dimension and propor:tion which might serve as starting
Points ¡ 31

-Exterior closure is most comfortabre when the enclosing
walls are one thi::d to one half the horizontal dimension of
the square" l{hen the wa}ls are l-ov¡er there is no sense.of
closure, and when they are higiler the skyline is not easily
judged I the space tends to become a pit or a t¡:eneh" (This

does not appry to streets so much as to squares, and flrere
are examples of squares which do not conform to this rule
which are not at all claustrophobic, ïrcr agrophobic, )

-!ve can recognize another at B0 feet, At 45 feet ive can get
Ð" clear portrait¡ And 3 feet l_O inches feeis like an intimate
interpersonal dimension 

"

-Ex'ceri-or dimensions of 40 feet feel intimateo and B0 feet
feels comprehensible a.nd in scale with typical patterns of
movemen-b.

3L " I(evin Lynch, s_il_q__B_Lerïrål-g u The Mrr press, campridge " p"60 
"
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These dimensions do not reaÌIy tell very much, but

they may help in the creation of comfortable space " It is
more in the intensity of tactile inputs and the requirement

to discover that scale becomes right, And it is the empathy

and sensitivity of the architect and the freedom of the

occupant to make changes which is going to make that scale

be conie right.
Even more important than scale to the creation of an

image of comfort is the developement of recognizable and.

possess-able places ån the city. The beautifully proportioned

squarer or even sitting nook, is not very comfortabLe if it
is not recognizably defined or íf it does not encourage its
discoverer to enter and take part. tn: concept of crosure

is the key to the creation of recognizable place¡ and it is
the understanding of cl-osu:re at all levels of perception and

u.se which is the key to the creation of possess-able p1ace.

Closure can exist as simple, static encJosure, but it also

exists in much l-ess static perceptions involving comparison,

contrast, and movement. The baroque architect worked almost

entirely with arrested movement along a processíon rather
than with enclcsed and static pl.aces " And it may be that
this recognition of movement and arrival is more essential
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to eomfortable closure than is the more simple conception of

static and firmly cLosed plaza or forum. '

Arrival occurs when one arrives at something which is
recognizable as special: as intentional and recognlzables



as different from other places, as usable (ie., as possess-

able), and as 'herer, Gorclon Cullen discusses the iinportance

of a conception of 'here and thereu in the der¡el.opment o.f a

comprehension of i,vhat here is ¡ It is onÌy throtigh an under-

standing that other places exist in contrast to this place

that we can begin to understand and possess thís place 
"

Surface does not exist as open un-colonized fl-atness, It is
colonized for many different reasons and becomes a series of
possessed places more than an eternar flow" Each coloniza-
tÍ-on, or act of possession, and perception of possession is
the most important clue we have in making up an image of the

parts of the city and how these parts fit togetherr as this
image develops the worl-d changes from everywhere-ness to

firm -- and possessed conceptions of here and there, The

more we can begin to understand that ethereo exists too¡ âs

someplace else and not as an extension of uhere', the more

we will- be able to relate to parts of the environment as

retated consti.tuents of our live s,)Z

The distinction between static enclosure and closure of

elements in a stream can be illustrated by the difference
between the cl-osed room vrith a single door and the pathu or:

hallway, wì.th expansion, contractionso and contortions

each of which makes a special pì-ace " It is rnore diff icult
to enter the room, especially if it is already occupied or

32" Gordon Cul1en, Townscape, The Architectural press,
London. p" LBZ.
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if one might suspect that he is being observed¡ than ít is
to proceed

places one

true if the path is used norrnall-y to go from one place to
another, The expansions, eontractions, and contortions
along the path, and the provision of necessary and recrea-
tional services, is the provision of closure.

A simple expansion in a straight path may provide an

identifiable change, but because it does not contribute to

down the path and discover and become part of the

encounters as he procedesu This is particularly

L34

arrested movement it
exists only when identifiabte and particular place-ness

exists" The edges of the place can be penetrable as v¿hen

closure is created by an open aread.e but the edges must

stop the eye enough to speak of specialness before 1eading

otlo Place-ness does not exist just as a slowing of the'eye,

however" Closure speaks of rest, safetyr and refuge in'the
stream, and it is by speaking of these things rnore than by

describing physical bounds that closure can be an effectíve
creator of comfort.

r'Ordinarily the eye has too many responsibilities
for comfort-safety, protection, defencen contacts,
food, orien'r,ation, opportunity, pleasure and thejob of boxing the compass. Result fatigue, mostly
unconsciours " By the ex-bent to v¿hich it ::educes the
eyeos cornmi-ì;men-bs by limiting and canalizing 'çhe
visuaf possibiliiies, arcading fand atl acts of
closure/ does a l-ot to relieve þressure " Hence -bhe

\{arr¡r and womb-l-i}re sense of comf ort one experiences
on such stre etrs "" 33

33" rvor Dewolfer The rtalia! Towqsqqpqu The Architectu.ral
Press o LondonîJî-/El

does not provide closure. C Josure
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Some further thoughts on comfort;

-Besides v¡al-ls and arcades, we can use actual openings to

provide cl-osure¡ a framed view of waterr a riveru mountains,

the sky, or even another set of activities beyond can exist
as its own moving mural at the odge of a square" CJosure

can also resuft from a strong nucfear element which draws

attention to itself yet which is not surrouncied by any kincl

of wal-l-, arcade r or level- change ¡ the píazza di ss " Giovani

e P'ablo in Venice or Chicagous Buckingham fountain are

examples,

-Because acquainted group size is almost always Z-)+ peoplen

permanent seating arrangemen-bs should provide for small gl:ou.p

sitting" Free-standing and movable seating seems appropriate
because it adapts to changeable group sizesu and becau.se its
provision is a strong statenlent of welcome and tru.st in'che
individual 

"

-Lighting can be a generator of comfor.t as 1) adequate pro-

vision of lumensu 2) celebration of life with sparkre and

glitter, and 3) reinf orcement of closure and sense of 1oca-

ti on.

-Steps are places set apart which set other places apa.rt"

They are places to stop and observe others. And they a::e

places for oratory" Rampsu on the other hand, are no'c c;on*

ducive to stopptng" They pull one downn and one always

relates to gravity when negotiating them. Ramps are ftuid



they generate a strong sense of the process of monumetrt

rather than of arrested nrovement anci cl-osure " 
34

Gordon Cullen on change in -level-:

"Every place has its datum-line and one may be on
it or above it or belorv itn. o. To be above datum
produces feelings of authority and privilege; to
be below feelings of intimacy and protection"

These sensat-i.ons imply a very direct rel-ationship
between the observer and his environtnent" The
enjoyment of a feeting of authority and privilege
is of quite a different order from the enjo¡'rnent
of other tovrnscape effects the spa-rk1e of texture
in a wall or the shape of a. letter face cn a Þhopfront" In the first case the observer is committeci;
in the second he can regard hirnself as more detached
yet each is a desirable effect to aim àt," 35

And each of these effects can add to an image of com-

fortable place.
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- The planr decoration, and texture of the floor
the pa.tterns of moverrient, contrast, contact , and

which emerge within a place.

Pov,'erfully siatic elernents seem to act as magneis; to movabl-e

objecis this protection seens to be appreciated by both

animate and inanimate objects,Jó

- \^Jhen pede strians stroll they seem to pref er to strol] wher"e

there are long facades ivith no intersections in order not to
expenrl all of their rnental energy a.voiding traff ic"37

J4, Lav¡rence Halprin, Citj.es, ÞÞ, 7I6-LL?,

)5" Gordon Cullenn Tov¡nscaDe, The Architectural Press,
London. p" L75,

36, Gordon CuIlen

37, Camillo Sitte
S'uevrart ) , Re
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- P_e:'iocl-i.c enclosure against the weather - as in the enclosed

cafe seems to avoici bhe problenrs of -bota-Ì. weatheì: pro-

tection dj.scussecl above and at the same time to streugtherr

a sense of process from place to place; (ie", the particular

street-orientecl weather-proof box can provide collnection,

encourage comtemplation, give warmth, ancl afso provide a

sense of closure. )

Care:

An image that the public urban place is cared for is

important in generating acknowledgement and care on the part

of the occupant. That others care for a place indicates

that they identify the place itself enough io bestow their

attention on it; when otheirs perceive this care they too ai'e

encouraged to register that the plarce exists as sonei;hing

special. In adC.ition to helping to identify the spec1al

place, an image of cared-for-ness says to the nev'/comer

ov¡elcome to Jh_i.s place'. /tncl, perha.ps most irnportant, an

image that someone else calîes is the strongest generator of

ca.re in others.
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Tv¡o kinds of ca.ring are perceived in a su.ccessful- urban

environrnent: 1) Care f or the occupan-t as provision f or his

ne er:ìs; a,rrrl c1e s j-r:e s , ancl ?) care f or the envi-ronment j tse lf .

Care f or the occupant is sornething like u V/e care enough about

you to niake tlris place f or youo " This kind of care is essen-

ti:rlty a result of the pr:ovision of invitati.on, a.cti.¡j ty, ancl

comf ort aS di scusse d ¿ibove , Care f or tha envi- ronlnent i tse If

is sonething like e We care enough about this pIa.ae to lnake



it a special place'" The requirements for invitation, acti-
vity and (at least physical) comfort can be met in a rittered
alley¡ but care for the environment demands aesthetie concern

for the nature of our surroundings.

Care for our surroundings does not require that we u clean

them up' with trventieth century steel and glass nor does it
require that we lmpose eclectic facades" Real care comes

with the provision of visual- and physical amenity at the

fevel at which it is perceiveds we perceive our environment

,as a eoll-ection of particulars; urban architecture is seen

at cl-ose rangeo and it is the detail at close range which

exhibíts eare or carelessness in the envi-ronment, careless-
ness is exhibited by any number of occurrences, from dirty
windows or excessive litter to rusty railings or cheap infill
brickv'¡ork" some of these careressnesses are offensive only

to architeets, but the most bla'cant are visible to everyone.

The architectu s contribution can be very important in
the development of detail which speaks of care " This care

may be limited to the development of c1ean, air and water-

tight joints which lvill always appear clean and looked after,
Such technícal care is certainly important, and rust stains,
drip marks and chipping paint are blatant indications that
there is a lack of carefulness soinewhere. The greater care

that for 'cransnlitting visual and tactile intricacy and joy

to the vierqer horve\¡ef e is even more importante St" I,tarks

Square in Venice would not hold our hea.rts for long -i-f it
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lacked the delicacy and excitement of facade, pâvemênte a-nd

detail lvhich it has. And reference to Venice and to the

Gothic catheriral shouLd rernind us that it is very ciiff icuft

to flood our senses with too much detail- or decorative

CXCESS,

Careful and joyous detail should not be limited to the

buildings which make up an urban place I an intricate facade

next to a stark pavement and a chain-link fence can exag-

gerate sterility rather than combat it. The care must be

everyr^lhere r

-Pavement materials should respond to patterns of use and

even more they should speak of places and parts whieh are

different and special; paving matei:ials are unlimited, and

anything more pleasant than un-decorated rolled asphal-b will

speak of câre "

-Bright lights and neon signs can be harsh and demanding on

the highway u strip? or on skíd rowe but glitter and clash can

be happy and care-fuI} when they exist as decoration instead

of advertising (as in the Tivoli Gardens or the trees along

Chicagou s north I'lichigan Avenue ) .

-The little details around us such as railings, grates u light

standards, and bo]l-ards are generally passed over by both the

designer and ihe observer" These details, hov¿ever, provide

an excell-ent opportunity for 'Ehe irnposition of care; when the

most mundane objects are celebrated we feeÌ that someone

cared much more than when only the more gross elentents a¡e

celebrated.
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-The provision of seating facilities speaks of concern for

the occupant" Beyond mere provision there is a great deal

which can signal care f or the envj-ronment such as comf ort,
placement¡ size¡ orientationu materialu detailn and decora-

tion" It is these most-used facilities which are in closest

contact with the occupant, and care in their design¡ detail
and plaeement is immediately obvious,

-Greenery is a provision for softness and visual and physical

rest. uCreepies and growiest are not a necessary eomplement

to all public urban space, but when they do exist they speak

of care most when they actually provide shelter atrd a place

to be stilt rather than just an exquisite view" This shelter

can be minute closure by wallss trees, vines, and berms of a

place to sit -- as in Seville's.narrow stree-bs; it can be

grass and trees as an accessible place to l-o]1 unthreatened

by poJ-ice or passing strolters -- as in Na-bhan Phillips
Square in Toronto; it can be trees and grass which are out-

of-bounds but which crea.te a- comfortable and protective

back-walf for bench sitters -- as in the Luxembourg Gardens

in Paris ¡ or it can be simply comfortable protection from

sun and wind"

-Adequate maintenance is most obvious wheir it is lacking"

Nothing bespeaìrs a lack of care more strongly than lit-ber

blovring in -bhe street and. v¡eeds and mud taking over ptan-f:ing

d.I Ud-ù o
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These are al"l things to think about in the creation of

the urban envirorunent. They are not sofved just by being

thought aboute nor does spenciing more money on detailp hard-

ware, and greenery guarantee that the occupant v¿íll infer

that his surroundings are care-full-" It is only real care

on the part of the creator which can speak of care to others"

And that care must exist at every level'*
à-Ëtr

Care should not exist just as care from above (from the

designer and the city)" The occupantr too¡ should have an

opportunity to express his care if we are to avoid the risk
of vand.afs in a perfectly'engineered envj-ronment" Hopefully

evidence of care wi]] help generate a sense of care on the

part of the occupant; it is necessary to provide him with

opportunities to express his care'if we are to encourage and

not frustrate him" These opportunities can.be smaf}; the

important thing is that they provide the site-occupant

opportu.nity to act on his owno A small thing like walking

tvrenty feet to deposit litter in a basket can give us a

feeling that we have contributed to the place -- that we have

evidenced our care. And a movable chair is a wonderfu]

opportunity to act" More permanent resiclents and rnerchants

shoufd have opportunities to impose their cale¡ they should

rÊ This is at odds with an earlier assertion that the image of
whatis: ismore irnpor:tant than any measurabfe reaLity. I accept
that there is a contradictionu and feel- that ii; has to remain"
One can do all- kinds of Madison Avenue things to fake invita-
tiono àctivity, economic vitalityu and even comfort -- but
care has to be real, -
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be abl-e to put in planters, smal} gardens,# and their owtl

street furniture " This opport.unlty to act as a caring pa-rt

of the environment not onl-y fulfilLs the occupantns need to
be part of the caring, more importantfy, it says to others

that the place is really cared for r and not just by outside

powers and hired labour.

Economic Vitality and Viability¡
Traditional urban ecologists dealt almost entirely with

economic motivation as cause for action vsithin the city
(whether it be in search of lowest rent, Iowest prices for
goodsr or highest earnings for ownership or investment) 

"

Since the early 7950's when this view was current we have

gained more understanding of the compì-exities of locational
motivation in the city" A good deal of activity revol-ves

around the exehange of goods, money and time o and in general

this exchange is governed by the,desire to get the most for
the investment" But even these activities of exchange are

not governed sol,ely by profi-i; or bargain-hunting motives;

symbolic referencesu sentimental ties, and sub-cu,fturaf

patterns often outweigh any obvious effeciencies of cost

and return"38 I have been dealing in this paper with aII of

these potential economic inefficiencies as mo-bivationaf

* Christopher Alexander even suggests loose paving bl-ocks
which can be removed to all-ow for gardens anci replaced
later when a non-gardener moves in"

38, Firey, Walter u n Sentiment and Syrnbolisn as Ecologicat
Variablesn , from Paul Hatt and A. J. Reiss Jr,
edo u Reg4er in U¡þ4n Ëgqi_q_þgyu The Free Press,
G).encffi
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factors. The fae't that these uneconomic forces at times

outwei-gh strict eionomic formulae, however, does not mean

that economic viabiì-ity is unimportant as a lnotivational

force.

An image of economic viabiì-ity says'it is worth it for

me to exchange my tirne or noney for r,vhat I can get hereu.

This owhai I can get' can be tangible goods, servi.ces, entcr'-

tainment¡ or rest" Economic vitalityu on the other hand,

says uthere is an active exchange here itihich is supporting

itself and v¡hich is drawing and keeping both seflor and pur-

chaser0. The transmission of both of these images is impor-

tant if purchasers are to come and come again, and if sel-lors

are going to cone and stay" (Tnis intage of efficacy of

exchange is rryhat is economicr I'loney and good.s need not

exchange hands in order for one to feel- that he got a good

d.ea1 for what he received or gave; when peopl-e perform in

pubtic the presence of the a.udience is of ten a.dequa.'be; pa¡r,rterrt o

and the aud.ience pays with its presence for its ente::tain-

ment " )

Tn a place whose primary formal activity is commercial

such as a shopping mal} or any pJ,aza or street l-ined with

retail outlets the i.mportance of an image of econornic

vitality is obvious. A street lined v¡ith for-rent store-

fronts or acivertisements for bankruptcy sales is unlikely to

attract new retailers nor casual shoppers. It will attract

only those who come to take aclvantage of the cu.t*fate prices
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that economj-c contraction provicies

be coming not to tre in a place but

costs 
"+s

This does noi mean that only the success of the high-

class retailer can imply economic r¡itatity: flea markets

and concentrations of street vendors only exist where money

is moving and people are passing by. (ft is not important

whether the vendor attracts the passer-by or a preponderence

of passers-by attracts the vendor; their ntutual support is

an example of the effectiveness of an image of economic

vitality in keeping the goods moving and. attrac'cing people " )

These concentrations of vendors generally make up a very real

community, and provide not only a commercial service but a

bit of a carnivaf, too" And it is perhaps an image of

economic vital-ity as a bit of a carnival which is mostl

attractive to both the retailer and the casual shopper.

14/-l

and these people will

save money at all-to

The success

the shopper and

An image of success

number of shoppers,

tt The equivalent of Bostonus infamous Fil-eners basement exists
in every city" Its cut-rate prices on out-of-style and clamaged
goods o ând the greedy pushing and shoving which make up the
action (aetîon provided by both the poor and the obviously
well-to-do) is hardly an indication of economic health nor of.
civilized behaviour.

I v¡as recen'cly at ar: u economyu retail outl-et (whj.ch s/as
not at al-l- economical) and the \'/oman j.n front of me \^/as

telling her daughter of the three other such centres she
woul-d be going to that day -- they were at the fa.r corners
of the city, could only be reached by car e and all provided
essentially the sarne goods at the same prices"

of a commercial- area must be obvious to both

the retailer if that success is to continue,

is generated by the presence of a large

diversj.ty of stocku obvious movement of



stock, and few closi-ngs.

indicators u outside advertising and word of mouth whieh bring
the area- to public attention are important as generators of

an image of economic vitality.
goods o such as books , f ood u clothi-ng, trinkets r or rttonê¡r r

rather than durabl-e goods, such as automobiles or appliances,

are most effective as sales items whose movement is obvious

and which draw the greatest numbers of people to a place the

greatest number of times in a year.

An image of economic viability is important not only to
the retail oriented plaza or street; it is also important to

the place which has no particular commercial activity: A

non-com.mercj-al park wirich does not seeTn to have economically

viable surroundings, which exhibits poor maintenance, or has

a preponderence of ?down-and-outers! for usersr* is unli.keIy

to be very attractive to potential users " The l-ack of

economic viability ín such a case may be felt as neglect on

the part of the citye or lack of appeal to economically

active users in either case o the message is that no one

#'A small bu.t important distinction should be made lest we
tend to e ject all but the bou:rgeoisíe ¡ The dor¿rn-and-ou-ber as
the ragged passer of paper bags of booze is a threat to
others when he dominates a place" (His presence is no-b
particularly bothersome, I-roler¡ere nor does it si.gnal economic
paupacye when it is not predominant" ) tni.s r:agged passer of
paper bags is quite different from the pensioner who l-ikes
to lvatch peopleu play checkers, and kibiLzr or the intel-
lectu.als or teenagers who l-ike to spend afternoons sittingo
readingu watching, or performing" This seconcl group of
itineran'c occupants of city places gravi-bates 'üo cr:mfcrtabre
but not terribly po-lishecl places, and tends to s-ignal some
degree of vitality ra'cher than stagnation :.n a plãce"
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In addition to these on-site

It seems that everyday demand
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cares enough trs ìput money or care into the upkeep

presentation of the place, and the result is that
will be attracted to the place,

l* ¿t +t

An image of econonie vitality is important to the 'l-íttleu
guys! such as the strollerr shopper, and the sma-ll--time one-

ou.tlet merchant. Without an image that economic survival is
possible neither the shopper nor the vend.or wj.II appear" The

economic tbig guysn too are susceptible to images of economic

capabilities as much as they are to measurable economic tend-

encies" {fn spite of their wish to be extremely rational- and

uprocess responsiveu " )

Economic pat''cerns, especially at the Le.¡e1 of high f inance

and. of the stock marketr exhibit a good deal of retiance on

images of what is happening -* and surprisingl¡r fittl.e reliance

on what is measurabl.y ascertainable. Economic pa'cterns are

a good example of the mechanj-sms of image assimilation and

retention and they may help us to see how images become an

important determinant of action. Personal- transmission is a

major source of irnage creation and valuation; personally

transmitted messages have the greatest f-ikelihood of obtailr-

ing high valua-bion and. of brínging about action. This is

exactl¡r v¡hat happens in the stock market --- so nuch so that

an economist, Pignong has hypothesized 'chat the real- cause

of business cycles is personalJ-y transmitted nervs and moods

of optiniism and. pessimism, and not what might be considered

and

few people



more reliable economic ind.icato.=.39 !,le can see this domÍ-

nance of the image, too n in the rise and falI of the stock

market in response to the sickness of the presid.ent or

escalation of the warr the Image of danger or success really
has fittle to do with actual- market conditions o but it is
the controlfing force nonethelesso

The need for equilibrium of images is also exhibited. in
economic patternss The businessman does not want to disturb
what have proven safe and reasonably profitable patterns ¡

predictability and the at'bainment of predictability are the

primary goals of the economist and analytical busínessman.

This desire for some image of predictability can work against
normal market forces -- so much so that the economist cum

sociologist Kenneth Bou.lding has proposed u the f i::st revised
law of economic behavior¡ rve v¿ilI do today lvhat v¡e did
yesterd.a-y unl-ess there are very good reasons for doing other-

wise' and the o second revised law of economic behavior¡ the

good reasons lvhich are necessary if v¡e do not do today v¿hat

we did yesterday are de::ived rnainly fro¡i dissatisfaction with
what we did yesterday or n,ith what happened to us yesterdayo4o

(rather than being rlerived frorn mathematicaf analytical
methodss radical innovati-onu imaginatíve fantasy¡ or greed)"

This is not to propose'cha--t market forces are unimportant to

ecolromic pa.tterns; it is just to point out that economic

39" Kenneth Bouldingu Th_e_irygg, Universi-ty of lviichigan Pressu
Ann Arbor, iviichigan" p " BB,

40, Kenneth Boulcliirg, pp" 85-87"
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action' which might be supposed to be pr.lrely a reactiolr to

rationaf ¡ flBâsurable marlçet f orcesu is responsive to þAggS

of what is happeni.ng as weLl- as to what is happening,

The big-time investor or city eounci]1or is most helpfuJ-

in generating an image of economic success when he under-

writes undertakings on a site" He generally will not take

this step until smal-]er merchants and investors have begun

on their own to develop ancì broadcast some degree of econor,ric

success, This undenvriting by ubig money' can be very impor-

tant to the fittle guy -- both as grov'rth money and as a vote

of confidence (ie., image builcìer to othr:r big money) in -bhe

potential of ihe undertaki'ng" AII too often, hovrever, the

big time investor or city councillor does not underwrite

l-ocations until they are faiJ-ing enough to be oripe for
renewalf or speculation, or until the¡r ¿¡s su-ccessful enough

to be taken over and moncpolized,x In either of these cases

the result is rarely so responsive to the real economic

tendencies of a place 
"

1.4 B

xî (¿ favourite practice of the 'syndicate I )
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Posts_c-ri.pt - _Cr.rL] enl s t/orcþ

(Lgl{nwÊ!.g u the Architectural- Press ¡ c.1- 96f ), They ar:e a

These are sonìe of -Lhe subtítl-es from Llordon culrenu

wonderfu-l- bunch of v¡ords¡ al-L dealing rvith spatiaJ- progression
and characteristics" The n'ords are incl-uded here in the hope

that the reader might begin to think of and use them in
supportive and responsive ways o and not reregate them to
categories of aesthetic tricks"
Possession
occupied territory (shade shel-ter, amenity convenience)
possession j-n movement
advantage (line overlooking something else)
enclaves - eddies
enclosure
focal point (, ito is here )
prec ine ts
'indoor landscape outdoor roomt
herene s s
multiple enclosu.re (tne cloister)
insubstantial- space (mirrors , gothi-c cathedral-s )looking out
truncation (base hidden - to be discovered 1ater)
cl¡ange of level
netting ( t::ansparent enclosu.re )silhouette
grandÍ,ose vista (all- there)
screened vista (strengthen ciesire
closed vista
deflection (improvement on closeci
projection and recession
incident (entrap e$€e do not fet
punciuation
narrows
fluctuation
undulation
closure (not enclosure2 but chance to stop)
anticipation
infinity
mystery
maw ( tne great bl-ack hole )linking and joining
continuity
}:.azard

to search out )

vista )

it slide to boredom)



juxtaposition
immediacyuthisness' (these objects
see ing -Ìn detail
secrecy
urbanity
intricacy
propriety
bluntne ss
vigour
entanglement
nostalgia
exposure
intimacy
illusion
metaphor
telf-tal-e
animism
noticeable absence
geometry (as immutable imposition)
nultiple use
foils
relationship
scale
di s tor-bi on
tree s
calligraphy
publicity
tact
texture
trim
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are what they q_re )

It v¿ou1d be possible to enter a prolonged discussion on ea.cTt

of these qualitiesr hor,v they can become effective supportive

elemen'cs in our environment. I have described. what Seem the

most important of these in the l-ast sectj-onu and v¿ould,urge

the reader to a'cteinpt simifar extrapoJ-ations on any of the

above qu.al-ities whj-ch intei:est him"



ANALYSIS AND GUIDELINES

FOR A PARTICULAR SITE

PART II



Introduction to Part II ¡

Part TI is an attempt to apply the thoughts and con-

clusions expressed in Part I to a specific site in Winnipeg,

Manitoba" The site ís near the intersection of Portage and

Main and north of the Richardson Buildingo where developing

commercial activityo existing inexpensive building stocko

some benign corporate protectionismr a vacating v¡arehousing

industry¡ and proxinity to the Red River provide for poten-

tíally exciting urban development.

The application of these ideas takes the form of a

series of diagrammatic guidelines ' rathe:: than the perhaps

more tra.ditional form of a final design sol-ution. These

diagrams suggest desired object and activity relationships¡

and they formu in effectp âÍÌ architec'curaf-behavioural-

program for the site " The intention underlying the develop-

ment of these diagrams is the encouragemen'b of activity and

use of the site. And the means for this encouragement lie
ín the development of i-mages of invltatj-on' activityu comforte

and economie vitality as discussed in the preceding sections¡

The diagrams deaf deal- v¿ith optirnízation of ¡ 1-) ob.ject

relatioJr-shurs, 2) picro_-cl-irnate, l) act_ivlty lo_catio¡, anct

4) selrq-du*.1iJrg*Ar¡d-gggglqtåo$" Tlre diagranis are preceded by

a short discussion of the site s location, politi.cs s ttsê r and

economic directi.ons" The' 0bject Rel-ationships' diagram

deals lvith tocation ancl quality of surfaces, and wi'ch location

and quality of visual and au.Cito::y s'címuli" The major
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de cisio¡rs presen'ted. in this diagram ( such as road closings

and genei:al layout ) f orn the basi s f or the f oÌloviing cl j.a-

grams "* Ihe oit/ii c::cr-clirnate' diagram opens with a díscussi on

of means for improving mi-cro*clima-Ue¡ the diagram deats v¡i'ch

the ntaximization of winter sol-ar radiation and of summer

breezes, and the minimization ofl sumner solar radiat-i-on and

rvinter r^¡inds. The 'Acti-vity Locati on¡ diagram deals with

activities on the sitec iheir l-ocatj-ons and their presentâ.-

tion to the public" The 'scheduting and Regulation' diagram

deal-sc âs the titfe su.ggestsu with scheduling of events and

regulation of the space 
"

The diagrams begin v¡ith the same assumptions cotlcerning

the layout of the site ; there is, hoite\¡er ! some conf lict
betiveen them, Tiris conf l.ict is siinilar to that v¡hich exists
in any design program: the job of the designer is to under-

stand the program i,¡el-l enough to make decisions concernirrg

príorities anci synthesis; in order. to help I have incl-uded-

a Shor'u discussiorr of s¡'trtltesis, l¿hich f ol-1ol'¿s the f ou.r

d.iagrarns 
"
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I have attempted to present the u solution' as à series

of open-ended diagra.ns f or a number of reasonss 1) The lnost

importz;nt reason is a clesire to break dovrn the concerns into
recognizable sets v¡hich are rnore easj-'Iy ana:-yzecl and.

*Å This interrelationship bety¡een
their o purii;yu . Hov/ever, it has
eonsider each set of concerns in
advantages of 1 ) simula'ui.n¿5 ::eat*
ancl 2) nraking synthesis easiet: 

"

dia¿çrams may deiract frorn
not Ij.rnited 1;he ability to
isoJ ation, and has tiie
Iif e interclependenci e,s ,



optimiz,ed; by isolarting sets of ínforntation for analysis and

optirnization \qe tend to guarantee -'che correctness of fu'i;ure

synthesis. 2) By isolating coneerns we can consider such

'non-architecturalu factors as activity patterns and sched-

uling, ancl guarantee their more effective integration int,o

final 'architecturalu solutíons " 3) If this document is

used as information for tire design of -bhis particular site
(tating into account the ego of the design architect) it will

have greater affective potential as a series of resource

'factsu than as a pretty design proposaf .+r And 4), I am

excited by the architect's potential as a generator of action¡

as one who points the way'yet allows for changing forces and

stylistic tendencies; the diagrains might be considered an

exploration into generative pnogt:amming.

The diagrams fal-I beiween such open-ended p"rfor**rr"u

requiremenis as n There shal} be encl-osure of this space.u and

such closed requirements as oThere shafl be an arcade here

vrith semi-circular arches at twenty foot centres with a cu'c

stone wall beyond"o The diagrams refer to traditional place-

making stra'cegies such as wallu path, arcade¡ or fountain,

and use a vocabulary reflectirrg those strategies " The use

of these traditional str:ategies may act as a restriction to

rr The presentations of these diagrarns hopefully make enough
direct archj-tectur:al irnplica-tions to make pictu.res in the rnind
and to turn people oni yet they do not restrict exploration
in the areas of aesthetic and togistic synthesis (as l'¿oul cl a
purported 'fina} solutionn ) ,

15')
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more inventive ways of providing sense-of-place r but such

traditional strategies have the advantage of being meaningful

to the greatest number of people and open-ended enough to

all-ow exploratj-on.

It should be pointed out that these diagrams represent

one of many possible approaches to the design of the site as

a public urban space. The solutions presented reflect one

set of biases and concerns, and even that set of biases and

concerns could evolve other, perhaps equally successful,

solutions. Howeveru that these diagrams cannot cfaim to be

the only dogmatically eorrect approach to the design of the

site does not ]imit their veracity and generative potential.

And I wouLd propose that that veracity and generative poten-

tial, especially in terms of attracting usersu is great

enough to warrant their use in the development of the site.
q%

The diagrams i-mpose major decisions concerni-ng loeations

and activi"cy relationships, Synthesis and aesthetic input

can be in the realm of future planners and designers" If
these diagrams are respectedu future designers can exercise

their own creative and aesthetic tendeltcies, and respond to

developing economic patterns, rvith no detriment to the

affective-atti'active potentials which are being optimized

in the following diagrams 
"



site anaJ-ysis:



prima::i.1yo an attempt to understancl the trature

Ile sc;arch on the site has been general ¡ i t

cievelopnrent, attd

arouncl 'uhe si-te 
"

come up rvith a series of specific and not particularly

meaningful -- rental
find some lreassurance

park on the site v'¡as

\{innipeg has hacl

overlapping eacho bher

an eight-mile radius )
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the ]ilce lihood of f ttture deve loprnent on and

The pulrpose of this analysi s was trot to

building is going on in metropolitan lt/innipeg; however,

and land value numbers ¡ so much as to

that future development of an urban

in the realm of possibitity,

becau.se of the cityu s rel-ativel¡' sl-ow growth, population has

actual-ly cìecreased in central lVinnipeg dttrin65 the last census

peri od 
"

manage d

plan r rt

and to

has involvr.rì,

of occurring

a tendency to spreacÌ, v¡ith subdivisions

to the perimeter highrvay (approxirnately

In order to attract

io

The

make

This has meant a good deal- of new

The solutions were to: 1 ) allow a floor

ir,rplernen-i, what it

problems v/ere to

)i I rvi sh to expre ss thanl-,s to EarI Levin , f ormer chief city
planner f or 1r jnnipeg, a.ncJ, the man credi'uecl v¿ith gettíng the
ciov¡ntov¡n developr-'rent plan rolli-ng, f or inf ormat.ion a'oout -bhe

city and j- bs developrnr:nt patterns"

it economically attractive

riìi I v¡ould propose that'vihat ever¡rbody else is doing'and is
proverr sa-f'e cons-L-i tutes ¿r f orn of econc'mic pressìtr€r which is
as grezt as v¿ell*accountecl prof it potential; and v¡j"l-l refer
to tha.t pressure as 'inertia' "
)'t)'tv¡ This rati-o, the la-ck of conlrols on s:i'zes of 1o-bs to
whj.ch it applies, and a. conìplete absence of' any street"-level
def initi orL of space , ha.ve brought an oppressive qua.ì-ity tci
this area. v¡hich j-s little improvement over the parking lotr
v.¡hic;h were there bef'ore ¡ u pr-ibIi c anreni.ty 0 Íreerrls to liave
evapora-'1;cd, or f I ov¿n to ll;'ilbr-rve gra.cle 

"

developrnent dolntown the ciiy

call.s the downtov¡n developrnen-b

reverse -Lhe iner-Lia of spread,-)i¿Ê

to build downtov,¡n"

area ratio (10)';-'**-



which \\'¿rs suff icientl¡' high bo attract devcl.optnent,ií anci

2) have 'che ci-i,]i pay for tire cìeveloprnent of parÌiing spece

and of n antenit¡'u presunra¡]1r parks r in u¡hat is now ¿rn

area full of asphalt parking lo'rs south

The produc'ij.on of amenity space serves

rel-ieved the cleve loper of the cost of

fully r guârâûte e d the deve loper:

to future tenants.
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[he plan seens to have succeeded -- at ]east in attrac-
ting building clov¡ntor¡rn" Since the city council became

'unicity' in 79?2, however, the governnleni's goals have

reversed¡ the council now consists of representaiives from

what were f ormei'Iy the subur:bs. Those represeirtatives lvish

to encor.irage developrnent in a.ll- of their dispersed corìstit-
uenci.es, and to raise iheir t?,x bases f or v¡hat rema.in locally
funded cornrnunity services, (Apparentl-y it is easier to

of Pclrtage A\¡et1ue,

tv¿o ful-lc'uions: it

an environment mor.e a-btractive

convince oneself to spend- money

sewers than on frivol-ous urban

thi-s r,vork, and it, hope-

In ef f ect, the; city has pu.lled

clowntov¡n rleve loptnenl 
"')ê'"-

!õ It is impo::ta.nt to u.n<le¡'sta.nC tha-t this se u of mechanisnis is
impor:tz-nt to \/i.nriiÞeg, v¡hei:e the centraf city was being €:yã-c-
ua-'ced, and 2 of tLre central a-liea- v/as par:Ìri-ng- tots" It was
or:igina.lly hopecl tha.t the f l.oor area ratio wou.l.cl be lov¡ereci
aga.in when iner-bia tor¡¡ards the centre be,r4a,n bo develo¡-.r i ts
ov¡n rnarketirtg, pre ssure such a reversal , hoy¡r:ver r seern$
unl.ike }y 

"
)*)'+ J,evin pi oìrose ii that v¡itkrin 5*6 years the city cr,;u.ncii w j-II
reco¡4nize the inpor tance of such s;uppoi:'u and re* j.nstitute à
\)roçrç¿.x¡ af ^y:a.yt-tt¡3 I c|.;r.' etrier.ri't,y iri the cetr i;raI_ r:ity.: 'l'heÏ:e is a
firececicnt -ic-sr such firrancing; Írore irnpor:'tanLJ-y,'there is some
f'arir'1y h¡ir.d cviclence 1;hat 1;he ¡iolici.es in clì.tcstion clo work."
\{hen ri¡*, conriirle r' ,¡/i.nni'llcfl u wc litu I b r:ctrrr:ln i.rci: that ir; not a
g,rovtirtg, cÌ ty -.- the j ob j r to at-tr',ac t v.¡h¡rt dc ve loplnerrt the r"e

on necessary ney¡ roa-ds and

parks and parking facili'sies, )

out its firrancial supporÌ; for

There i-s sorne e.¡idence, however,



tha'b the inertia of the clevs.loprnent; plan has alreaciy becone

great enou.6;h to bri.rrg about ncw developnerrt -in the area

without specilìic arnenity pr:ovis j-on by the ci'ì.,¡r; this kind of

rlevelopment off of Portage Avenue woulcl have been j-ncon-

ceivabl-e as little as five yealrs ago.

1.57

)/ç* (cont'rJ ) is; to chogen parts of tkre ci ty ( thr'cugh increa.se rl
potenti.¿rl- rna.¡'l<e-i,, a.nrL'1,Ìrrou¡ih attractive cost l:eductions,/
It Íjeerriri an a.cccp l,ab1e (jorlclu-sion thai; governrnent suppo:lt of
atnenity provir;ion wi.Ll- bc rei-nsti'uutte cì, ( j f' rLot in the cloyrrr*
tov¿n cleveloprnenl; pJ-an LLTea, in at'eas v¡hiclt lia-ve nol, yet l-reren
developecl ) " lteinstitut j on of the polici es; j n questic;n i,.-i our
ma.i n hope f or f'i nancin f\ îttty developrnent oIi 'úhe pt:oi)otierl r;itc '
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Si te i\'lap

'liicDermot block' ¡ storage warerhou,,se, galIer'¡ro jeiveller',
s-Ludio , inter j.or de signer 

"

Railvia¡r expl:ess warehouse .

Grain Comntissioners i¡'urilding.

Parking structure.

Offices 
"

'01-d Baileyu restaurant - 0l-lr'eru s Bar 
"

Bank 
"

Uniteci Grain Grolers.

0ffi ces ¡

Ba.nk

i{arehouses : Li :r,ht manufacturl-ng u lea-ther good s ou.tJ-e'u,
ol'itontyt s \^Jarr,:iiouse u restar:rant.
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L2" Iti:rnitoba Tlreatre üen.tre 
"

13, C entennial C oncert llall- 
"

LU " Playhouse.

15, City HafI"

L6 " I Uld Spaghetti. I¡actory' res'l,aurant "

!7 " Gault Bu.itding "

l-8 , Gallery.

1,9" Locabion of futurc office cle'/elopnent"

20 " Tlie Richardsori Buil,:ling - off ices.

2L. The 'r/i.nnipeg -[nn - hotel,



Tirís c'liscussj.on of the ciowntown cJevelopinr:nt p.lan h.as

been incluclecl in order -bo give sonìe i¡rdica.t-r on of "bhe na.'r;uÌ:e

of' developrrient irr \irinnipeE " The s-i-te wi.th which \re al:e coi'r*-

certrecl in this repor-b is outsicie th.e area of the clor^¡ntown

developtneirt plan" It is, holn¡evel: ¡ ârr inportant loc¿rtion -in

the city: at the j.ntersection of Por:tage ancl l\,lain: nortìr of

the inost promincnt of f ice bui.lcling and hotel- in tire ci-t¡';

and near tl"re Red River.

Besicles its central f oca-uion u the rnost attractive

l_or

qualities of the site alîe its appea.ting scale, ancl the lov,'

rent a.vailabfe in the otd bric]ç v¿arehouses v¡hi-ch a.re being

vacated as the railvralt begins to move ou1;" A number of shops

have recently rno.¿ecl into the area (trvo large restaurantso a

l-ea'r,he r goocjs ou-tlet, ancl a ciothing reiail_er sínce this
report vras begun) " The lnove of sinall bu.sinesses to the si-be,

a!.c] their appz'.i"en-b su,ccess, indicate -bhat the site ha-s .poten-

tial ãr.s. a deveroping retail area in central iirinni-peg"

The block of buirclings on the nor'-r,h side of lrircDermot

(1) are ov¡ned by R j-chardson Secu::ities ihe rjevel opers of

the Ri-cha::dsorr Bui lcling (20) " Thre¡' ¿¡" holding these buil-c1*

in¡i,s and renti-ng bliein ¿.t }ov; rate-q to what they feel a.îe

attractive tr:nants . ( so fla.r' , threre a.Í'e I a si Iver- cralf''ùsman o

tl-re l."leet Ga.-L)-ery ' ari in'ccri cr-.çIr,: si gn-f u.rni shings prr.oup t t)-rrcl.

a group oj-'¿r.r'i,ists sjlkscreenin¿1 jn tl-le Tt¿:.sr:l:tr:nt") T'he

provi si on of che a.p spacje a.rrd selection of clir:nts

to ?t c:t , j ¡r arivr:::t i.rJiri¡', T)ar)nnoe e ¿rí:j a ' -l.os;i; .l-e¿tde r

l

f

íi sullposeci

t



!g., a money-Ioser which is supposed to increase potential

profits elsewhere. In this case, Richardson Securities wish

to create a buffer of attractive business to the north of

their building -- this buffer, it is hoped, will put the

city's most prestigious office building in an attractive

neighbourhood, and not butted up against sone 'slummy old

warehouses¡ o This situation can prove helpful in the develop-

ment of the siter one of the largest blocks of private money

in the city is distinctly interested in the future of the

si-te 
" 
*

There is little market in the city for new office space

of the quality or prestige of the Richardson BuiJ-ding, and

there is littte likelihood that the site will be the location

for any large office truilding d.evelopment" (It should be

pointed out that there is a good deal- of snall fow rent office

Space on the site, and there Seems to be a continuing market

for it") The 'Trizeco developnent, a huge hotel-office-

commercial complex (I9) (3) is being contemplated on the

southv¿est corner of Portage and l\Tain" This development wiIl

probably -bake a number of years to complete (t¡re Richardson

Buildí¡g was I on the boards' since L929) ' and witl provide

for most developing ireed for new prestigious office Space 
"

The Trizec developrirent v¡i11 probably have an undev'ground

commercial street linking with the existing facifity beneath

the Richar:dson Builciing and the Winnipeg Inn. If -bhis tink
rå James Richardson himself is i,TP for i,finnipeg, and his influ.ence
and interest in the site r,vill- certainly not hurt the area's
development potential.
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does develop, it will generate a good deal of pedestrian

movement near the site, and some continuation of that link

on to the site would insure a f lovr of people to the s j-te.

The warehouse at the jog in lrtcDermot (2) is now a

handling depot for railway express. The owners have contem-

plated altering the building to a large boutique-house, and

they had preliminary design work done# two years ago. They

have since stopped work on the proiect, but subsequent growth

of shops in the area and the owner's al-ready-established

interest in such a development may result in its revivaJ"

Most of the brick warehouses in the area are in good

structural condition" They are now renting¡ âs warehousest

at $.JO/sf , As soon as any improvemen-ts are rrlade e8., in

electrical and plumbing renovation, the provision of exits

necessary for commercial- use, and simple re-finishing and

re-glazing -- that rent increases substantially; we should

not think of these buildings being avail-able at $"50.x'"' The

rental increase is not so great, however, that it becomes

prohibitive especially if merchants begin to recognize the

area aS a retailing centre " The rentals, in any case, remain

muchr lower than those along Portage Avenue ¡ or in the cityo s

rna j or shopping cent::es " The situation is similar to that in

VancouveroS gaStotrn, V¿here WarehouSe renova.tion haS proven

economically attractive 
"

{- (ny li¡ting i'lichener)

à¿'i+ (lnf ormation from Eai'l Levin)
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Residential- developrneiit in r;he alîea rvj-I1 p:robably cost

nore tiran sirnple comnercial clevel-opnteirt, Ancl it appears that

some economic aid rvj.Il be necessary -- probab).y i.n the form

of low-interest mortgages from the ClviHC " A mixecl clevefop-

mentr f€sidential ancì commercialo is being proposeci in the

area for the Gau1t Building (f7), Tire Gault Building is a

large briclc lvarehouse similar to those on the sj.te" The

developrnent proposal is for 3 stories of conlmercial- space

(boutique and smal1 offices), and 4-J stories of bachelor

and 1-bedroom apartments " There wiLl- be no par)cing facil j--

ties the hope seems to be that either the city will pay

for parking in the area¡ or" approve a variance on the grouncis

that a lorv perceniage of people in the centre of the city v;ill-

need automotriles" The developer has confidence that a market

exists f or this clevelopment probably young s1;scu{'iries and

secretaries, The problem is in f i¡rancing' A requ.est has

been made to CiiillC f or a low-in'cerest mortgage (95/'mortgage

at 6% over 50 years)u uncler j-'cs experimental- hou.sing program.

To date, this program has only fu.ncìed clevelopments v¡hich are

tOO% resiclential " The develope:: indicate s that ¡ v{ith current

rental potenti.als and renovation costs, the developrnent cannot

sttcceecl n'ithout a lnix of i-ncorne activities; and he will- not

of ahead with his p¡oposal if it ís ¡estrj.cted to L)Olb resi-

dential u.se " (f t seens arguable ihat if the CIiHC j-s indeed

interested in thc developmenL of urban housirrg it lnust a.ccept

L6)+

ancl encou.rage cleve-loptnerrl; of mixeri uí'je T¡u j..i-rlings. ) Tlire



developer is hopeful that both the zoning variatrce and the

CMHC loan wifl be approve<l" If they are approvecl they will

set two encouraging precedents for the developlnent of our

site " The del'eloper's confidence in ihe existence of a

market for ')roung-exec! and young married housing is also

encouraging,

I have been cliscussing, in fairly general termsu the

nature of deveJ.opment in central- \{innipeg and on our site.

The main porint of this discu.ssion has been to demonstrate

the potential of the site as an evolving retail- and residen-

tial centre in the city -- evicienced by the amount of central-

city building devetopment 'which has been occltrring, and by

the evofution on and arou.nd the site of retailing and

restaurant outlets" Besides these economic and grovith con-

ditions, there are some qualities of ihis site it'hich make

it important and v¿orth preserving" i"lo cfairn is being ma<ie

that the old v¡arehouses on the site form a collection of

great archiiecture; in fact, they are rather ordinary turn-

of-the-century eclectic brick and timber buildings. Grea.t

architecture, þo\^rever, is not the only thing whicll deserves

preservation" These buildings do several things most

important: they crea.te a fabric of spatial sequences of a

consistent ancl urba.n sc;ale; they provide a sense of the past'

of a tirne v¡hen men did things differently, of a tirne when

L65

Viinnipeg was a different place -* T:ut not rea.lIy different;

ancl they have faca.des with a wr:ncle::frll amount of careful
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detail and decorative excess whj.ch no contemporary building

wouLd have. Al-1 of ihese attributes¡ urban fabric, histori-

city and detail' become important in a cit¡r which suffers

from an endfess similarity of scale and cietail, and in which

the only build-up from that suburban scal"e promises to be

streets crowdeci rvith hi.ghr:ise bui.ldings.

There is one building on the site which breaks dorcn the

qualities which the older warehouses begin to develop: the

new parking Lot on the south side of i\'lcDermot. This parking

lot also interferes with v¿hat coul-d become an exciting

penetration of pedestrian movement from the south. The scaJe

of the parking structure is not itself offensive; the vrall

def ines lrlcDerrnot Street in a comf ortable way. The imposition

of that wall of impenetrable space which is used only for

cars, however, makes i!'lcDermot a one-sided place v'¡hich becomes

rather uncomfortable " In response to this f: v¡ould ]ike to

propose two options: 1) f or the parking l-ot to have a 30' deep

layer of shop and office space !tacked' to its north and east

sides which v¿ould make l,ricDermot a narlrow pedestrian street

with shopping facilities on both sides, and 2), for the park-

ing lot to be removed, ancl to put parlting facilities under'-

ground. The first option vrould probably provide fev¡er

bureaucratic problems, and it v'¡or-rlcl" probably cost l-ess" The

second option is not unreasonable , however, especially if v,Ie

reaembelr the potential money and influence j-nterested in the

irnprovement of the site, The rernova.l of the parking structure
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would leave an open area which we could begin to call- a

plaza of appealing scale, and easy penetrability on all sides

(most importantly from the south) "*
The Watts report proposed an expressway running north-

south along the Red River's west banltr with a large cl-overleaf

interchange to the east of the site (and engulfing part of the

site)" The current mood, evidenced by Toronto's Stop Spad.ina

successes and San Francisco's bay highway halt, is against

expressways" 'lVinnipeg's agile mayor has reflected this mood

in recent proclamations, and the city council recently refused

monies for the proposed expressway. I applaud this direction

and hope that it is not just a temporary reactionary fad.

l{innipeg already has a number of major arterials v¡hich

meet at the intersection of Portage and l'{ain: Portage Avenue,

Main Street, Provencher Blvd", and Pembina Highw?.$r Notre

Dame and Henderson Highway" These roads do not real1y bring

people to Portage and Main; they connect the outskirts of

the city, and people just happen to pass by Portage and ivlain

on the way. A neiv expressway in the propcsed location v¡ould

tend to exaggerate this condition¡ the city's centre is just

something one passes through" If the city council- is really

interes'bed in the clevelopment of its downtovm as something

speci.a.l it r^¿ill attempt to exa.ggerate the fact of corning tq

:î Either of these options seems acceptable " In a.ny case, i-b
seems most i.mportant to sotnehow bring lif e to thai lif eless,
and rather oppressive, side of the street. Concern for the
parking structur:e has been expressed here ¡ather than in the
later ãesign sections becau.se it is a ma j or fact of th-^ site ,

and beca.use-ì,he subject of its possibfe renlova] is as much
economic as behavioilral or aesthetic "
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the centre , and not of just-passing-througÌ'r the centre.

Those r^:ho rvish to by-pass the cenire sirould do so somelltere

el-se; the 'i-nner Ioop' s)rstemo if it couJd beconte a systetn

of on-grade arterials ancl not a super-expresslvay' seems an

excellent response to \irinnipeg's problem of a. centre which

is overloacle d with traf f ic u but v;hose traf f ic is always just

passing thr,ough 
"

Another reason for protecting the area to the east of

the site is that it is cl-ose to the river. The ::ailroad is

moving out, and with it most of the heavy warehousing activity

in the area, This vacant land, wiih proximity to the river

and to ihe city's centre, is surely too valuabfe to give over

to ribbons of concrete especially in a city rvhieh has for

too long turned its back on its tlvo rivers

The cityus pa.rks department has a subs-bantial budget,

and may prove the p:;.rty most abl-e to pay for the devetopnent

of the site: The parks clepartment is buying u,p downtown

riverfron-b property a.s it comes up for sale. Their intention

is to crea.te a linear park along the rj-ver" the desire to
'bake advantage of the riverfron-i: is a pleasant charrge from

past poticies. But the isol.ated quality of the river parl'ls

rvlij-ch novy' exist, ancl their hab-itation by derelicts instead of

the irnzlginerl Sunclay strol-fr:r,+ woul-cl pi:obably only be

)k I have never been io 'úhe ri
legi s;Ia-ture v¡ithou.t either br:
ou-ter or having to v¡atch one
people have not had the same

ver park in front
Ln¿;, -,:ppr cached by
urinate. (though
experi ence ) "

of the
a down-and-
I know ,some



exaggerated by th.e proposed pai:lt extensions" Itr the face of

this isolation, it lvould seem tir¿rt the appÌ:opriate policy

lvould be to ellcourage developrnent along the river -- both

residential and coìnmerci¿rl -- rvhich refated more strongly to

the river. Parks coul-d form pleasant interfudes and points

of access " It must be realized that it is people lt5.f¡lg

pairks which malces them attractj-ve "

If the city rvere to change its policy to just buying
o interl-ude ¡ parks along the river, and to requiring that
private development make sorne provision for public passage

along the river (through tax and zoning incentives), the

riverfront might become a lively, iph.abite4, and very beauti'
ful pl-ace,ìti- All- of this would be much less expensive to the

city" And, with the moirey not spent, the parks department

would certainly be in a position to invest in other park

developnent in the ci-by -- parlis which have more potential-

than the riverfront parks are evelî likely to have for use by

large numbe::s of pe ople ,

L72

There àTes at present, fevr people using the site at any

given tirne of day. Yet the site's grovith a-s a. retailing and

entertainmr:nt centre , and thre l-ikelihcod of housing deve lop-

ment ín the ày'ea. point to greater and {,reàt,er numbers of

people 1.ivi ng, and just casua.lIy being, in the aTea", TLris

clevelopeinnt is; v,¡orth noting, anc'l it is my hope that the

follovring studies can point to ways of encouraging some fact

of u pe opJ-e-bc i.ng- fþ6 ¡*3-fi.a.r Ëis r 
"

tr# Anri what r.¡ther goals rnight one have for.' parrks?
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Or.gani z at i on :

The site is located off of the main peclestrian and

vehicular paths in the area¡ movement is greatest to the west

on ivlain street and to the south around the Richardson

BuiJ-ding:

rn order to encourage pedestrian movement on to the siter*
we must enhance the image of invitation which the area conveys 6

As mentioned in the discussion of invitation, one of the most
potent invitors is the inevitabirity of entry as we pass from
one place to another. one of the most consistent character-
istics of peopled public pJ-aces is that they are not isorated
dead-ends; people

to another:

&

richardson)
.t

-&*;A
ålln
w

move through them while going from one place

W

pedest r ia n
concentrat¡on

veh ¡cu la r
concent ration

'r+ Even. though ther:e is tittle perie strian activity on the sitenow' the site is worth devetoping as a pedestriaä space becauseof 9?"gloping retairin.g patteinsî uecau^se of the uuiroing-stðõk
avail-abl-e,. because none õr the existing areas of pedestrÏanconcentration are used for anything moFe than coriictõrs and
Þy= stops, amd because there is a ñuge stock of pedestrianJ inthe area every day for lvhom such an urban ptace wouLd be a
ma j or amenity'.
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The main problem with our site is that there is nothing

particularly attractive to the pedestrian to the east of the

site; the site is a dead-end to the people passing by. The

most important thing we can do in the development of the site

as a public urban space is to make it not a dead-end¡ We can

do this by either: 1) making the site a stop-along-the-way

to other things to the east:

0r, 2), we can

no arrival at

make a loop

a dead-end at

The first solution is beyond the scope of this paper' and

would. require substantiat outside development. The ]atter

solution, -however, even though it somewhat warps the diagram

of the through path, fits the site conditions and shows some

promise of overcoming the problem of the dead-end"

through the site,
all:

C"

/c
1...'(ù

€/

so that there is

ø'



The loop¡ âs a pedestrian path through an urban parkn

is enhanced by the restriction of cars. By ctosing McDermot,

Bannatyne, and Rorie streets where they intersec-b the site we

can make the entire site a pedestrian ciomain; and by allovring

Rorie to continue under the loop (see uorganization' drawing)

very little disruption to existing (very l.ight) traffic
patterns woul-d occul: ¡

Alone, the loop woufd exist as an isol-ated path begin-

ning and ending nowhere; advertisement, invitation, and obvious

and easy entry are necessary to get people to come and explore

the path. The advertisement could take many forms; the goal

should be to attract atterition, to arouse curiosity, and to

make entry easy and obvious, The pa.ths to the loop woul-d

exist v¡herever large numbers of outsiders are likely to exist,
and v¡herever existing streets or alleys would all-ov¿ access 

"

In particular, advertisement and access should concentrate on

lvlain Street, around the Richardson Buil-dingu a-nd around the

theatre section to the north (see 'organizationn drawing)"

People should becorne interested, begin exploration, and

a.rrive in the }oop; no matter where they come upon the loop

they rvill be part of it, and part of its procession"

The greatest number of people vrill- prc.rbably arrive frorn

the southwest entries " They v¿il-f arrive at a rninor sguare

(tire o,uestion mark on the u organtzationu drawing), and they

shoulcl sense the dr"aw of the loop and a certain tension

between the tv¡o possible dirrections they can go to becorne
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part of the loop (ua.o and 'bu on the 'organization' drav"ing)'

Thi s u clrarv' would be accon¡rlisheci through the use of height*

ened visual activity, suggestions of v¡hat is beyond, ancl

appai:ent ease of âccess. (fnis extra invi'bation to j oin the

loop is important at this minor square because here it is

easy to be dra.wn 
.back out of the loop before one has even

begun to explore it" People arriving froni other points have

arrived at the loop when they have arrived on the site, and

there is not so nluch neecl to lieep them from breaking away

again, )

The entire site should be an identiflable area, Parts

ivithin iÌ; v¿ould be parts of that vn'hole¡ not just isolated

occurrence S n This is prob:lbl-y guaranteed by -bhe existence of

the loop, v,,hicl'r becomes a npath through the parku, and makes;

the processes of rnovernent through ihe park cohereni " I t is

important to rnake the parts of the park identifiabl-e yet

supportive of each other¡ it is importa-nt that one feel that

he is innopart of the park, $et he must be able to know of

the other parts around him. lt r¡us-b be emphasiz,eC that the

comprehension of the particulirr placep or part, is very

important to oneos cornfort in the environmentn and to his

ability to retate to the ptîocesses of bein¿ in that place,

and of coming to be j.n other places 
"

The main pLaza (sha-decl area') 'arould be nor-bh of the

IrrlcDerrnot Street block of buj.ldi.ngs" This pTaza is farthest

away fl:oln the largest nrrrnber ofì people cotning from the ou.ts;icle
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In orcler to get to the main plaza those people woulcl pass

through oth.er parts of the site whj-ch rnight be less attrac-

ting -- thereby peopling and getting to know these other

places on the wayo This location also has the advantage of

requiring the l-eas-b amount of des'bruction to existing build-

ings, and of taking advantage of the handsome facacle of the

block of bui-ldings on the north of Bannatyne " Closure at

the east and west ends of this plaza (see 'organization'
drarving) becomes \¡ery important in inaking it an identifiabte
place , a pì-ace to stop " . , and star-b "

The other main parts of the loop, along lvlcDermot and

Rorie, woufd be a more linear matl- with retait outlets on

botir side s " This mall-, with its linearit¡', woul-d speak mnch

more of movement to somewhere efse¡ encou:raging the greates't

at-rest-ness a-b the main plaza.
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Large, highty noticeable entry way'

.tsright lights 
"

#
3L

ü

W
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Loudspeakers

Fountain 
"

Large piece

broadcasting activities on the inside 
"

Trees - with grass below.

Vendor (colourful) 
"

Awnings (colourful) 
"

F1ags (colourful),

of sculpture 
"

PWs Iaf @

Covered arcaded walkway"

Large sculpture at focal point
I of main square.

2Large fountain and pool'
Raised area with lots of
greenery & strong closure by

gnew building.

OGJ-assed-over mal-I"

New retail- building attached to
- parking structure .5-

Sub-plaza at main point of
gentry - decision point.

7 Toilet facil-ities,

Pavement highlighting
(schematic).

Strong link between main plaza
g & ¡decision point¡ 

"- Stage note change in exíst-
ing building to form approp-

g riate backdrop.

Freestanding arcade r gatewayr

nOenclosure & access from theatres

+20u planting area for
,, apartments above"

ltl.W. entry - cars , sof tness of
_ trees, action of f ì-ags u noise
l2 of l-oudspeakers

W. entry^- noticeable pavement,
welcoming buitding shape,

l$ Ioudspeakers.
, Encl-osed ]ink from

¡ 4 Ri chardson P l.az,a.
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Attraciion ancl Invi-"c¿Ltion I IJa-se of lîntrv
p_i.lJtggglE¡ The onl¡r time ihere is a traffic overload arouncl

the site is af ter theatri cal- perf orìnances at the three

theaires jrrst to the north (the iuianitoì:¿r Theatre centr.e, The

Prayhouse, and the centennial- concert Hall)" Traff ic shoulcl

be inconveltiencecÌ even more, ancl this is accomplished b)r the

closing of Bannat¡rne and IdcDernnot. The rel-a'c j-ve inconvenie nce

of r,',aiting through an even rvorse traffic ja¡r shouLd encourage

the decision to lvait until- the traffic thins domr, ancl to

walk over to the park to have a coffee, or a drinìr¡ or a l_ate

meal¡ or to do a ]it-ble wi-ndow shopping" A covered arcacie

(10) woulci extend north to ldarket Ar¡enue, and end there rvith

a burst of neon. Ii woul-d remind the playgoors of -bhe park

to the sou.'uh, and show 'uhen bhe viay.

l'rom l{orih liai.n: líia.in Street to the north of the site is one

181

of the poorero and more dreary, areas of the cit¡r" A pa.tch

of green is orre of the niost inviiing things onc arriving
f ronr ihere rnight encounter (LZ) . Flags v,;ould be f lying, and

loucÌspeakers would be b1a.ri.ng out to lrassersby the sounds of

any activity on the insj-de . '[he arca.c'le f::orn the pla.yhouses

(f O ) r.roulci continue soui;h , and f orn a strorrg but penetL:able

g,a,teway irrto the rnain plaza, -- pr:ovidJreg a firn sense of

arri-v¡r1"



By Au tclrobi]e r Pavenient hightights ¡ the

spealiers o the sight of ligirts anri f lags ,

finding access to underground parÌ<i,ng (tZ

to marlie the driver feel- that thel:e might

discover 
"

From South on iiiain:

be arrivin.e here (f 3). Because of -bhe large number of pros-

pective customers, this is the Locaiion for the nost ener-

getic attempts at advertisement and invitatiorl.-ts A strong

pavement highlight wifl- attract attention. The l-oudspeakers

wilf be signalling, and the flags rvil-L be flying" The flag

poles form a highly penetrabfe line, ¡ret a line which once

crossed gives a sense of having lefi; li¡lain Street and of

ha,ving entered someplace eJse. The building shape aird cofour

shoul-d attract aitention and encourage the ease and compre-

hensibility of coniinuing the process of entry and explora.-

tion.

LBz

A lar:ge nuntber of people witl pro'bably

noise of loud-

and the ease of

), shoul-d all- conilrine

be something here to

F'rorn the Richardson Bu.ilclrng and the

Ther:e is a large pool of pedestrians using the underground

lnal} of the Richa;:clson Buil-ding" If we mahe i'b easy f or

these perìes'urians to f ind their vray to our park; vre cannot

help but encourage usie of the siten A large exjt should be

''t' Because the people coming frc-rm the south tend 1" ) to be more
aff luent, 2) 'to be perhaps nore u sv¿itcltr:ci on' to tl're prospect
of an urban park, a.ncl 3) to have green places.to go horne to,
this location can have rnor.'e ha.rd., f I ashy ¿ldverti-serrterrt than
the pedestrizrn entry frr:m the north mentioned above"

qndele¡!gng_j!aI]' (L 5)



made from bhe uncli:r:grouncl rnalJ " Ti-ris exit shou.lil tle unobtru-

sir,'e from tìrc surface ('becilusrc vie do not v,¡ish tcl aclvertisc:

the underground mall, but to arllorv ,people to cotìre out of -bhe

mall)" 'I'he exit should open cli.lrectly to the entrance across

the street io the north. That entrance, which is the entrance

to the exis'uing truild j..g, shoufcl be generou.sly suppli.ed witlr

f-ighting and signage, and shoulcl be i'ebuilt as a very obvious

large hole into which orìe might enier" This entr¡r would lead

to a covered malf rvith shopping facili.tj-es on both sides (tl+ ¡ ,

which woul-d in turn open on the small plaza (6). The impor-

tance of the shopping facil-i-bies is that -'chey ',,,¡il-l- tend to

.keep the tentative expÌorer from f eeling that he iras tres-
passed on priva.te prop-^r'-L,y as he procedes to the park 

"

From_ _Prorj-e Strs_et: It is unlikely -uha-b nany peo'ole will br.-:

entering alorig Rorie Street frcm the south-bo the main coverecl

mall (4 ), That entrance r,vil-ì- not be the loca.ti-on of rna jor

advertisene:'rt" Those vrlio pass by'u hovrever, shoulcl have their
attentic-rn c]rat^¡n to the mal-I, lvhich v¿ould forn a strong vrall

to the north. Pavement highlights should le¿:.d to Lhe ma}l,

the ma.Ll faca.cie sÌ-rou.ld be v¿e11 Ìighted, especially as an

attracl;ion to people in the tr'/innipeg Inn"
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The greatest nurnbr:r" of peo1,le

the loop a.t this Iocat j on " It

rvj 1l- probably be a.rrirti¡tg at

shou-l-cl be recogrri-zed as a



p:l-ace, but not as the end place; i.i: sìroulci be a strong

qunlity a.s aÌ1 iclentifiable l-ocation, br,r.t j.t shoul.cì not give

tire impression that wiren one has arrivecl tirere one has

f inished his expei:ience of the site, Sonle strong central

pavement anci definite cl-osure shoul-d help to give a ser'r.se

of place" The ways back out (ttr::ough the small- matl- (f4),

and the i\lcDennot entrance (13)) shoutd be fairly secure and

closecl. ( cf . t organization' drarving ) fne entrance to the

main maIl and to the main pl-,a.za to the north should be quite

open and noticeable: The dravring shovss the addition to the

pa-rking structure (5) stepping back and allovring easy

entrance to the mall. To the north woufd be a highly visible

patlr leacling to the main pl.aza (B)" The path lvoufcl lead

through a. green area rvith grass and trees; the green v,¡ould

appear as an especial i:el-ief after al-l of the hard surfacesu

and woulcl wo::lç in league v¡iih the highly visibl-e path in

attracting one towarcL tlie nlain pl.aza" '.Ihere should be a

public toilet íacility on the slte, both as an atLractor and

as a necessary convenience" It shoulo be knovm, and shouicl

be in a noti cea-ble b'ut unob-urusi-ve place " It wou1d be

located on the smal-I pJa.za (? ) , and v¡ou.Id have entrance cloors

to 'bhe rroriÌr ( s;uch à cloor Ioca--uion would be inof fensive to

thr-: p\az,a, a-ncl woulil irelp tr.¡ 'ge t, peolrle going iri the rig,iri

rljrectj ono ) " Thj-s l.oca'tion woulcl woirk v¡e.Ll because 1), it

v¡oul-d be in a, relatively trp-ns j ent l-ocation (reclucing

emba.rrar;srnr:nts of being on viev¡) , 2) ' i t v¡ould be '¡tlrere a

good nurn'ber of peopl-e wor:l.d know of its exis'tence, and

184



3), j.ts usc) woulcì

main plaza"

The Cot'ererì I'ìall-;

185

not interfere u'i-'ch the goirr¿ls*on in 'ühe

street; it forns the unon-siatic' part of the Ìoop" The mall

woulcl be weather protected jn orclel: to encoura.ge casual

movement ancÌ 'time to l-ook'. A l-ine of sirops would be buiIt
on the north side of ihe parking structure (5) which ivoulcÌ

leave â ?.0' vralkway -- narrow enough to encourage tv¡o-sided

shopping, and to seeni ful-l of people rvith just a few there"

The main galleria is at i;he far encl of this rnatl (4). Ii
v¿oulcl be a. strongl¡r recognizabf-e place along the loop. Evc:n

during the coldest weather it tn'oulcl be a. piar-,za \,varrn enough

f or car-;ua.] si'cting a.nc1 cirinking" It woufd be a minor nocle

in the loop, with retaili"ng activit¡r spilling ou.t on al}

sicles -- especially from the Railivay.üxpress ruiì-ding directly
tc¡ ihe east (the oBotitique Hou-seu )" The main galleria rvould

open to the rnaín plaza to the north, arrd passa-ge irr that

direc-tion v¡oulcl be very ea.sy. One would see ,¡taIer, andthe

s'l,eps spj-Iling on to the pLaza to ihLe lef 'b. The r,¡eathe::

pr'otection, the j.ncrease in scale , anrl the amount of retailing
arouncl. its edges v¿oufcl aL)- cornbine 'uo rna-ke the rnain galleria"

a. special anri com¡l:ehensib-Le äpît,()e in the Ioop. Anci at the

siame tilne -Lhe c¿r-se o.l a.c.jess to the northu aricl thc hints cif

rnor'o to colne lnake or)e renrember that therc¡ i s more to Ì¡e i:eerr a

The coverecl lnal-I is developecl as a lineal shopping



The lviain P}azat

The main plaza is bounded by the Bannatyne block on the

north and the lrircDermot block on the south. It is important

to provide closure to this space; on the west the arcade from

the playhouse (fO) acts as a gateway and a wall. A screen

of trees beyond (provided as invitation to North ['lain)

exaggerates the sense of separation it provides" To the

southwest the treed aTea acts as a closing wall: attractive

yet noticeably someplace else" The statue (1) is located at

a foeaL point which defines some special place in the plaza,

At the same time it provides a good deal- of closure: The

statue shoufd have a perceptible front and back (whether it

is objec-bive or non-objective), and the front shou.fd face

north and slightly east: People coming from the south wifl

come ou-t on the sculpture's rear, and will feel compelled to

come around to its front to see it'right¡ -- and then be in

the pl:aza. Those coming from the north or east wil} approach

the sculpture frorn the front, and tend to stop at its front

or at least be aware of some violation of its front side

as they pass" The sculpture really becomes a focal point:

the loop stops here from either direction: that halt says

'thj-s is the pl'a.r,au " As a behavioura"l- hypotiresis -bhis

location may seem rather tenuous" It does seem important'

hoi^¡ever¡ to under'line sorne part of our loop as ¡€-f.9., and

everything efse as coming to or going away. The main open

part o:i the plaza v¿oul-d be presided over by this sculp-bure'

t86



and the sculpture should help to give the large open place

some sense of connection or habitation even when it is empty,

The main line of cLosure to the east would be the steps

up to the higher 1evel over Rorie Street (3) (going up 4u

to 6')o These steps would d.elineate a fairly strong ]ine
beyond which would be someplace else. This quality of

closing yet allowing further places to be seen enhanceq the

eontinuity of the loop and r at the same time, helps to
define the main plaza as 'the place' within the loop.
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sense of place

(main

: further closure:
iãr¡ Plus invitatlon

|i ãl *'*': ^ :'1

The cl-osure of the steps is reinforced by the higher leve1

fountains, by trees beyond, and, with most finality, by the

new building at the east end, with its arcaded ground floor"

This stepping of closing elements keeps the space from going

away forever, and provides at the same time a highly pene-

trable and. inviting extension of the loop.

Water is one of the most attracting elements we can put

in the environment" People will come to see it and to relate

plaza)

Oc,
E

;"sJU

'l+ These steps provide closure, and also alJow Rorie Street to
underpass the loop,

(rorie)

..'.$5

"ttV

\
JÊ

- ,þ,
ó"
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to it especi all y if -i.t i:r ar:t j,vc lvatel: i a"ntl if i-t is
l-ocatecl v,'hore pcople câlt stop by it ancl feeI th¿¿t tlie¡,' i).ar¡e

arrir¡ec1 a-1, a plq_cL (cf, Boston Ci.ty lla]l, ancì Tor:onto Ci.ty

HaIl- pla::as)" The nla.-i-n bocly of lvater is 'to be l_oc¿:.ted on

the main pl-arza farthest froln the ma.jn pecìe sti-ian ari:ir'¿:r1

points (2)" the rvatel: acts as an ineentive 'uo pass anri lçnolv

other, less atiraciing, places. Ancl it is j.n a comf ortable

stopping place -- not just in the mj.odle of a spacer it ís
firmly boundecÌ on the nor..ih b)r a large builcjing, on the east

by steps and more rça.ter, ancì on the sou-L,h blr vencìors and

more building, ancl on the r,¡est it sits firmly r:egarCing the

mait-r open area- of the plaza -- it becomes a ¡r1a*ce to be a,

saf e audieTrce.

The opel'r alrea of the rnaiit 'y:Ia.z>-, j.s nearest the rnain

pr:de str j an a¡:r'ival- poin-bs ; this proxirei ty increa.s-;es the

charice that any activity on the pl:a.za. wj.ll- be seen by cu..r:iou.s

explorers; and rhig in turn incr.eas;e¡s -bhe ima-ge that 'che place

is a centr:e of acti-vit¡r" Thj.s m¿rin open ay,ea is rjefinecl by

the scr"iJpture (1), by the ecige of the v¡ater (2), by the

a¡'c¿'r.cìe to +,hc, l^¿es.i (10 ) , à.Ttrl b-v tÌ-re rnain Ba.nttaic¡rte l;locll tc
the nortii. Beca.u.se crf these s-brong bounCaries it is a

rccogni z,aoj.e ¡r1ace ,¡¡j-th j"n the Ioop " ì'/ìren fipr;ç; j.3.1 a-ctivi t j e.,s

taV,e pla.ce thc:y t^riLL flenr. rzt.L);¡ haplten on a.ncl arouncl the s'¿'¿.íae

(9) " i'eoy:Le vii11 p¿1ss by j-n orrler' to go 'co othe r' ytz-rtr: of

the prrr:k, a-nd v¡il] be morc lilcr:,Ly to iJet invo.Lvecl' irr 'r,he

activj tr ci; on the ;::l;rtçle t,Lrir-n i f it v¡r:re ¿iL the f'a.r' cnd of the



p1aza. This opell area j s the f ocal poirrt cf the loop¡ i.t j-s

'l,he }ar.gest open -spùcer ancl the path through the s,ïte really

1e¿r.cis t o it f l:orn 'both dire c tl. ons .

Vendors lrill locate to the south of the main ?.,reâ of

\^rater. The.v are a colourful anci varyi-ng attr:action, r,rith a

good deal of ronlantic appeal" They help to define the loop

as a s-Lreei with peripheral at-bractions' aucl exaggei:ate ihe

special refief provided by -i;he lnai.n opeu space to the west.

Ice skatirrg, espe cially lvhen one can ìreep warnl, is one

of the most enticing r'rinter activities fo:: both partici-

pants and observers. In the winter the vendors would be

replaced (or covered) with a vtarming hu.t opening directly on

to the v¡ater, and providing access fron the soutl't. this
provlsiori of the vrar:ining hut is irnpor'-'ca.nt 1" ) as ?. sou.rce of

physica.l comf ort and 2) , moï'e iraporta-rrtJ.y as a sign of welcorne

to tire purbl i c 
"

The mailr green area, (¡) would. becorae an attra.ctive place

to sit and rest; it j s a place to ge+; a.vla¡l for a monen't. I-b

v¡ould be ]ocated at the far enrl of the p1.ar,at 7) because it

v¿ould not a.c'U as a very povierf'ul clrav¡ j.nto the sjte if it

\¡/elie zt.t the en-Lry uo the site, eind. 2) to act as a. buf fer

betv¡een dwelling units in the nev/ buiJ-Ciirg at the ea.st enci.

of tlre pLaza. e,ncJ tirr: a.cti''¡ities of the plazad

)k 4- ti

1Bg

The 'bIock of 'tru-ildi-::rgs along I)arrtatyltr: wou.lcl be cut csttt frcsrn

the nctrL\¡ to mal,e 'à uUu rrnrl court a-1; approxirn¿.tc.:Iy 7Au a.bove
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gra.de (11- ), Tìrc nraj.n fa"c¿irle lvou-lcl be reltovateci anci be '1,ire

don,inant el-c':rnen-L of 'uhe plaza". Ttrr¡ 'U' sl'iape wou-Ld allctr for

apl,rr:-'crnents at the upper 1evel-s;, l-rncl -bhe ne\"'¡ cc'rl-irlt woulci pi'ö-

vicle attractive l:etief from the ttrba.n i-ntensi.ty of thr: lnaili

plaza 
"

The order arrcì loca-bion of all- of these objects night

appear dispara.te to the expl orer. But ihey v¡oul-d aII rein-

force some feeling that there is something here, and that

there is activity ¡ G. and resi . . Ê v¡hich woul-d be v¡orth

coming back to see again: To see again t'ihen i-L v¡ould be

riif f erent, and the same'"

0bjects bu.jlt a;-ccording to these gu.idel-ines shoulri be

buj I t r,¡ith calie r not some sterile care of the good. draftsna'n

so much as care that this place become a rvoncìerful and specii;.1

pl.ace " Joy in rnaking this pJ-ace should be encor;ra.ged: ioy,

not conceptu.al coher'ence " Pecpl-e can begin to f eel- ioy;
they carino-b feel corrceptual coherence " îhe irnage of tlie

place can be irnpr:oveci considerably by sone sense that people

were happy, and no'i, just stylish , abolit lvhat threy ha.ve d one 
"

Anrl tha.t ir,tarrte is r'.ruch Irolîe attractirrg to peopj-e than 'bhe

ster j ti ty of rirr:ni.1ectural- prof essi ona.lisn'r arirl consi-stenc¡'"

J-oy, of courÉie o canno-L 'be Le¿,Lsll¿rted ; bu-b j f it v¡ere rerjog-

n'tzecf a.F: a.rt :.rnportant irrgrerìicnt ciuring -Lhe ea.r'L.y stag,es of

deve.Lopment, i t v¡ou.l-d ha:¡e a muclt g,re.trter cha-.rrcr,' of su-rvi''¡¿;-J-

a¿latrx:L the: exigerrci es r:f conccptual coherren.:t-' a.ncl c con.¡rnic

n(jcer;l;i ty



Geiler^al ¡

Seating; ¡ * f ::eestanding chair-s (vrith baclis i ) should be

avaifallle everywhero i j-t shoulcl lte obvious that

thjs par:Ìi ,is a place to come anrl stop"

f ixed searÌing should lte l.ocatecl around (l:ut trot

encircling) all green areas, and around the main

boclies of water" This seating should be either

long benches or seating for two; lengths accom-

rnodating 4 B people are not used very comfort-

ably by unacquainted groups" These benches shoulci

have backs, and- even armrests v¡here possible.

Double pu-rpose re-baining rvalls and edges are

certainly acceptable as benches.

T9I

And a sign frorn the Toronto Parks Depai"trnent: uPlease waIk

ori tlre glrass * Vous etes prié de marcher su.r' Ia gazon'n

-'Any excus-. for deco::atj-ve excess in the design of elemen-us,

either f i>red or novable o is v¡elcomed 
"



rni cro- c Iimate ¡



In l':r:rt l- I rii.scussr:cl -bhe i-npor''t;r.r.nce of conrfortab-l-e

tii-ict-o-cl-irta'i:e i-n the clevel-opmeni, o-íl ân ilru,t¿1e of conrf ol:t 
"

Tiris -ititpo::t;anc:r.; is Ìri qh-l ight,ecì in \vinni.J-)eg, v¿ith j.ts c)itrenìe

tentlterati-ire l:¿'ì.nge of -)50 to + j- OOo, ¿¡nc1 j i;s lorig, tvinte¡r's .

The site poses ti,vc-r parl;-i culac nicro-cl-imate problelrs:

1) winicr v¿incìs a.re funnel-eCi along the niair-r east*v¡est

str'eets (li'icDerinot ¡rncl t3annatyne), a.¡',cl 2) lvhat suntight Ìran-

ages to penet:rate to the sit,e in the w-irrl,er provi.des velrlr
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littl.e racìjant j-reat" In tire sumììler the problerrsi are just

the reveì:'saJ, though no't so severe ¡ southeas'c sumnlelt breezeg

should be encouraged, ancl because of 'che high sun angle

sumner iiea-t racl-f:r.tion is €îneat and should jre ninÍmizecl.

There are -brvo area-s of concern j.n this s-buc¡r! sofat' ireat

r¿iCi¿itiot-r, anci wr-nri, a-nC it is tir: contro-l- of these which l¡il.-ì-

prorricle nìor'ê comfcrlta.b-l.e rnicro-cIj,iní¡.'i,e'" J-n-l;Ìre r:leveloprnent

of the niicro-cl-iinate diagran I p::esent ideas about.these tv¡o

concer-n;i w: i;h l- j ttle or rLo concerlt f or- pract j.cabili'f J¡,

econoinics, or activj-ty patternsi tire concern is r.¿ith nic-ro*

cljrnate ancl ob jects u'hich mi ght di¡.gramrnati-cally improve

rrricL:'o-cl-inal;e 
"

Hea-t -i-ia.rl lt¿lj of 
'

S o lar' |16;:,ì.t r¿.r.cl ia.1, j on j" s; a r'e 1¿:"t: ve l¡,, s'cra.igÌr tÍ'orv¡arC

cjoncern ¡ one carr taet the; sur-rli¡¡h-l; in or isol ¿rtecj u eiiher
ref Iect i'b or absorb j-t u ancl lnr:¿¡sure the t-,tu's; .''vh j-ch ,JTe

gainerì or a-vojclecl" l-n thc r-iizrgrarn l- have attera¡;+,,eri bo cJevelop

a. s)/stcrri l.'or i¡,ettiní.1 the sun i tr arrC isr:Ialti.ng, it v¡i'reri ¿rnd
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where it is irnpor:tant; thj"s ha.s treen done through blie place-

rnent of ref lerctivc and a.bsorptivr: surf a.ces. (These rcf ,l-ec'u j,ve

ancl absorpti-ve surf aces are mj-rl'olrs ¡ surl-sh¿lr1e s; o blaclc ancl

white surfaces, anrl trees. ) L have not gone jnto the

measurernent of actual btu bul-ld-up; rather, I have atternpted

to increas;e or decrease that builcl-up urhere it seems important

to do so"

Decenber and January the sunr s rays in lVinnipeg clo not ha-ve

enough heat energy to proviCe any nteasu.rable heat builcl-up"

In the face of this faci, I woulcì propose two ideasr 1) the

psychological warmth of the ' f act of su.nlight u is j ropc¡¡:tant

even if there is no ac-bual btu bu.ild-upo ancl 2), -Lhe r'emova.f

of v¡iirier v¿ind cou¡r1ed r,vi-th the presence of clirec-b or ref lecteo

sunì-ighi wi1-ì- make the ou.tcloor spaces a.ccepiably comfor-bable

c'lown to abou-b -750 ,* oAccepta.bly conif ortableo does not Irìean

to intima.be tiiat there v¡ill be sun'bath-ing in 'che plaza.

One important pi-ece of information is thai cluring

'v/ith srr.n a.ncl no v¿j-nd., hov/ever, peopJ-e can ice skate conf or-

ta.bl¡r, and v¿al-k outdoors be-bween separáte buildings withou'c

encoltntering the bi-bter bite of P orta.ge Avenue " The c.omparj-so!

betv¡ecrr this protected envj-ronr tir:í;i and o-bhc-:rs; no't so pro-

tecbecl sliou.id itse:.Lf p1'ove j.nvjting to pecìesbr'i¿¡.rrs;û

r,:r TJ-Lese a.T,'e srJr[e IreLsona.l obsr:r'./ir.tions r 1) 'i/inrri-¡reggers v,'4.]-k"

arouncì ou.tdoors vljth uncor,¡erer.) ea,r's; ¿rncl hands zt.i telnpera'cu.t'es
v¡iri ch v¡ourl-cl ì<eep 4n7, one else j riclor.)r's; 2) \^/iren the wirrcj is not
blov.ring I c¿rn wa.lk J miles at -1.50 ancl noj; f',:eI too cold i a.rtrJ.

)), There ^te not reaLJ,y lnany cìays v¡h,ich are c;olcle;r than -L50.



\^/i.n'l s_

The stucìy of wintl , unlike t,he stud¡i of hc¿'r'L ::of l-ec tionn

h¿rs not l:eiìr.:hed a paradi.g.nratic I erre-l " Jlxtral:rrla'cion j s o¡th¡

possibte 'chrougir empirical anarlysi-s: no.t tli::-ou.¡;h the u.se of

some ref ined body of the or¡r anci f or:muìae, That empi::ical

analyst s; can be cìone 1) on the particular fuIl,-s-j-ze buil<1ing( s )

involved, or 2) v,'ith ì'iighly ref ined winci* t,unnel testing.

The most definiti.r'e ninC analysis v,'orli iÌas been done in

three areas: 1) wi.ncì loadi.ng on large buil-cìi,rrgs, 2) ivinclbreaks

esp. agricuì-tural-, ancl 3) turbulence paiter:ns around and

throltgh generalized objects" The first area does not concern

us; it is a str:uc-'r,u::al engineering concerno Agricultural
n'incJbrea.k infonnation can prove useful -Lo us if rve ca.n begin

to think abont v¡jndbreaks f or peopl.e, Turbu.lence pattei:n

testirrg is our firs'r, resou.rce in developirig e.rrangernents of

o'b jects ¡ vrhi-ch mi.ght ihen be tested- in -bhe vrind iu.nnel,

ref inerl , anC bui It 
"

'l/incibrc ak s1

tgtt

This v¡ifl be

pcssib1r: ihe r'los-i;

an at.bernp-b to Cescribe as concisely a.s

irnportzint f i.nclings oí rvindbreak research 
"

L, Levirr y.Vnc:l¡ o Site P).2:,rnLri¡:;, Thr. ifiIT, i:ress ¡ Ca.rn'briclge 
"pp" 91-96.

a.r'rri (ovcr')



The ltasic t','all--rvitrclbrealç causesj ::ou,gh.ly the tltrbulence

patterir sho,,r'n above" Aji-' is alnrost s;t.-i-ll just bo the -ì-eel^¡¿r::'cl

sicìe, and fu-l-l r,vi.l-tcl speed cleve.Lops l':.gairT at a cli,stance of

about 5 tirnes the height of tlie windbreaìc "
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Some penetra'cion of the rn¡al-l- ntay recluce the ecidyi.ng alrd

also relieve sonìe of the lov,'*.pressu,l:e characteristics of tlle

alrea jr-is-t -i;o the leet^¡aro s j-de " The penetr'ation., bec¿:.u.se of

developing minor v¡ind iurbulence, aciuaJ-ì-y begins to 'use tt].,1

the wir:.cl energy, anrj. ful-l v;j-nd speed is no'i; rega-irtecl f or a

much gr:'eater disiance. The mol:e penetrabl-e -r,he vqindscreen

(to a pointt 35%-5C:7!, of zt'ea.) t the grea-ter wi]-l be the

a.bsolute rerìu.ction j-n v¡in,J.s;peec1" Pf a.nts p::ovide this perìe-

tr¿rti on v¡e11 , alîe plea sant , gi.le shacle , a-ncl thr:y are pene-

trable by tlic: peclestliarL. "Fl-a.nts af i;er' thre f orm of the

surf ace , increasirrg the a.r'ear f or- racìiation aird transpir'ation '
sl"radi-np; '¿he ¿¿rouncl, br'aking a.ir novenent, anci tre.Lpping a.iir

Tlre net result j-s: ¿i cool-ci:, rûoro hu.nr-.i , títQTt st.rble inr.crrl*

eliirtate " " 
2

L. (cont'd ) ',[.¡c:'ior Olr¿yal ' ]fî,_i:i-&!__j,!.-th
Univerrsi -i,y l'::'ess , l'i::iticetorl, Il "J "

2 u fi.cvin l,¡lnch, S_ite P-lA¡¡i¡r.ri ' ], " 95,

C lin:r't,e
ljtì " 9tt*

, Ijri nce 'üon
98.



Collifers, bec¿ruse they have f olia.ge to the grounrl (:rnr1

because -bhat f o-l-iage exi sts -vear-rouncl ) , are otir: most sat-i.s*

factory i',¡incibreaks especíall¡' i.n l.:j-nter. llefts; of trees

3-de ep can grve wind protec-bioir of rnore 1;Ìran JAil" f ot: distances

of lrìore than 10 times theí:: Ìreight.

Decicluous trees are al-so goocl rvindbreaks: especially ín

league with c on-if ers " Tire de c jr-duous tree lose s 1+Oii, of its
winclbreaking eff iciency when it lose:i irìs leaves. It (poplars

exceptled) does not have foliage near the grou,nd, and the a.rea

just to the_ leev,'ard may ha.ve higher vrindspeeds than exisi on

open grcr-rnd ( thougfr it rnu.s l, be enphasized that thi s does

not a-ffec-b the toial v¡inC-slolving clualities of 'Lhe decidu-or-rs

tree ) "

Lg6

We lnust a-l-so c onsi ci er surf ace st as windbi.eaks . The

ground creates a goocl deal of frj cij on for air rnoverment, ancÌ

we can begin io use this in the developmerii of rvinclless

places: by l") putting p€iople e¿t ihe level of the ground, and

2) making i;he v¡alls -themselves ac'b as greater v¿inc. friction,
i.e. , v¡j,nd ediìying. devices 

"

If vre consi-der tha.t v¿inci at $t abo¡¡e the gr.ouncl i.s

travellir:g irt 10a71 veloci-ty, the wrnrl ¿r-t J" above gi:ounrl j-s;

at )O''/,, at 6" i'u is ¿lt 5AiL, a.nd at 3u, it is at BO?L of fult
velocity" 3

), I/,e¡vj n I,yrich, åjj-g-¿-f-*g1lnfl u The t,itT Press , Ca.rnbl'i cJg,r: .
p" 9L
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\'vincl can l:e tral'e1ì i.ng

chatt¿...e iir leve-l- rofa

97

nic)lre slowly

0r it can be trar¡elli.ng faster- on the leeu'ard sicle:

ol'r. tlìe,r

\'/incl_ Eitterns
The rnc;s;t iinporta.nt a.rt-l, comprehensibl-e ana.l ogy to air f iov¡

is v¡a-ie:: f .l-ow"'x' Ancl the pa-tr;ern lnosi; a.r'ra-rLog,oLrÍi to cha-nge f¡,cln

eì/el'l f row j-s to be f ound in the ra¡:ids of a r.ivei:; à river
ancì its expansions v¡h1.cir v¡e c¿rll ]al,;es *- lnove a certairr
qua-n'rity of u¡ater-; when the crossj*sjec'üiorl of the river is
I-arge, tha"l quantity carì mcve s:lovr-L¡' , ã.rtc1.t \,/e see i1o curr.e:rr-'i; ¡

ye t wherr thr: c:T.'(tr:.:,r,r-.qect j on bc:ctomes; smaJ.-l-er, the sane ciuan-Li_ty

of' ,NaI,er lnust s Lj l-l g,et 1,hroug,h E ald ihe sjp(jecr of the vtarr-y

increases i whcrl'r 'che clioss-Fiection ttgairi enJ-ai:.¿ges, tlrc: v¿a.ter

---:--.L--

a1
'1'lrrlse ctrnc orrú)cl v¡i.tli vr: nil ì;urxref trr r.;tirrÍl ¿r.c'r,i;a.1ly ref'e r to
T a.s a. fh¡.id"



retulînsi to a slower ('nor:mar1' ) s;pee d. Jlcldyi ng j.s cxaggorated

by ilrci-easecl speecì , arnd it is causecl by intel niip-t;i ons -tn i;he:

established f l-oiv " I t is ihe ecjd j es; of siilf rva'ber u ancl not

the increases -i n speecl of f lotv, which v¡e u'i1l wish to

encor-trage in the developnient of improved urban nicro-cLirnate 
"

The f ol-lowing are sonte dia.granrs of ihe genera.lizecì f lov¡

of aii: arouncl ob je c ts ;4 it mi-rst be rememberecl tl-iat these alre

general, and that they carrnot be taken as conipletely nean--

itrgful v¡hen lve introcluce the large nunber: of va.riabl-es found

in any real built environrrlent"

In planu the pa,t'r,ern of vsind around a sinple boxr
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And in sec;tionl

/1 
"

Vi c.tor O

I'r- e :'^; ,.j ,

T ¿;y tt y, .ll:,-qå¿n j/ j j!_!]4Ztg
I'r-i.nc et1,ç¡n, i'l ",i " Irp . 1A3^L

, L:'T;i,nce:ton Universi -Ly

\)t.



\{e mrist be ca.r:eflrl to ¿rvoicl the r:lpi.c1 f l.ow of air ¿:t

g.rouncl lnve¡1 bi:ou¡1ht on by a pÊ-u1eir.at-ioi-l a.t gr:a.cle ¡ ãs air a't

the high pì:essLire sicle attempts -¡o fii.l in the voi d olt the

f eewarci lovr pressure s j-cie :

10o

Air v¡ill not en¡er' an inl-et which does not have a

c or're sp cncl ing oui le t :

The r,laxirrruliì amoun'ü of air rvi-11-

equal to the inlet¡
enier lvhen the outlet is



Urhen the inl-et is srnallerbhan-'i;he ori-t.l.c't u a,i.r enters

at the hig.liest velocit¡' ¿-i.itii li'hen -'r;ire i¡let is lairgcr t¡¿r¡'¡he

outle-i; air enters a.t the lov,'est vel-ocit-rr"

The most -irnpc.i:tant fact to rernenber about grîoups of

bui ldi-ngs is -üha.t builclings placecl cl-ose together: cause al't

incr:easecl ivind speeO i¡rough the space betrçeen thern:
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Accu.r.a'i.e v;ind tunne-l testi-i'lg requ.i-res highly refined
(anci expensi ve ) eqr-lipment " 

5 The critical dif ference between

the perfec-berl rvirrd tunnel and thr+ u.seless one j-s tha'b the

goocì tunneÌ provid-es evenly moving air v¡i'th no eCge turbu.-

lenceri, and subsec¿u.ent irregularities of fIow. Less refined

tunnels are used, buì;, bec¿luse of' -bhe clistur'bances c¿Lusecl by

edge turbulences, the f j-ncli-ngs one gets :[r-'orrr them a1:e nea.n*

in¡i1ess . At th.e University of i,i¿:.ni t c,t'f.ta, ihe ref ínerl tunne l.

is us;ed by the tu.¡:buf ence ),a,1tr:ra.i.ory of the eng;irteering

f acuJ-'uy; this $;1-2,0Ao 'rìLnnel" has a,r). 'ò.ccu.rate crc!:íj*sect j-on of

/1" u The cìir'e ctor of the fa.ci.l i1"y, i)rof e$soli ltzac7, sug,gests

5 " (rl1-r;cuss;íorl y¡j. i;lL .[:'r'c.¡f e.:eso]' lt:l,ad c-'f i,ire Tr-t¡'Ì.,ril-erlce I'a'br,:
of the Uni -¡r^:::sity of' lrllrni.toba)



that a facirity ivith ¡,rn accurate cÏ.oss-sec-bi on of 5o to (,
(inininu* f or a.chi teciu.a] testirrg ) v;ourcr cost {;r- oo,0o0 

"

Stich faci-L j..ties ex_i st in Loncìon, Engt_ancl, at.nd in 0-bt¿rl¿r __

but not in \^/innipeg"+f

Beca-'se of the rocal u.navair-abiti.ty and tlie expense of
proper testing itr Ottawa, I wilt onì-y marlçe ìryiro.bhesps about
wind optimization on our si-te" These hypotheses l,,ir-r be

based oll ou.lr general ltnovilecl.ge of wind behavior and of y¡ind-
b::eaks " In an icÌeal situation, these hypotheses coulcl ,uhen

be tested in a wind tunnel ancl ref i-necl 
"
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it T'hrc ita,. bioneil. Jìessea_i.cli Cou.rici_L in
iiii+,0OO to cÌo .bile emyri.irica_t. tes.;,bi.ng
f or this rcpctrt.

0'l,tav.¿a g::tve rr.Ì0 zi pr,i_ce of
oiri¿linal- J .y c ontenpJ.atecl



I'iicr:o*Climate anri tho Si te

Winter:

In the winter the i.rl-ind corros fr-ont 'che nol:'t;hn,est" It is
funnel-1ed clor,¡n east-west streets, ancl on the site th¿r-L l¡iird.

is alnosi: cìirectl¡; frorn the \,,'esilat grcuncì ,leveI" This winci

is ihe rnain problern wi-bh the site's nicl:o-cl-irnate as it

exis-r.so anrÌ the nost impor'cant thing for u.s to do is to lnini*

mize gror.rnd l-eve} air f l-olv from the west" the next plîobJem

f or w-i-nter nicrc;-cl j-nra be j.s the encoulragemeÌ1t of heat bu.ilci-up

ciur"ing the nonths of l-orvest srln angle.

One is tempted to pu.t cleciciuou.s -brees over the entire
site, ivith a v¿jndbreak of firs a-bthe west end, i,¿here the

lvinter v¡incis en'ber the site, and with o.a.::k pavernent every-

wltere, (r,r'h.ich lvoufdr absorb ancl r'adiate Iieat i.n the lvin-bero

anri woi-tlci be shaded. b)' 'uhe tr'ees a.nd cool- in -bhe sun:nier)"

Tha.-b so-lution ',^¡ould probably keep v¿inter winds to a. mrninu.m,

anri coc¡l- the p)-aza. v¡c+l-l in the su.mmer'" The f oÌlor^¡j.ng pro-

pos:r1, howevor, sho\^,'s a more ¡u-di ciou.g -ç:La-cement of trees ¡

it is an atternpt to ¡;u.t thern viÌheLe they v¡ill Ccl the rilost

goc-rci in the s:rnal-lest nunrbers.

Probably the rnost lrnpori,ant grollps of tr:ees are the

cloul-r-1e v¡i ncJbre¡:..Lis at the tv¡o lriain Stree i entr:¿¡.rrce s to -bhe

sj.ic; (t anc' 2 on the dra.,,viriE¡) " The¡;e v¿iricÌbre ¿r-ks; wcuLci slov¿

down the v,'irrd consj-ciera]o)-y, arid woultl þ,e(...J) {',enera-i- rvind

f'Ic;w u¡e J -1. arTtr,s.'/ç: thr: gi:ouncì p-Lanc . l,¿L1;or s;ul-rsi,d ) a.r'y v¿incl-

breaY,s ( 3 a.rr<ì Í¡ ) v¡ouIri pllevel-i 1; v¡ j nd f,''r'cu¡ re¿t,a:-ning; flc¡r'c:c: 7.1"
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@g@@8 Fir windbreak

@

F-w-øN-sxa-B_F@

@@@@@@@@ø6@

Deciduous windbreak - with dark, radiant paving

lVater
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Building-height wal-l

Building height wal-l_s open summer, closed v¡inter

¡ l4ain windbreak at N.W,

Z l{ain lvindbreak at ïl 
"

g Secondary windbreaks

4 Water areas

Cornice-top sun reflectors

s Tertiary windbreak protecting raised area in winter

6 Raised praza - heightening summer breezes by constrictingcross section
variabl-e windbreak - tetting in suinmer. breezes dead-endingwinter winds 

"7

B

variable windbreak - letting in suÍmer breezes dead-enclingv¡inter winds.

variabl-e windbreak - letting in summer breezes dead-ending,winter winds u rI

¡o Nothing
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ground 1c-:\'e1" Tire 'bod:ì cs oll i ce (À ) tencl 1,o rema-in vra.l"iìÌer

than i;]re parremen'1, ¿rncl convect;j.on from thr,:ir re ì-ati.ve r','¿li'inth

wouIcl aicl j n li eep.ing a,ir lnovr--rnc,:llt rìi spe rs:ed. There wou-l-cl be

buÌ.lcìing*heigh'c deari-errcls ('7 , E, and 9) at the ea.st, of the

site, wh j-ch v¡oltlcl sl.ov¿ doln ai r f .lorv at, gror-lnd Lerrel, and

l-j.mj.-b total- a:noulrt.s of ai:: passing iirroug,ìr 'th.e si'te (cf " above

on inle-i; ai'rd oui-Le-i; charactel:is-bics ) , (See partial section

'bt winter" )

Irr the winter jr; is important to clevel-op as much
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radia-Led heat as possij:l-e ¡ tlar']c pa,vemsnt and stin ref lecting
sou.th sides of br-lil-dings lvoulcì substantial ly increase he¿rt

radiatioir" DecicJuou-s -bree's harre the air¡antage of allol'ring

sunlight io pene'[ra'be du.r'ing the v¿inter ancÌ of pr:ovicllng

shade in su-mner. Pavement belov¡ iilese irees cai-i be bl-ac;k;

all o-bhei.'1:aving v,'or-rld rernain Iightei: j-:-r col-our. l.n oro.er to

avoir.l excessivi¡ h.ea.t bu.:i-l-dul,r in -the surnmelr (bu L no-b v¿hite;

ex-breri're glai:e is a.n uncoinf ortab-l-e clinate concii tion i::r

itselí ) "

The ¡1r'c;a.test potenij-a.1 su,nligir'c anci Ìreat r'eÍJectj,on wou-ì-d

occr).r just in frcnt oíl tlie bl.oclc of bui-l-dirrgs aJ.ong Åanna-l-,7,r1s,

¿¡-ndl da-rlcerrr,;rì pa.rzirr¡1 there v¡ou.l-cj t,'t:.cii¿.l"e a, goorJ c1ea.l of ]nea.t

j rr i;he rnaii-i oL)rjn squ-arie " TÌra-'i; bu.ilcìi-ng fa.c.e shcu-1ii be lshj te

in oT"rir:r' to irrcrcra.$e 'Lh(,: total. ¿rrlou.llt of s:u.nl- i-ght a.r'rivi n¿,

at the ¡1l ou,n<ì .

JJurrlrg i;!ie wj.i'lte-r: -Lhr'. tjìllr coinor,; froln :i velry .L cvt a.rt¡';Ie,

y¡li,i- r;Ìi lr'it,,,(:¡; lro l;'i t¡i 'l,llc r; j 1,e j n sÌì¡-.r.rl ov/ " -l.n c-,rclo r to ir¡crett.ç,:a



the alnourrt of sun-Ligìrt whicÌr actua-l ly rn¡""kes i t on tc the sjtc

ther:c içould be o riun-catchersl' alor-rg thc a.ryo lnr.ìin soui:l"t f aces

on tj-ie: si.-ì.,i, ( see nr.ic.ro-cl,ima'l-e plan, atrcL rrcc l,iol-l 'å1u ) . iilhesc:

woriJ-d be cu.r,-ve<1 r¡jr:rcred surf¿lces v¡hich would spreacl sunlight

o\¡elr 'üile site; they are curved in order to ;;ive surtlight o\¡ei-

a maxi.rnrint ¿rree of the site 
"

TÌrese sun-catchers aire locateci onl-¡r in these iv,'o loca-Ûions

because they woulci create the \r¡¿ìi:nlest ni cro-cfi¡ra-'ce on the

Si'üe; if the Sun lvelle caught by all of the Lruiidings arou-nd

the site people wou1d no-L colne to the site io find a warnlell

place, arrd. the liain sub ject of th-i s repor-L is the rnechanisms

avail-¿:.'ol-e .Uo br-ing peopl,e to -bhe site (not to rnake 'ühent

ec1u,a,.l¡,r coinf oria-ble eVe::¡rv;þsrL: ) " The not-so-iorique--ilr-cheeli

I a-l;e--ì-ling of 'Ûre piraza of 'ttre Richa.r:clsolt Builcling a.s u iroihiitg'

(1C) j-s an a.i:-l,empt 'to exagger:a.-te -r,he f¡¡.c-t that peop-Le mus-i; be

unconif o¡"ua.ble il-l orre p1.a.ce i n ordor' -'¿o go or.r't n"5-y'shì rrg :flor a.

pJ-ace rvliich ì s mor:e conf orta.ble " I-t is onl-y bhr'ougÌr th.is

conl,ras-l 'cltz,i i-irrpr:ovecl mj-cro-cl i¡i'rate calt becr-,i¡e an efiec-bive

mechanism f or atlra.c'i;ing people from tÌre ouiside

SiiÌnlii e li :
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1n orde:r' -bo cr.rt su.n1.i¡¿ht t:a.di;:-i,i ct:t bu.-i-l.dup irr the su-rnneï",

clecidu.or.r- r:, 1;i:c..e:l wiI.l- bc; ]oca-l,ed ivhere sìLll rt j"-Lr-;c;tiolr i.s

d¡c=.ter:'i. :¡-t {¿he b:t.í,;tl r,'f th.r: l;-*'¡r¡'¿:.I'Jt'ie i.r"l-oc;k c:f bu.i}t1i-ngs 
"

The n i,y''¡'ctrr:r.1 1;ul-r- cal',c\\eri: '¡¿i 1l- '!Li,.:J¡' r;u-n l;|i¡ir.iús: pr- o'ui:ur1 i ng

Itr¡r'îr,arfoz-f )yr ',,sy'r:tterrì;i-l.rq the t1j-y'y'o-r I f r'oln teI') er:-ui-n¡4 blre li: ryt-tr:r'

Íill,trìlner il)tL (::,,{:r} liectì c-¡ri '?t.u ) " 'ilh,: irer;¡; -Ì-o ctl.Lc:ð 2,)i: subsicli ar:y
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w:r-ncìbrealts (;) lr'il,l- shierl.d the clarkersi: pavernc;nt ire.l-olc r,¿j.tlr

tirej r surìuirÉJìt íloli a¡i.er 
"

The lriost intpo-rtant liring -[o 
c] o f o:: sì,ilrlìci' lr-r-cro-c f ilna tc

in a c-i t"r¡ lvith rnally 9t)o clays ',vi1t be to inclrr,:a..rie lvincl speed

near the grouncìo art<ì to cool ihe ¿¿j-r" Su.rlliller v¡incls ¿ìre pr-o*

dominatrtly from -the soi;rthea-s-b i.n -Lhe sì.mnier" The firs b step

will, be to -1-et -bhe a-ir in:'[;ìre bu.ildin¡¡-ileigirt windbr¡::-i]rs o:fl

winier shoul-cl open at the sor.tth alril east -bo tet these winds

in ('7 , B, ancl 9 ) " The ground ptane is rai.sed rvhe::e the air:

en-bers, attd this verticaÌ constriction n,i11 il:crease the

speecl of grou.rr:ì-Ievel- ajr (6), I\exi; the ¿:.i-r v;cu.ld hi'u â lrot'¡

of trees and 'che relaiive coolness of thc p1.aza befol'¡ in
cornbina-iion rvjih the oper:jÌrc,srs of the -l,rr,rnks r,¡ouIcl specii ai-r

along the grourid, hir v;oul.ci 'chen no\¡e ovelî tjre relatively
cool rva-ter and shor;.J-ri dro¡r tlL:rough con\¡ection, ancÌ pi ck up

mois-'cure and coo-'l oíiÎ aS j-t püsses o\¡e:i;'tþe t^¡ater, ancl pa.sses

tii:rough '¿- ser:j es oÍ f ountaj ns, ( see pa.r'tial sectiorr ubu

siuinrner') . Th e ccicle r' a it' ,,'¡or-,-f d pass by iire rcilrairrt¿r of ttre

pla.zrt, and on out ovel: the rnajrr v¿indbree.lcs (i,:i-r.d 2) " These

rvi.nrlbl'ea.]e s p-LTe only ti'ee Ticigh',,, slo tl:ra-t thcre -'rs, e.i-f r. cti'vel-¡r

a J-iLrge out.Lei; '1or' the v,¡ j nci er-r'r,el'ing a'u tire sou l,Ïi and e¿rst ¿

this goorì c;,-i-i;l-e-b, j n conlbin¡¡.t j oli ivj-"uh 'uhe l'ar¿,;e çjuririiier inle-i,,

wou.ld e'¡.-l-1cv¡ f or:' a. nzi-xirnum f I o'¡¡ of i:j1.irrrrÍc)1' air through 'bhc si te 
"
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This locational- diagram is not as much an isolated para-

dignatic statement as the f irst two diagrams; it buil-ds upon

the implications of the object location diagram, and upon

existing activity locations on the site.
This activity location diagram has two main image-support

objectives¡ The first objective is to reinforce the general

organization of the site, especially reinforcement of

invi.tation at the main entrances to the si-be and reinforcement
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of the lopp as an active choíce-fu1 path through the site.
The second objective is to reinforce the image of aqtj.vity on

the site; this objective is real-ized primarily in the develop-

ment and location of activity in the main p1,aza"

At the main McDermot entrance ( 1 ) the new buil-d.ing should

hold a small bakery, with fans exhausting the luscious smell-s

to l{ain Street ¡ and. the entranrce should be toward the site

and not on the t'[ain Street side. [his wou]d reinforce the

archi-bectural implications of invitation discussed in the

'ob ject l-ocation' diagram: olfactory curial-sity and appetite
joins visual curiousi'r1'and appetite and gets the travel-ler
to the minor p1.a'z,a; frorn this plaza he finds it qui-be easy

to further his exploraiíon of the loop"

The ma.ll- entrance from the sou-bh should be lined with

smal-l- shops (probably on the v¿esi side only becau-se the park*

ing structure -Lo the east is not very adaptable to such an

afteration)" These shops should have open glazed store-

fronts v¡hich are highfy pene'crablei the beginning explorer



rnrlsJù rìo't fec-1. ho .i s be:in¡1 l:hiln'Lr,.ci c_lown a tunrre-l-. llhe 0Id

Ba j- Ier, lìe sta.n::;,r.ni; (rl.) s;hou lcl open iì l-ìew [I.r.-aiìe -l r-vcr I <1i ni n¡¡

lroonì ( p robabi-y ca.sua-i- E-r3-i1çlv,i-1s]1 anci Lre r:r cll-inli i.ir¡. ) f acing thc

riall ; tiie ki'i;chen wou-Ld be l:el.ocã-tr:ci in the exi. siing alley
a.s sho\,"Ìr" The cìi-ning ¿frea shoul-c1 be operì to -Lhe na-l-l- in
orcìer to -incr^ease -bhe occu.piecl Qr:.aJ_-i-'1,¡r of -T;he mall 

"

Gener¿Ll- :ietaiting ( i.rnpu.1se bur¡ing r gif i;s , tobacco,

stylish clothing, and special.-b¡r sÌ'rops, rather tlian heav¡r gocds

such ¿ìs apirrianoe s ) shou.lci be f oca.-bed to reinf orce the loop 
"

In shopping centre jargon, a nnagnetowoul.cì e>,ist in -hj:e

Railrva¡r Il>rpress .Ì3uitcÌ-ing (/+ )" 'Ihis is a; high-cli:'¿rw r.etailing
outl-et characterized by a large sel-ecticn of conr,juiìler: goods;

ancl a fa.ir ai'rou.n-i; of pu.btic a-cÌr¡ertising" .i-i; cou.ìci be either
a la-i-ge nu,niber: of' snall shops, ol- a" branch olrtlr.:t for one of

ihe d3Ðart-,ren'i; s-bores irr i;hc: ciiy" (Si-ripsoiì-Sea.i-s is
appalently jrr äeecl of a- bet'i;er. on'cl-et j.n \,/j_nnj.pr)ð" ) ttre

]ta.ndE;oine f otir'-arched ar:ca.c.e would. be arÌ enticing entryvray to

th j-s coTnlll-ex.

Across from this ntagnet v¡ou-Lcl be a. Test:.;r-rran-L , v.rtrich

v¡or.¡.1-ci open to r;lie :i.outh a,ncL cjast, arrd ivoulrì h¿t.ve ou.i;cloo¡s-irr-,

'ulrc-niz;.1-1 sc r"¡j-cc " 'j'h j-s irl-l-v' e.r¡Ìrr:r caie alld the rnagrie i
slroll¡l -t-tr;.' i)tr::,'t shoi;lo'. reirrf'orc'r:j ea-ch ctttcr', a.nri a.J-so rcinf or.cc,

-Lirr: r¡r;ai-i iy oí' spLci¡il.-l-rcss ilor i;he gerl.lr:ria."

2îA

L¡u Llc"b;; oit i;iii: liúf'-b).r oí ikLc Ì'icllet rao'ù b-!.oci.; shou -l cl i-.¡e

f i-oin 'uhe b¿Lsr:r;ieni,, and Tir)-i, sirrtpl.y oppor;i l,e cirtr.¿"lnceil to t,he

tri 3 r,rr f .l-oorl (a.'b -', 11,' ). 'IJilc-:-v c¿r"rr b{i fl o:' tiie sll..,rit.- bi-rsir:c sí:isri ¡

bul:, ilt: th.e.y i:L-t'eþ tirr;y shc¡t.r-ltì shov¡ a rli.flîcrr:¡r i, irincì of vtare"
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Retail space (general)

Retail space at one leve1 beLow grade

0n-gracle residential - future retailing
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Residential on upper l-evels

Office space al-I areas not occupied by
retailing facilities

Fixed seating

Sitting by & under trees; on
fixed benches

Skating - splashing and wading in summer

Vendors warming hut location in winter

Outdoor eating and drinking

FcF

.)r'* Free-stanciing seating avaifable everywhere

Incioor eating and drinking

Bakery - air exhaust toward
l'{ain St. s
0td Ba-iley restaurant: ne\^/ riin-
ing room & kitchen l-ocations G,

Stage activities fornal and informal

2

the grass and on

e\-t Office space

Boutique house or single
Iarge retaifer4

Public library branch

Private outdoors for
apartments

Beer h¿rlI spilling out
to plaza

Access¡ parhing below
grade, and night time
service

7

I
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This; wj.ll- pl:o\¡e imprortan'i; in heightenin¿', the sellsje of lleU

pla-ces :rl.ong the roop ; if olìe jusi coÌnes ou i oïì the back

si.cìes of shops ire ha.s a.1r'ead¡r seen he is li liely-' io ì:ecoliie

di sin tttre s'r,e cì .

Activi'Ly l.ocations j.:t the inain p-taz:r were Ciscussecl r¡.ncì.er

ob jeci locatj.ons: Vendors r selling snack f oods, fruits, ancl

trirrlie ts, alre \¡elry impor-bant in reinf oi:cing -blre Z-v,tay

sìropping loop" si'cting and r.vatching the water is a major:

rel-j.ef from passage thr:ou.gh the park. splashing and skating
are our mairr f orms of physical- recreation. Stage activities
v¡ou.l-d relate to -bhe main open Ðraza" stage supplies and

facirities wouid be storecì eiiher bcneath ihe stage or in
the build ing behi ncl " s j, tting uncle r ti:ee s v¿ou ld be periph-

eral -- bu.t connec-beci 
"

A library branch shou.t cl

the rnain plaza (5) . Peol,rJ-e

enccu.raiierì. hcr'e this is a.

Iilces " -L'iie Ìibrary i^¿r-ruld be

v¡j-'rh fev¡ clist;:a.ciions, with

v¡ou-lcl be in a loca.l,i.on v¿hich

p7-ar,;:, 
"

The ¡.;rouncl- le.¡e I a.L-ce.Ce

trout,i t't¡: or-ig-ina-1ì ¡y'" IJr-- c:¡.i-rse

pr:op1c jn the pa"r'k, iL vrc-,r;lrl

Ìrou.s ).n¡.4, 2l;(i i'i, r,vou Irì no'L be

br...s j.nc:;s in the e¿;.r l ,y !c:a'rÍ,

be I ocaierl a.'u the east end of

shor.r.lcl l,,now that reaci_ing is
place tci s;taiy as long as one

in a qi.riet part of -Lhe site,
the trees ji-r.st or-r.lsicl.e, yet it

cÌi.ci no-u i-soIa.te it frorn the ina.in

arc-ru.nr-l the l-i-brary wou1cl be

ii; is r¡ut of tlie rnai rr f I ov¡ of

tre iJ.ctceptabLc as gl,ou.ncl-.1-eve I
a.s l.1.k e-Ly 'ùo support r'etail.

cll' l;hr-: si j,e.¡ ts de."¡t l op,.nent, As
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the area cler¡elops as a retailing centre, these units lvould

probably go tc¡ ret¿ril.ing use 
"

The ma-in Bannatyne blbch lvoulcl h¿lve retaiÌ ontlets along

its f irst f loor. These outlets , bei-ng off ofl thc nai.n loop u

could be more cl-osed, and have more specialty and non--ïmpu.lse

goocls than the other retail- outl-ets" A nel roas-b beef restau-

rant at the east end of tl"re bloclc would renlainu and keep its
closed facade. (It is a specialty restaurant, and people go

there as an occassion, no-b because they just happeneci to be

passing b)'. ) A beer parlour should be l-ocated where shov,¡n

on the dran'ing (?) " It woufd be developed as a working rnan's

pu.b, it v¿oul-d. be near the north l'iain Street entrance, ancl

v¿ould aicl in -bh.e psychological ease of entering the site from
nnorth main'" Outsicie this pub v¡ou.ld serve light food and

drirrli on the rnain plaza" This ou'r,door ea-ting area lvculd be

a place to go to from a.fiy direction cn the pLaza, ancL wou.Id.

provide a 'people f ocusu complernentary to -'che ' ob ject f ocus'

of the sculptu.re.

Par:king vror.r.l-cl rema.in irr the J-a.rge parking structure sou.th

of ldcDermot" I'ievr parking vlould be built in -r,v¿o l-evels under

the enti.::'e main y:Laza -* where there is roon for approximately
ll00 cal:s, Access woulcl be direct frorn l{ain Street (B), oll

from the unclerground section of Rorie Sitree'1" Vehicles cou.lrj.

enter the p7,a,za at (B), and pass under the arce<)e to serve

the site, prefcr:abl-y at night.



It is important to have housing on lhe site. Housing

guar.antees people in the area at a]L hours: it wouLd ntalçe the

park seem an occupied territory, and not just a plaza for

shoppers and for businessmenr s Lunch. Because of all of the

mechanisms of public-ness vrhich have been discussed above 
'

it is doubtful that the presence of housing woul-d cause the

visitor io feel he was intruding on sonteone efseus turf.

The presence of housing would provide a sense of connected-

ness and permanence, and help to avoid a sense of sterility.

As discussed in the site analysis, there seems to be a good

market for urban housing in the area, especially for young

executives, professionals! secretaries, and nurses" Housing

should be located where it can rel-ate to the nlain plaza.: it

is the largest open area, and it would provide the grea"tesi

sense of speciafness of l-ocation to renters" Parking' at

,5 spaces per unitu coufd be supplied bel-ov¡ the new bui'lding

at the east of the main pl.aza,

There shoul-d be a small grocery ouilet sornewh.ere on the

site¡ preferably somewhere neal: the housing developments"
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scheciuling and

r€jgul-ation¡



S checìuling :

The year begins in li'iay. Activities on the site shoulcl

begitr then too: a cel-ebration of the arrival- of t{arm we¿rther

is par-bicularl¡i meaningful in 1*/innipeg, and the warm weather

use of the site should start with a major event which lvould

be city-wide" A major event woul-d create more nomentum to

conle to the par:i; than a sforç drifting in as the sunìlner goes

on. {-

2L6

l^Jinnipeg's annual 'Get Together' festival¡ which invoÌves

cl-osing off Portage Avenue for a week every summer, is being

hal-ted though certainly not because of a l-ack of pubtic

response, All of the mana'gement mechanisns; of 'Get Together'

should be applied to à lO-day welcome to Spri.ng on the siie .

PeopIe have sholvn an en'ùhu-sias;m for a city-rvi.de festir¡al, and

Spring seems more importani to vrefcone than the middle of

summer, The fesLival would last for 10 da.ys Irriday throrigh

the f ollowlng SuncÌ.a¡r al, the end of i,1ay ¡ when there i's some

assu.rance that there v¡i11 be v¡arln weather"

The festival v¡ould have as many kinds of events as people

can think of " The ?,im vrou.ld be to provirìe 's;oniething for
everyone', anrl to let everyone know about it"

Irt aCd jtion to the f oocl stanrlsu open a.ir shops;, anrì

casuaf perf or'rnarices of 'Get Tog,ethero , sorne exa-mpf es alie !

- :na:,ne the park contest the first year"

a. regalta for toy sailboa.ts; in the fountain

"+ I v¡oulcl like to thank Jclel Shack f or tliís i-dea.
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rock bancl s

countr:y ancl lvestei'n br:lncls

swing banrls

Ukranian folk dancing

raffles and lotteries.

I/iore 'cultural' activi-bies such as plays, classical nusic

modern clance, and baIIet, vvhich require a more seclentaryu

permanent, and attentive audience should probably wait until
after the main festival.

From the Spring festival through rnici-0ctober there shouJ"cÌ

be a goocl cìeal of activity a.t the park" The patiern of act-

ivities shouf d be irregular: the rna.in. ob ject is to ge-u people

to think !leto s go dorvn to the park (lvith the ner{ Ì'rame) and

see v,'hat's goirrg on' .

Satu.i:days shonld have things going on -- especially in

the early- surìllter, Some thitigs to happen:

rock ba-nds to cel-ebra.te the end of school (anC on ihrougir-

out the summer)

- band concerts in the e.¡enings "

- classical music

everrings of bal-lei ancl modern dance:

- local art exhibi.i;s on the plaza

* evr:nirr¡; plays - tire latest run from '¡he liiTC, aild the

V/arehouse "

u Theatr'e \{innipeg' is }iarving some ,eucce$ls puttl ng on

lunchhour plays evel:y doy; they s;liou.l cl rlo their. sulnrner

pr:r'f ormances j-n the pa.r"k.



* Miss \'finnipeg

(and lrliss-anythi.ng*else one might invent especially goorJ

f or weekcìay lunch-hours)

who woulcl like to sholv off'?

the weekly CJ/IY-T\¡ taLent show coulcl perform Sunday

afternoons all summer.

It is assumed that the scheciule r^;ill fifl itself out as

the park grows.

zTB

Informal activity will form a large part of the real
schedule of events: chifdrerr sailing ioy boats and splashing

in the water, lovers strol-1ing, vendors hawking, flags

flappí.9, and aspiring folksingers singingc ! ! c !

And à big Labour Day extravaganza: rock bands and cottori

candy time to go back -bo scliool, anl f orget the cotta-ge

u-ntiL next yeal-.

Late auturnn a-nd early Spring provide the gÌ:eates-b

scheduling Cifficulties: i-b is too cool for shirt sfeeves and

seclentary activiiies , and too warm f olr ice skating. In

cooler v¡eath--r the nain galleria v¿ould becorne the site of

entertainments, ancl entertainn,ent in restaurants should be

sr.tbsidi zed " Dur:ing autunin bands could be on call to pJ.ay

outcioors on sunny days,

In ]ate i'iovernbe,-. the icr: shor.rld be reacly f or skatirrg,

The ice skati ng season, and the instal lation of the rvarnirrg

hut should be accornpanierl by mu.ch media noise anri cele Y-ra-

tion.
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In I'ebruary there shoulcl be

whose major events might be¡

school and neighbotirhood broont

and ice sculpture contests

ancÌ beauty contests

And then, again, to Spring"

a. cii¡'-\^,'i.¡e wirrte:r carn-iva1,

hocke¡' game s ,



Regular;.i ons I lvianagement

This; is by no nleaÌls ar) attempt to cover al.1 aspcc..-bs of
ma.n:r¿1enernt. r'r, is, rather r âÍr arttempt 'co menti.on the
management inrperat-i-\¡€rs most inipor'tant to the cleveroprnent of
solrle nentarit¡r that this park -is a place lr'hich belon.qs to
everyone, amcì to which everyone i-o^ welcomeci.

Any group which n'ishes 'to perf orm v¿irl be suppliec,Ì with
free use of arnpJ-ification ancr righ'bing equipment, ancr they
wilr receive free advertising spots on appropri.ate radio and

television stations, ancj in the netvspapers.

- I\'ior¡abl-e seatiirg v¡ilI always be available; the budgei v¡ilI
have io covei' breakage anrl 'bheft, and the pracì:íce niust be

continued inclefinitely.

- seaiing must be set up for classi-cal music and theatricar
perf orrnarÌces ' a.nd f or an)" other activities v¡hic:ìr rsquest it 

"

-. The srìovr must be plowed off of al-t of the ;riain plaza.;:pa.ths

v¡il-l suff i-ce elsev,'here.
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The shopping rnalls must be open zu hours per day evcr_,/ d,ay 
"

Arry vencìors v¡il-1 jre welcomed as l-orr€l as they har¡e colourfu-1
v¡hee lecl carts , J-ocate the¡rsel-ves to i;he south of tlre nta.in

pooJ-, and do not l-itter th.e pJ.az:t. (^¡rf ter ihe f irst yea.r,

v¡hi:n the-'y have es'cablisheci trie 'roopu , they v¿ill be allov¡eri
to loca.te lvherever' the na.r'ket seems to be nrovi-ng, )

Acti'¿j ties rvil-l be pai.cì f esr. prirnar-iry by the city" The

provit-rce, mercha.nts o a.nri 1¡r"ivate flrr.c)ups vri 1l aL-s;o sponsoï-

perf ortnance $ 
"



There will probably be a ten<lency for the rcsidents of the

housing to be there only -bempor:i-lriIy (rr'í th the lnove to the

subr-r::'bs u'hen marri.age cones ' or certaitrl-y u'hen the bab¡t

arrives). Temporary popr.rlatl.ons begin io brealc dou,n a sense

of perìnallence in -bhe envi.rorunent, anrl this le¿rds -bo two pro-

bl-ems:1) a breakcìoi'¡n of internal self control (pol"ici.g,

perhaps ) , and 2) , a loss of the specialness associa'bed lvith

visiting a place and being sure of seeing some particufar

peopte year after year¡ sitting on bencltes, minding the store'

or leaning out of the windows above " \{e tnusi guard againsi

the anonymous urban place becoming ioo anonymor;s and ffuid.

People with different backgrounds¡ ancl lvith di.ff ering aspira-

tions fr.oni the -bypi-cal young executi.-/e, might be more litrely

to Sta¡r in one pla-ce, and they r,voltld hetp 1) provide a sellse

of perrnanence, and 2), by exampler eilcourage the 'young exec'

to stj ck arou.nd " f v¡ou.ld propose two rr.: chanisms to diversify

the economic ba.ckgrouncl of the popula,ti.on, and to nrake it

attra.ctive to become a permanent member cf the Local- socie iy:

- Develop as nuch of the housing as possiibl-e as ernpty

spa-ce w j.th ba.sic service connections only ( ttrrs v¡oulcl

allov¡ l-o',.,er initial cos'ú; enc c)vragre ov/nership, and íts

at;Lencta.ni siense of permanence; and al-l ovr f- or ifrCi.¿i3r¿aj-

environrnental der¡clopnient to sr.rit taste ancl econornic

ctt"yta.bLlj.ties),

22r

- Any pcrrsori r¡,'ho v¡orks on the r;ite (whether a.s

servi ce I)erson r rr-:tai L.er r or ernployer: ) shoul-d ,

an

if

owt'le r ,

he



desi.res, be given an apartrnent on the site, and he

shoulcl have hi s pa.ytnents subsicliz;ed ho lna-bch itis;

abi-tity to pâ)¡ "*

Regulations r Users

NOi'IE
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¡"r r v¡ourd I ike to thank kobert il, iac-obs f or this suggestiorr,
v¿h j r:h hr: de.¡elopecl Í'or the H¿¿rbclur- cl t.y developrnent in
Toronto 

"



synthesis r



Each of the prececling dia.{ra:rs har:; been a discussion

of an j solated concern ancl its optimizarlion on the site.
Each subject has been j-solatecl in order that it might be

better understood o and not lost in a jumble of conflicting
requirements" i{opeful}y ihis greater understanding can l-ead

to more meaningfuJ- cle cisions during processes of resolution
ancl f inalization.

As has become more and more eviclent, these discussions

have been directed at solne fact of people-being-there much

more than at aesthetic quality. This priority should remain

the most important factor in decision-making" Confl_icts

be-bu¡een aesthetic priorities and the enclosed guidblines must

be ciecidec'l in favour of these guidel-ines: 1) There is plent¡r

of room f or a.estheiic e larooration and ref inemeni of -r,i-ì.ese

guide lines, 2); These guidelines have been cievetopecl as

su.pportive of pe ople-pre sence , ancl tire re sul--Lant ob j e c t-
activlt¡, locations anci reo.uirelnents shoul-cl themselves present

the beginnings of a strong ancl appropríate aesilretic state*
ment, and 3); The aim must be 'an inhabiterj place v¡hich people

enjoyu befoi:e 'bhe aim can be 'beautiful piece of arcÌ'ritecturen.

Resolution of these gu.i.del-ines is not so clifficult as it
rnight at f i.rst appealî. Any rea.sonabi-y sensitive de signer

shoul-ci bc erble to understand the implications of this rr:pc.rrt 
"

And he should 'be aÏ.,le to make ef'f ective de cisions abou.t the

use of the prec edirrg inf ormati on in the deve loprnent of a

colier'en't rlesi.¡irr vrhich v¡ouLcl o indeeri, encouJ:aEe peopte*pi:esence.
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The nlain colif li cts arè between the micro-c.Liiuate a.nd

object location diagranis, Yet tiierre is a surprising amount

of consistency, lvhich eâ.ses the probtem of synthtrsis (eg.,

l-ocation of water, of raiseci levef s, and of enclosure ) .

Interferience betleen the two diagr:ams is ner¡er fataf ' but

there are a nunber of obvious resolutions vqhich shou-l-cl be

pointed out ¡
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The covered mall-s shown in the object l.ocation

diagram cio not interfere v¡ith the micro-cl.ima'be I theSr

encfose a weather controlled area; they are effective

end-wall-s for winter v¡inds; and, with louvered walls

they coulcl give a-cceds to summer winds frorn the sou-Lh

ancl east.

- The subs;.i.cliary winrlbreahs shov¡n in bhe micro-c1ima.te

diaþram, (in the middte of the maj.n pLzza and at the

botton of the s'ceps ) , i,voul-d proba.llly not rlar.,iage the

sense of ihe main pLzza a.s: p1.ace bhe¡r m-igh-'u actually
aid -r,he pLaza by pr:oviclirrg a tra.nsparent screen v¡hich

v¡ould cìefine ¡he parts of the p7.aza.

- Thc: entra-nce s to the si'te f rorn iriain S-trer:i a.re quit<:

cliffereni irr the tv¿o ciiagrarns. It vriÌ-'l- be in;por.tant t.,.r

provide v¡incl br"ealci-ng here! oï' -bhr-: v¿int;er mj,cr'o-climate

of the site will be littì-e impr: ovr,'d. Trees are thern-

selr¡es sof't and inr¡iting, and they tlius can be r:fîecti.ve

psychol. ogi,ca l:'y as v¡cfl- as climaij. ca.I')-y " ì;jan-m¿rcìe

attra,ction a-Lso is i-npor1;ant o Lrolever ¡ it tnuE;t work in



lea¡5ue wjth the winclbreaks and even clcminate thenr a.b

the entrance to th j-s lnan-inade park 
"

- The arcacie at tho wes-b encl of the ma.in plaz,a shoul-r-l

reinain, and not be trsurpecl b), windb¡'eaks; closure nrus-t

l--.e strong, and obviousJ-y man-mad.e"

- The ne\{ buitding to the west of the main plaza does

not alfov,' for summer v¡incls to enter the site" The

space between this building and the !bouiique houseo

coul-d be increased substantial-1y, and a wal-l- v¡ith

operative louvers courd filt the space between the two

builciings 
"

With the help of these commen-bs u ef fe ctive synthesis

shoulcl be quite poss j.ble . The de signer shou.Id be able to
introduce a good deal of variety into that synthe sis ancl stil
respect the intentions of i;his report 

"

AnC the result shourld be people in the park"
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0ra1 presentation of this thesis $/as made on the IZth
of April, !974. The presentation was wel-l- received. Some

questions were raised by my advisor and examiners after having

read the thesis, and some were raised at the oral presentation.
r would l-ike to report these questions and to take this oppor-

tunity to respond to them in the hopes that such a forum will
clarify some of my own intentions and point out some of the

areas of the thesis which might be open to question and

further research.

Part I ¡

behaviou.r:
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It was suggested that the section on behaviour was

written from a stance of t structural functionalism' , and that
it overlooked a major corpus to literature concerning mutual

presence and attention" It was also suggested that the main

emphasis was toward the motivational dominance of the prima,ry

group and tended to de-emphasize other motivational forces.

It v¡as al-so sr-rggested that I had referued very l-ittfe to the

work of the envi::onmental sociologists and ar=chiiectural

psycholoBists "',.

In response to the first conmrent, T woul-c1 plropose that
al.l sociological- thought assumes some 'stance' as a necessauy

starting point. I would suggest also, however, that I have

not ignored the work of Gans concerning rnu.tual- presence and

attention: the seciion entitled uEntering and Rernaining in

*These comments tvere by Sheilagh Lindsey,



Associationu deals almost entirely with the mechanisms of
deference, and deference is the conceptual key to the study

of mutual presence and attention (mutuar monitoring and

grooming, the granting of attention or indifference,
submission-dominance, focused and non-focused j_nteraction,

and territoriality between strangers ) .

In response to the second comment, I would suggest

that only in the very early parts of group analysis do I
limit my discussion to the infl-uence of the primary group.

the discussion of urban rnan and his growing dependence on

secondary groups, and consideration of the col-l-ectivity as

an important motivational and referencing force berj-e a point
of view v¡hich consíders only the primary group" (Consicleration

of the mechanisms of the coll-ectivity centres around the study

of -bhe intricacies of deference and focused a.ctivity mentioned

above. )

In response to the third suggestion I woufd have to plead

guilty. Il{y use of architectural psychologists and envíron-

mental sociologists is limited. I woul-d explain 'bhis by

statingr 1) that iny reasons for avoiding mechanistic behav-

ioural- research are sta-bed at the beginning of -bhe sec-bion

and these form the main guidelines for the ensuing discussion;

2) that all sociological exploration bperates from bias, and

'chat a recognition of the ever-presence of bias has been one

of the major" recognitions of recent sociological thinhing;
and 3), -bhat limits of time and scope, and recluirements -bo
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produce inevitably force

processes of exploration

Part II
Habraken report:

I was asked whether the solution to the site nas the

same as that developed two years earlier by me and six other

students.* The study which we did two years ago was a

development proposal- for the area around the site. There is
very little resemblance between the sol-utíon presented in the

initial- project and the solutions presented in the thesis;
the original project only provided the idea of devetoping the

park,

consi stency:

One comment about Part II was that it did not seem to

be consistent with the directions and rigour cLeveloped in
Part I o*å- One way such 'consistency' might have been

reinforced would have been to develop the diagrams as rein-

forcement of the five images: invitationu activity, comfortt

care, and economic viability" Such an exploration would

certainly be valid" However, ny concern lvas to develop a

strategy for generative programming; by categorizing my

concerns a'] ong future decision-making channels (ob jects,

aciivities, regulations), and by reinforcing the five images

in each of these channels, I -bend to nake a more compre-

hensibl-e programming tool- f or fu-'uu.re actors.
4' Question from Eric Lye

*'å l,fa.c1e by Etierr-rre Gaboury

.))

one to ¡ stop here' even though

and refinement can go ono



street patterns ¡

I was asked for further description of the sinking of

Rorie Street and the closing of N{cDermot.* This request

came in two partsr 1. where do the streets go? and 2. what

are the mechanical ramifications? In ansl'rer to the first

questionr McDermot woufd be cfosed between l\iain Street and

Rorie; Rorie Street would be l-owered between Bannat¡me and

McDermot. In answer to the second. question: The decision to

close and lower streets on the site is a resuft of a very

particular prioríty: the development of the site as a popular

ped.estrian pï.ecinct. This priority determines the development

of the site, including the closing and }owering of streets.

The mechanical ramifications of this decision have not been

explored, and as explanation I vsould. suggest 1) that the

necessary mechanical- alteration is not impossible, and 2) 
'

that, because this is an uacademic' thesis and not a

¡ comprehensive' thesj-s, it is more irnpor-uant to develop the

ideas of v¡hat should happen and why than to develop specific

technica.l solutions.
(ttote ¡ If it were to prove irnpossibl-e f or economi c

reasons io lolver Rorie¡ I rvoufd suggest that the pedestrian

loop should be retainecì and that Rorie should simply be

cl-osed. or re-rou-ted to the east" )
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micro-climate ¡

Two main comments were made concerning the secti-on on

micro-climate ¡ The first comment really overlaps with 'obf,ect

Locations', and deatt with the fact that the cl-imate in

Winnipeg is extraordinarily rigourous: why not take the lead

from the enclosed shopping mal-] and cover the whole place

instead of going to such great measures to warm the place up?*

The second comment was that all of the effort to bring in

summer winds are probably wasted in WinniPeg r vrhere summer

winds terrd to be very dry and uncomfortabfe and are better

kept away.** I appreciate and concur with the second comment.

The main answer to the first comment ties in reference to the

first section of this paper, and a belief that personal and

natural contact are iniportant and to be encouraged. In

addition, I have pointed out 1) that Pgrlodic encfosure

against v¿eatLrer can mitígate most problems of our severe

cl-imate, a:rd 2), that -Lso is acceptable weather when there

is no wind: I have provided a pattern of periodic encl-osure

against the v¡eather in the 'object l-ocation' diagram, and

winclbreaks are the most important part of the 'tnicro-climate'
di-agra.m " (Note ¡ the ' su.n catchers' shown in the mi cro-

climate diagram are perhaps extraordinary measures with

small return" Because sun radiation in 'bhe winter is not

a potential resource at this lati'uude, these great mirrors

could be cal-l-ecl superf luous ancl certainl¡' disti:acting 
"

'FComment from Etietrne Gaboury

'¡v:v^- Conlment froln Gustavo da Roza
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They have been presented primarily as

our thinking about the means avaílable

envirôtrment. )
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an attempt to free

for affecting oLlr


